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f.. 1 UtP;rn, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR 
VOLUME LII. 
11' CATCHES TIIEH ALL. 
THE "NEV ~RSLIP" HORSESHOE. 
0. WR IG H'l'. 
Nolt • A ge n t f'f,1· Jlt. \ ' eruou nnd 
Drnlt'r iu 
Hone Shoers Supplies of All Kin ds. 
I \\•;11 fumi"h n cornplcle "Xcvc~lip" 
outfit, (·nn."i~ling- of 50 e:ctrn cnlks 1111d vne 
wrench f••r $ 01, ~ly <'hnr;!C for ''Ne\·er.:11ip'' 
shocinu jg $2.50. Thbc ~hoe~ have been 
use.1 1l1HI art- hi,.::hly indor..;ed lt_v IL 11. 
Greer. IJr. J. E. l~ms-,cll. Dr. H.. J. l{obingon, 
Dr. Geo. B. Bunn 111111 mnny othe:- resi•lenls 
hf Mt. Ycrn'lll. 
The fi.1111011-1 rnarr, ·'llell(' O,,;le," w:1~ ~mp-
1,lie,I with the ":,;e,·er:-ili1,·• ~ho('.:! anti she 
Wdl"{" lhe:n ,111ri11;,; cvC"r.v rncc tr ,1ttc,I this 
!W:l.S->11, 
I cluim to be the onl\' lirl'll-cla8::1 ho~-
8hoer in :\It. Vt•rnon. and mv work speaks 
fur it.self. ::\1.v ::ilh)j) i::i on We'...t Frr,nt :-slr('<.'t, 
belw<'en Ilic H.,)wl<>.\· nncl Bt>r~in llousc::1. I 
in\·itt farmer, nnd ~Ill (1wnt•r:-i of hor8ce to 
cull nnd inipc-:t 1l1l' ":\t•venslip." whether 
the\-· wigli 10 inve:<t or not. 
. 0. Wl{l(;UT. 
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_\l OR&H HA l{G~\lNS. 
The lH.·.:11 in the worh] 
f<1r the pri ce.::1. .!bk 
your mcrch,,nt for our 
OOOD~. 
WALTER BUHL & CO., 
IH ; TltOIT. JllC 'IIIGAN. 
lOiunly 
"t\\.\.S \.S \\\.e, "Boo\ )O\" ~'\1\', \' 
·" 
DON'T v°ouuvR 
Rubber Boots untll 
you have seen the 
"COLCHESTER' 
wi th f, io le ather 
Hee!. . :.i!: 1s the 
bes!': LLing and 
MOST DURABLE OOT 
in the market. 
Made of the best 
PURE GUM 
Stock. Th o Sole 
fcuth or Heel saves 
Money to Iha Wearer. 
DON 'T euv vour, "R cT1cs UN· TIL YOU HAVE SEEN THE 
COLCHEST R ARCTIC 
with •~outside c ountor.•• Ahead er ALL 
others In at1le&. durability. If you want the 
worth otyour money try the Col cheete r with 
"OUTSIDE COUNTER," 
KEPT HERE IN BEST STORES. 
AT wirou:. .... \f,t; II\" 
H. CHILDS & CO., 
20nov3tn PIT'l'$Bl'l{0Jf, l'A. 
W .. REST, 
Merchant Tailor, 
Kr emlin No. 4, East Side Public 
Square, 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
)V. ('. Cl'J.UEHTSOX, 
AT l'OltXEY-AT-L.~ W, 
Ottlcc-Orcr J. ('. & G. \V. Armstrong's 
Store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 8rwni8 
H. n. Alt'.';'t)LD, 
A fTOll.S~Y-AT-L.\\\ A:"11, Xor.\HY Pnll,ll\ 
~u. I l-xmll1 11 i!,!;11 S1reel, 
23aul:flY COLlDIBUS, 01110. 
\iV . M. KOOXS. 
ATrQR);EY-AT-1.A \\', 
Otlh;'.' -O v~r Knvx County Saving~ lhwk 
.YT. VJ·:H~o:;, 01110. 
apr:?ti1f 
WIJ.LIAM D. ROBIXSON, 
A l"J'O ltN EY AT LA'W, 
1'1RK lllll LDl:-.O, - l'IJBL!V SQt:AHE, 
~rr. n:1,xox, omo. 
urnrS ,•fly• 
W ALDO 'l'AYI.Oll. 
A'r 1'O1'tN EY A:-.:o COUNSEJ .. LOR-AT-1.A ,v. 
NBWARK, OHIO, 
Practit-t.•s in Licking unrl ndjoiningcounties. 
Al::10 in the United Stnte.::1 l!ourts. Specinl 
nttcutiou given lo the bu:!ine!'s of Exe-cutors 
Adm111istru1ors and Gu:irdi,rns· Collec1ions' 
Pet1tioM1 for Purtiti ::rn and C~n\'e\·ttnting'. 
Pe11::1io118. Uvunty and buck µuv 1:rvcured. 
Orlh:~ .Nvrth ~fole Put.lie SC]nnre." 8liec87 
W. t,,. i..:UOPKR. ,1«.ANJ. MOOR.I. 
COOPER & MOORE. 
A 'l'TORXE l'S AT I.AW, 
lOH }1 U:N' STk.Kt::T, 
Ja11. l. ·sa-ty. i\lt. Ve.mun, t.J. 
G;: oRoE w .. \lult<JA:S, 
Al'l'llltSEY .U- L,\I\', 
.KIRK: UUILDHW, l'UBLII.: tiQUAkli. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Od-t·ly. 
g .\MUEL II. l'ETEIDJAX, 
General ••1ri', Llrc11atl .\cclde11L lusur11 te !gr. 
Applic:i.1ion for insurnnct- to uny of the 
strong, ltelioble .:u:d Wt'll•known Com1••· 
nie!$ rer,rescnlcd liy 1hi:1 Agency imlicite<. 
Also agent for !lie fvllowinv, tirst--du~s 
Ste:unsltip line~: Guiou, N'nliunul, White 
Stnrnnd Allen. Pus~age tickets to or from 
EnJ;land, Jrelaml nnd all JK>ints in J::urope 
at re~po11silile rnt('s. • 
Otlice-C:orncr Mnin an\l Gambier Streets, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. iupr87'ly 
PIIY!>IIC:I \ NS. 
D RS. ll.\RltY & 8PE;::S. -Oflice. room 1 Kirk Block, 8ou1h side 
of Publit· 8(\uurc. '.\It. Vernon, O. Calls b,· 
dny und nig 1t n:,;pomJeJ tc., prompt Iv. !:ip~-
cinl otlice di1v~-Tuesd:.in1, ,ve.Jne~tiu,·s und 
Sn1_urduys. ~,"pccial atten·lion J!h ·l·n ro Cl,ron-
ic Diseu::!l·l!, and di.::;cnses of \\"omen 01111 
Children. l'rinuc• Di.::::-N1st~ nnd Calnrrh tl"('at-
ed succc8::1fully. .!'61q,r•I r 
L IZZI ~: A. Cl'RTIS. l'IIYtilCIAX AXD ~rllGEON, 
OOice-Corner :\lain St. nml Public 8(1nar£'. 
Reshlence, 208 ~\lain ~trcet. 
OOiee Houf8-!l to 10 n. m. nnd 2 to4 p. m. 
15niarlm 
W ·'L ll.\1.\11-:R. ~r. D. 
~IT. VEtt,OX. OIIJO. 
Oli'f.1'1CI·: - H.oom ~o. 2, Woodward Opern 
Hou:!e. l{c'lidenc1,1-501j North Gny Street. 
decStf 
D R.S. AIOCl-:Nl'lt >l'T t.t .MO~JNGER~ 
Ol<'FIUE-Over Pvsloffice, )Jt. Vtrnon, O. 
Dr. ArmentrouL'a re~idence :l doors North 
of lligli &hool lonih.ling, ~lulberr.r atrct't. 
Dr. 1'uninJer in otlicc ut night 15st!ptly. 
J 011); Is. IWtiSELL, }[. D., 
SUR0):0)1 A)IJ) PIIYSICJAN, 
O~ce-Wtst side of )Jniu l!treet, 4 d1,ori, 
oorth of Public 8quure, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Telephone Nu. i I. 
Rc:;itleuce ·1':a:it U:.1.mbier !ltreet. Tt:le-
phor:c iJ. 29aept~7 
D [!. It. J. ROBINSON 
PIIYSICIAN A:-10 SIJRGEON. 
Office u,n.l rc.::1iilence-On 0nm bier 11treet R 
few doors 1-:ust of .Main. ' 
Of'Hce ,!a,y9 Wednesday anti Saturduys. 
a.ng13y. 
DR. GEO ROE B. BUNN. 
P HYSlCIAN ANDSURGE~N, 
Room 3, Rogers Block, 111 South. Main St. 
MouNT Va:as N, Omo. 
All professional calls, by dav or night 
promptly responded to. [June 22-]. 
DR ... HEARD, 
Chronic Disease.· Speclnlist, 
poci11\l_v cured liy Jnhnlation or Compound 
O."<ygcn <:n:-1 nl'tf.'r nil else fails. 
Lately of Circleville, Ohio, now pcrmn• 
OHIO ncntly located at 
. MT. VERNON, OHIO. MT. VERNON, ---FALL GOODS! 
NOW ARIU\'ING. 
A [>UL!, 1,1:,,'E OI<' FOLrnION AND 
UO)IE:H'IC SUITINGS. 0.-ugly 
DU. BAR 
Maro le aGranite Works 
-11&\LER J;:,;--
MDilil018lllal and CemBtcry Work! 
FINE GRANITE MONUMENTS 
,I. SPf :(; Ul ,' f\ '. 
PMliL•~ wi~hin:; to creel mo1111me11t.::1 will 
fi11d it t,, their intcrc·H to g:et our prict•,i. 
0/llco and Wnrcroom-,Vfmr~ lllock, Vine 
ktrt'('I, '.\It. Y1:rnon, Ohio. 1110\'lf 
This is thcToPoftheGENUINE 
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney. 
All others, similar arc imitation. 
This exact Label 
is on each Pearl 
Top Chimney. 
A dealer may say 
and think he has 
othe rs as good, 
. BUT HE HAS NOT. 
Insist upon the Exac:t Label and Top. 
FOR SAL[ [YEIYWMEIE . MAD[ DMLV IV 
6EO. A. MACBETH & CO., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
The greatest of all pocket remedies, 
for hoars eness, loss of voiac, Bronchitis , 
A,U,ma, and t1ck/1ngcough. 25 cents. 
nrt ltojly I 
TO ADVERTI .: ERS 
A list of lfl"~ 11c-wspr11,e-;•"( divided into 
8'l'ATJ•::-3 and ~J,;G'L'IO'.'\~ will ho !(eut on 
n.pplicntion l.<'ltf<:E. 
To tho!ro who wont. tliC'ir IHh·trti~irig lo 
1x,y, wt• t·nn 1111(-r no h<•lter mt•di11111 for 
thornugh u11tl t-fft·rtin- work lhnn t.ht· va-
rion'I. rtinn!ll 11f our ~-h:u:1·r l.111•\1, Ll!iT. 
(i EO. ('. !(OW(,!,(. & eo., 
Ktnnpnpt•r .Atl\·erti~inl{ JJureau, 
lO ~pr1u:e 8trtt-t, Xcw York. 
0.-J•'ICE ,I.Nil 1u ,:s11u;N( 'E. 
300 WEST HIGH STREET. 
Oli'Flf'f; IlOl'R •- l•'rom O t,> 11 .CL m. nncl t 
to 4 und 5 to 8 P. m. 
Xu Chnrt;C' tor 'frittl OpNulion~. 




CA'l'AIUUI, TJIH.OXI' AND LUNG D!S-
EASJ+.;.-.; spt-c«tily cnrt'J by Inlrnlaliou of 
Me<lknle1l Air. us it rcuches c,·ery port of-
ectcd. All di.::1cuseM of Chro1iie utlturc de• 
tcctcd by tho urine. T:i:J• The Ooch1r tells 
you oil your complnints nnd n8ks vou no 
qne~Uon~. 'frinl (}J>Cmlio11s fur Catarrh 
free ofchorge. ,P:b- No cliurgo for coun.:1cl. 
~ Dr. Jlcun1 is tho onlv l"rrissopianistor 
\Vater Dv<:tor in this p:art· of Ohio und it is 
an un1lisl)uted foct that thev urc' the only 
cluti::i or p 1ysic-ia.ns who trentClironic Diseas• 
es StrCCJ,:.-;sJ,'ULLY: one trial will <'<,nvince 
the most sk~ptkul.. No charge 011lr for medi~ 
cine until cured. The Doctor te)ls you nil 
your disen.'!CS by Lhc wnl('r 1111d asks no ques-
tion!!. '.[hat po.ssed in tile morning preferred. 
See li:1t or rcfcrcncc::1 i11 lnrgC' bills elsewere. 
1lny 10'88 
TEACHER~'- XAMINATION~ 
M.E.ETINUS FOi! Tll ~: 
EXAMINATION or T~ACHERS 
Will 1,e helu at ll,e 
~()11001, noo 10, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Co1u111c11l'i11i,: ll.t !) o'clock A. AL, tLS 
Folio\\,: 
18 81!. 
Se1,u•rnber ................ ................. 8 unt1 2:! 
October .................................... 13 and 2i 
N'ovf'rnb~r ... . , ........... ...... .......... .. 10 and 24 
Oe1.e1ober............. .... . ..... ..... .... .. Zl 
IN~0. 
January........................... ..... .. 26 
Fobmury ................................ O and 23 
Ma.1ch ................•.. ............... ... !J and 2:l 
A.pril ........ .............................. 13 and 2i 
May.···· ·•····· ··········· ······-············· 25 
June ...............•.......•..•.•..•.... ..... 22 
Jnly ......... ............ ...................... 2i 
A.llk'.U~t........................... .......... 2:4 
r. \V. lh'11111N. 
1Jle rk. 
A 
Sl'l,l •:NDII) CJl,1.N(••: for YOU. 
l'crmnnent J>Ot!ition the yt-ar rountl. Gvod 
WC'{•kly l'llY i;uuraot{'&I. Ko cxperit•11c{-' 
needt••I 011l_v good clinru<'ler nnll williug-
lll'~i to work rt•quire(I. Outfit frl'c. 
~:k1ul for ll!r!HS nnd C()lllllJCIICe llt cmce. 
Write J. AUSTIN SIIA \V & CO., Nur-
~crymt·n, Ht~·licijt{'r. N. Y. :ascpt3m 
.A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS. AGRICULTURE. LITERATURE, THE ,IRTS ,iSD SCIENCES, RDUCA1'ION, THE AJARKETS, &:c. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1888_, 
'~15,,a'®iw-~ 
;,LLS rA1rott 
BULL'S Cures Cou ghs , Colds, H oarseness, Asthma, 
D_ronchitis,coucH Croup,faci-
p1ent Con- ~umptlon, 
a_nd relieves C~nsump- SYRUP 
Uve Persons. 2a cents. 
SMO v'E LANGE'S CUOEB CIGAREnES f o, Ca-





Sick flead nclle-tmtl relieve all the troubles Incl . 
d~nt. to a bl!lous Ktate ot the sy. tem. such as 
Dl;,.zml!$S. ~au::eo.. Drowsinesa. Distresg afkr 
culiug. P1d11 iu the Sille, ~c. While their m~t 
,e,nnrkabls'"' CKn In ming 
Headache. yet. C,1.RT£R·s LJTI'LE Lr..-i:n PlLUI 
n.ru equally valuable in (.'onst1patlon. <.'uring 
nnd preventing thi,1 annoying complaint. v,·hikt 
they also corr~t all dh1orders of the stomacll, 
stimulate the ·li\"er and regulAl.t! the bowel::!. 
Even It they ouly cured 
EAD 
Ao!he they \VOtdcl be almost priceleEII to th ose 
who suffer from this distressing complaint: 
hut tortmmtdy tht'ir goodntM d~ not end 
here, and th~ \vho once try them wiU find 
these little plll!l valua.ble in so many wa.ys that 
they will not be willing- to do without them_ 
liut a.tter a.U sick hea.d 
ACHE 
Is the bane ot M> many lives that here is where 
we 111ake our ,n.-at boo.st. Our pills cure It 
while othf-'~ do not. 
C.ARTltR.1$ I~rn-1.1:: r,IVER T'!Ll-8 nre,·ery!!mall 
nwl \·t'ry t>n.q\• to hLkt:. One or two pills nrnlre 
a dose. They aru ►tridly , ·l'_c-etablf" and do 
not gripe or pur..,-e, hut hy th£-lr g.tntle actloa 
please nll who u!le tht>m. In via.ls at 25 et-nts: 
five tor $1 Solll ever;rwhere, or ~nt by mail 
CA.HE! M.iDlCWt CO., Nn Yeti. 
Small Fill, Small Dose, Sma.ll Price. 
Possci:~c~ mnny Important Adnmtn~ (:.Yer all 
other rrcpnrC'd Foods. 
BABIES cnr FOR IT 
INYAL/0~ RELISH IT. 
M akee Plum!), L au"hing, Healthy Sab lea. 
Regulates the Stomach ond eoweio . 
Sold by Druggists. ~.1~ •• GC'e., l!ll.00. 
\I/ELLS, RICHARDSON & CO .• IURLINGTON, VT.
Ba by Poi'ti'ai ts. 
,\ Portfolio or Ltea.utiful Ll4LY r.,ortro.Jts, printed 
on fine plate J).dJ}('r li)I po.tlUt ph-0to proec&<!. sent 
free to Motlier of o.ny Bally boru "·ltl1in o.. }·car. 
E\"ery :Mother wnut~ the.."'<! pictures; &end at once. 
Or\"C Bnby'1 name nnd age. 
WUlS, RICHARDSON&. CO,, Preps., Burlington, Vt. --- -




IL !- Superior 
THE Columbus Di patch (Rep.) char-
ges Sccretnry Rynn with h::1-vingslocked 
' hi~ oflire wilh Shernrnn men. 
Dru. XYE says. l're:-ide11t.-elect "Har-
rison l>elie,·cs inn hlgh protection tariff 
nn<l n thornllghly enjoyable time for o. 
limited 11umte1· of people l>eyoncl the 
grave." 
TnE receipts of the Post-omcc De 
µartment in 1870 were$19 1772,lfl0. La~L 
,year they were $Ji!i100 1000. As :rn in-
<lex <,f N1ttion11l growth thi.:i will do 
very well indeed. 
- ~ ---
FIVE of .i\111i11e's Represeotnti\'es nnd 
Senators say Blitine should ,md will be 
offered tl1P. Secrehlf)·iship of Stllte and 
will prob,ibly ac-cepl. Tom Reed begs 
IO Le e.:n·used from expressing au 
opinion. 
Ttu Stuml1,rd oil co1npany is n111king 
llrrnngements to buil ,I a pit-'e line from 
the Ohio uil fields 10 .'SL Loui.-:, where 
')i i wiil be trnnsvorted for di::s1ril..t1tiu11 
through the Southern 1111d South-we:-t~ 
crn Stat s. 
E.:-.1P.1mna FRASC-1::! Jo~r.:rn hl\s rect:h·• 
e<l letter! from the Queen of England, 
1he Emr,eror of Ruggin Rnd the Sl1ltan 
of Turkey co1tgr;ltul11tin:,.: him upon 
tlie funieth :mniYer!!ary of lii:s itcce:s:,lon 
to the thro11e. 
Ho:s. J. "·· BooKW.\I.TER. of ::ipring-
fie:d, hni in,·ented n. process; for milk-
ing steel which will re\·olutionize the 
m:ik!ng of steel <·n1111on. The c1rn11011 
can he ma<lc more cheap:y, strongly 
and more rapidly. 
---- +-----
T 11 i-: London Stall(lard's Shangai t·Or· 
rPSpomlent i:ia.y8-: •·The Corenn Forci;;n 
Minister nuthorizC:- me to den} the re-
port of :i Ru~.sinn protection treaty 
with Corea. Corea. :iims ::;olely at 
:rntony, uml desires an amicaUle settle• 
mcnt 1•,ith Cl1ina. -.F1v..: negr~ :tre among the newly 
elec.:ted memhers or the LC'gislature in 
tl1t- great Democratic Stale of Te.t1\s, 
which is n l,etter showing- for .\fril•1m 
repre~eutntion than could toe m:uJe in 
the Legij);tlurcs nf nil the Rcpul.itic,rn 
St:,tes put togetl1er. 
T11E\. :,ppear to lune news in Cle,·c-
lnnd thn.t Hnrrison will retain the 
Oemocn\tjc officinl::- in tlieir respecthe 
omcrn;i. until tht:ir terms expire, This 
will be sorrowful new:; to tho hundred~ 
of thousn.11d::J of H.epuLlicn.ns who w,mt 
these offices, ir it is true. 
A :SEW gns well hns been recently 
drilled Rt Findlny_ It is more thnn 
two nu<l oue-hnlf times us ln.rge ns the 
fomous Knrg, :intl ) 'ields 31,600,000 
rul,ic feet of gas per day. ft i · Uy fnr 
the grcat~st gas wt!ll in the world, an<l 
has Ueen chri~tcued the "Tippecanoe" 
in honor of the Prcsidc11t-elcct. 
THE Senec-a .-\th-erti!:!er well remarks 
thnt Lbc South will remain "solid" so 
long ns it i~ threatenetl with neg:ro su• 
prcmaC'y. Jt is the white men agni11~t 
the Ul1tck men, nml the ,vhite men will 
nnturnlly corru1 ouL ahead. The white 
people of Ohio would be e:oli<l we1e 
they threatened with ne(:ro supre1nn<'y. 
. ,ECRJ.::TARY YtLA$, in his n.nnunl re• 
port !nys the present administration 
hns restored to the United Stntes nnd 
opened for settlement S311G6,V90 acres 
of pnUJic land, nml recommended lhe 
restomtio11 of 65.0-20,538 RcreB more. 
This one ,, eL alonE: should commend 
Points in the Bribery Business. 
Bribery nt the !i,te election in ~ew 
York, New Jersey, J11di:u111, Connetti• 
cut and \Yest \"irgini1t, 1mf1h:ic11t V1 
ha\·e detormincJ the Prc~ide:1tilll ,·ote 
Lll YING FOR DUDLEY. 
The Federal Grand Jury Ready for 
Block s of Five Evidence. 
!~OI.\!-i'Arou:-i,. Dec. G.-Th e ill\·e~n~ 
of ~omc of 1hcrn, 8e<'m.s to !Jc generally g-ntiou ,.,f Lhe ek:ctio11 fi:n1tl~ in tlU 
nccepte•l 1L-1 n fnct.. There is no getting 8t1~te hy tl1e FP1leml G1·H.nd .Jury is 
nrountl Lhe t!,·idPncc. and it i:-1 l'0111i11g (·1wis111g great. i11terC''-lt. arnl 1lrn.w~ big 
out. in uncxpe<·tetl <pl:ttlC'r~ ~ome ofl crr,wd~. TIH,.-1• from Elklrnrt 11.111..l :u.l-
the Loodlers :tre (jll;urelin~ o,·er tbt::ir joining towns were cx1ttu:11ed last e,·en-
allotrnents, nnd in Xew Yory j 11 "John-1 iag llnd this n1omi~1g1 and the Monl-
ny" O'Drien's cn~c, lliis is especially g0mery nnd U emlrick~ county cnees 
noticeaOle. He l'nrried Iii~ ns.,emUly w~re nlsu t.i1ken up. \\"hi !e nothing ia 
tlistrict by big m:tjorilie~ f,Jr Ifarris on known in detnil of \\'l1at the Grnud 
.ind Hill, and h;t.,l $l00,UOO of Hepulili- Ju;_y i:s doing, 110110 uf the indi,·idua.Js 
c,rn "sonp" to do it with; Lut the trou- umler bond ure bein~ inYCstig11ted. 
Ole seems lu he thnt "J,)lrn 11y" corner• One of llie cn~e:; in,·vkes the q11e~tion 
ed most of the 1,iunf'.\ fur Iii~ own whether;\ pri:soner relea.:-ed ll tiny or 
lWO before Lhe elcctio11 h:10 n. right to 
specinl Uenrfil, ju:-:it as he <lid Jny \·01e in the precirwt rn whid1 the j,1il i~ 
Goulct·s $50,(k.>o fo11r yc~1rs :1~n. Hence lol'lltecl, he h,,dng acquired resi<lence 
the healthy r11mpu8 in 1,rogres~. h_r his enforced stny in lhc jail. 
The chief interest <·t:nters in lhe 
.Preachers all over the l·otrntry den,- prob.1tble pros:ecution ol Cvlt,ncl \\·. \V. 
fed a good 8h,uc of Lheir Th:wksgi\·- l>udlev. ~\.. ,rnr:;rnt fur his arre::t was 
ing 8ermon~ to the :Hlmittetl iuul 1bcer- issue<fl,y a commissioner within two 
Ltined use or lll (Jllt"_\" to 1..:nrn1pt voters <lHy~ after the pt!blicntion of the rlblocks 
-to tempt the weak nnd needy os well or lh·e" lclter, and thi.! wurrant would 
now be S<'n-ed were Col.. Dndley to 
us pay the professional ·'Ho.tier. " Rev. eome into the ::5tnte. It is on the bilsi, 
Dr. P1\rkhurs1, in :L sermon in Xew or this letter tl111t an imlict111c11t will 
York tity, hronglJt in a. fe:tture of the will l,e nsked, :i.ml if one is returned Uy 
matter not generally i-ccogni1.e<l, whe1i the Grand Jury Ll1e11 it wi:1 be sen·e<l, 
• even, it. is declined. if tl1e )fo1"8lrnl is 
he ~nid: compelled tu go to X cw York. 
S•.1ppose you contribute to campaign Ex-Senator ~IcDonnhl lrns retllrtll'tl 
purposes (1h:1t. is,, con\·P.nient eupbem- from :New York nnd he inclor~ei3 the 
l::J111), suppose you contribute to cam- interview in which he is credited with 
pnign purpose:; $50.000, whi ch you ca..n- sn.ying to Dudley that he would Ur :u-
11ot ~my you know, hut which yot1 nre rested if he c:une to Jndinnn. 
,,wr«lly c-el'lain is going to br applied in Mr. McDonnltl :-nid thnt Loloncl Dlld-
pnrdrnsing ,·oles. Now, you don'L do le.r could Uc nrrested anywhere, if .111 
that hopiug for nothing l\gaiu. Thnt is. indictment w:1s returned, lmL he knew 
lm:!in~; you expect in some wny to of none, ns yet.. He al::.o snid thnt ho 
gel it. bacl.: ngain. That iij i11\·estment; had been minepreseuteJ, wherein he 
it is in\"eiling in futures, na you c:dl it. (McD unald) h11tl been quoted with say-
011 the :street, ns much :113 when you L,uy ing that the election c:>:xpen~es in this 
whent t11atis not grown yet. You take ·1ate were $1,(l(l(),IIOO. He hnJ. h<:nrd 
~tock in tho prosnecth·e administra- that the H.epuUlicani-s hn.1 ~pent 
tion, you lily down~80 much c,1sh, nnd amoun~ rnng:111g 1ro111 2,)0,000 to 
you t;tke n trust nwrtuage on the n<lmin- $1,000,000, :m<l t!mt was nil he knew 
i.strntiuu, and no m:1tler how good a 1 bout it.. 
1111111 the l 1re:si<lcnt may he, t.he lin:;t 
thin~ he will ha,·e to do when he gets Th G A R R bl. O ,,. 1 l · 11- -11 , ff e . . . a. e~u ,can rgan• (•sl:lu 1s 1e m o 1ce wt uc to pay o 
liis mCtr:g:1ges. )J en nre :dre:1dy l,1!-
gin11ing to L·i;.lmor for their clidtlen<ls, 
and next Murch " ':tshi11gt011 will Le 
crnm111ed full of coupon holder:,. 
This is r~pectfully referred to Elder 
\\":momnker , who took $4.00,000 to 
Sew York n few days before election, 
to the intense sntii3fitction of the wick -
et.I Quny, who \,·,rnts the wcRlthy cloth-
ier 111a<le Posttllltster Genernl. 
.. omc fuany incidcub crflp out in the 
disclosures of Orihery methods with 
which the papers are running m•er. 
At East H artfor<l 1 Connecticut, u<·conl-
cort.ling to the llnrtf ord Time-t-, tl1ere 
were $2,100 n.llotted to tho town which 
hns only 850 \·oters. H goes 011: 
The \·oting is done in the bal>ement 
of the }-.inst Congregational church. 
Into nn inner npartment of the church 
building usul as n. proyer•meeling 
room the "tloate rs" were led-not al-
way~ in "l,loc:ks of five/' ns Dudley 
recomme11clt':d i11 Inclionn , but by twos, 
and singly, a.s circumstances happened, 
Out of ttrnt prnyer-mceting room the 
llonter, 110w duly provided with n full 
Republican ticket, Wt'lll to the bnllot-
l>ox-in t:ome cnses closely fdlowed 
nnd in all do . ;ely watched, t.y pt1.r1Y 
heelere; nnd, after \'Oting the "slntight 
ticket,'" he w:P• tt1ken back into the 
prayer-meeting: room, where he receiv-
ed his prtcr-. , 
Thi~ ,·:trie<l1 acconling to ciJcumslirn-
ccs. lf the tlontPr c:ould bl! pnrchnsccl 
for "'2.i, thnt was the limit or his r,ey. 
If lie provc<I to Ue a gilt-edged :uticlr-. 
$-')() wil:! p11id for his \·ote. In some 
l"I\S('ti $100 w:1s the price of a nrnn's 
\·ole and work, getting olhers if he 
l.!Ould, but gf'Lting lhe .. 100 nnywity. 
Jt didn't make much difference wh:ll 
price wit~ paid-for the Repuhlic:m 
fund wns grenter than could be spPnt. 
:rhe ~ysten1 of buying men within 
the wnll:3 of I\ church edifice to vote 
for the ail-the-morality pnrty, npproxi-
nullcs too nenr free trnde , we th111k, for 
the tender stomach of Elder Harrison . 
zation . 
H<,11. J:uue:5 )I. Dalzell, the we11-
k11ow11 Hepub1ic:rn politician of Xob)e 
county, has written n letter to the St.. 
Louis RepuUli<"1lll, signc<l '1Pri\·,1tc J. 
M. Dalze11,'' as Ui.Ual, in whid1 lie '·Je-
nollnceo ms a l'.'illy, u:selL•~s, hypocritical 
lie the ~t tlcment tlmt. the Gr.ind .Arlll)" 
o!· the Republic is not :i politiral hody, 
organized antl intended and alwnys 
etuployed to :1id :rnd t;u1nfort lhr- Rc-
pul,li(·nn party." 
This "High Private" i:i pretty good 
nuthority ou this st1Ujed, :rn<I hi.: evi-
dence is not likely lo be impf'achc<l • 
H e declnrt:S the 0 . . \.. l{. "is the He . 
puLlican 11nrty, its gtiide, phi1o~nphcr 
Rml friend, iL-s ully 1 its 1tl1 in all.'' 'J'o 
lie:\. HepuLlitnn, snyd )rr. D,dz~ll: 
"Is the unwritten, unspoken law of 
the or<le1·, n~ unalterably lixed there n8 
nny )fedinn or P enria:1 lnw ever Wt\S 
fixe<l in biU\e times. :No man t•nn 
st.and well in our order unle...:o he is a 
l{epul,licnn. It never honored any nrn.n 
yet who wng not [L RcpuUlicnn. By jl.£,1, 
unwr:tlen law it. never cn11. Our ofli-
ccrs <Hl' i1w:u1ably Dernonats! 1"o, 
not much. They are nenrly nil nnd 
uenrly alwRys RepulJlic,rns, from Com-
mander·in•Chief dow11. l low 11111.ny 
,·otes would Siegel or Fitz John Porter 
get in our order for n1w officf'·! \Vhf'u 
<fare 11. Democratic Pre8ident1Show him-
St'lf in our pre:-:cnce? They would lia\·e 
be~n hissed t.o scorn nt 8t. Louis 1tnJ 
Columbus for the sirnplc re:1.:,011 th:lt 
we·nre nenrly all Republicnns, nnd not 
only Republicans Uut of •.he e.ttrcme~t 
sccL! 
f~ Stre~gth, 
,..,,.....,_,.c,.~ ( I Fastness, 
/. Beauty, 
\V _f"t.\!11:l..~ AND 
) /~).- · . Simplicity. 
thi:i ndmiuistrntion to tl1e people, if it You ~ee it wns the markets and nc,t 
hntl done nothing more. maxims the floaters were studying, ns 
the elder ndvised. T11F. joint committee oi. amendments 
"Xunsensc! .\wny with the l1ypocriti-
cnl clnim that we have no politic!\} 
object, nnd hare nothing to do with 
politic~. \Y e control the politics of 
the nation, alwnys did nnd alwnys will. 
\\·e cnst. 1,800,000 ,·oles for Ilenj,unin 
Harri son . we and our sons in 1 · 8, i\ncl 
will cast 2,000,000 for him in 1892. "~ e 
own lhi.s country . \r c nre its so,·ereig-ns. 
\Ve nre its lords. ,ve know our rights, 
and knowing <litre maintain them 1 nnd 
t.hnt is to rule this country as we 
please." 
As to the bte election. thQ Prh·ntc 
~mys ·'the soldiers did it; · the .i::oldiers 
did it all. 'l'hey will hnYe no reduction 
of the surplus." .\ ml once intrenched 
in power, ns it is declared the Gnrnd 
Army :-oon will be, Lhey pl'Ophsc to 
mo,·e on the $GOO,(X)(),CXX) in the tre:is-
ury O!" the t:lx-paycrs 1 pockef:.•, "whirh 
we now demand nnd must hrwc, and 
will hnve, without nny speeches or 
monkeying with the surplus." 
\\-'nrrnnt~I to color J'f\0TC goods than nn~· ocher 
dyes evC'.r rn11dc. nod to gh·c more Lrilllant and 
tlurablc colors. i\sl. for the V111mo111I. and take 
no other. 3!.colora; 10 cents each. 
WELLS, FtiCilARDSON & CO., Burli11gton, Vt. 
For Gildin,: or Bror::i:in[ Fancy Articles , USE 
' DIAMOND PAINTS. 
Only 10 Ccnlli 
through my 'Work to-day 1 I feel llllserable, head~ 
achy, llred, pnin Jn wr ba<:k, m7 food won't digest, 
my wbolo bo<ly ICC.ms oui. of orJer. Wo awnrer 
tbnt ltb n-0 wonder you aroJn 11Ucb 11. brol::ca down 
condition, and you wil1 k~p getting vorao u.nleas 
you c:i.n curo your LIVER. Thls lmporiant organ 
HlouLoforder and J'0U must cure it by promptl y 
a.alng those never b.ilin 
Dr, C, Mclane's Celebrated Liver Pills, 
l'bey -,;Ill rest oro you 11,nd gl vo ..,igor and health to 
rour whole 1ystem, m:i.ldng you 1trong auJ well. 
Only 25 ccnh a box, and they IW17 aan your lite. 
Ask yourdrugglat for tho g.:nuine 
, Dr. O. l.\11:cL.A.N'E'S 
UELEBRA TEll LIVER PILLS 
-MA .OE BT-
FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Q--Look out for Comrn:aJ'ElTS madt:1 in St Louts. 
USEIVORY POLISH~iHl~ 
PEUJ ·UMEs TDE BREA.TB. 
8E 
I f"-,l l'k to •n!!' "" 
•~mcll1l1io fl.:. 
WISE! 
BOOTS AND SHO.ES or.rJ:;r,:o W?TU 
Wolff'sACMEBlacking 
NEVER QET HARD A!i[l snFF, 
AJwan lookn.eat. E'Qu\l!y .itr>r.df ,r )!en'• Wom•n'• 
or Ohild'• Shoefl. No hheLing- b111,:.1 required. and 
lb• poU.hin&" illl dono in tllreo wlnutu w-itbout l.:wol'. 
\V _.\TERPRO(,t ?a.nd warrsnted to 1,r c•crl' o 
lo.t~r, aud kM~ ittrioft and durllble. 
Sold bT Shoe Stora, Orooen. Droa:iat.. tc. 
.f'rV it o" y1111r :Jlartu••• 1 
WOLFF !. RAHDOLPH. PHIUDELPHIA. 
71h:1 fl · · ., i 
1.1. li .. ~ ~ ... ., I. 
·1,n~itjll l'P'" ~ 
l~UU!l4 C~'-wl1 • 
r.v· -~ ... Ao.:. 
to the Ohio co11stitution has decided to 
nsk nn nmendment so that each county 
will htne one represent11ti\·e in the leg 
islaturc, nncl that the large counties 
shnll lu1re extm representl\tin:~s in prer 
portion to their population, n.s com-
pared to tl1c populntion oi the smnller 
countif's. 
T11F. Imlitt.n populatir1n of the Uni-
ted Slates is estimRted nt 2-16,093, nn<l 
they hnve in their possession U~,413,· 
440 acres of land, or nbont 500 acres to 
exch penson. It would lie 1\n a.ct of 
economy for the go,·ernment to care 
for the Indian s, nnd let the landij be 
settled by the whit e people, who would 
cultiYntc it nncl put it to good use. 
TnE lotnl vnlue of beef nnd hog: pro-
<lucts exported from the United 8tRtes 
in the tweh·e months ended OctoUer 31, 
1 , nmounted to $78,005,007, ng;1.inst 
$7G,G81,48.i during the corresponding 
period of 1887. Tl.is decline, though 
cmrnll, extends thr ou ghout the whole 
line of th1\se exporte;, and is one more 
indicution of 11. ln.ngui::dling export 
trn.de. 
Cm.:~T Kr~sKi ', son o: ti1e Go,·ernor 
of Lower Antilria, is suing for divorce 
on th~ grountl that his wife, whom he 
recf'ntly mnrried, deceived him ns to 
her parentn_ge, her family not being 
noble. Marringe with a plebian d~-
prives him of th(l inheritance of his 
tinnily e3tnte!-. The case is exciting 
great i ntercst.. 
--- - ----
IT is n pitinblc spectacle, and one 
well calcuh\te<l to di8gusL rm intelli-
gent peraon with populnr go\"ernment 
-t liat of n lnboring man, who mnn-
nges to subsist to-day upon the earn-
ing!3 of ye~terday voting to protect. mo-
nopo1ies untl corporations! They do it 
unwittingly, of couree, nnd ns the 
dupPS and victim:1 of designing men. 
The end of it. will come in a storm. 
Tiu; ndvocnte.::1 and Ucncficitl.rics of 
tariff communism nre furi ous irr their 
denunciations of President Clc\•eland's 
.)Jessage. But their rury will not destroy 
or obscure the truth of the President's 
<leclaration thnt the communism of 
turiff spoliation is not les::1 dangerou .-;, 
because more insidious, thnn th e other 
spirit of communism which openly nt~ 
lilCk.!! the bulwarks of societ y.- Phila-
delphia Record. 
...... ..3':E 01' s... :t. '1'111;; Territory of Dakota lrns a great• 
urea than hn\"e New York, Pennsyh·n-
nin, Nt-w Jersey, l\llnylirnd, Yirginin. Kid El:lsti0 
Sido-Sece o1~ nncl Delo.ware put together . It. mcas-
t.~qs,,._ t, IN T!IE wom_:J. ures 4.30 miles from its Northern lo its 
\', · D..:wi it $ 1 .o O ,H Southern border, and extends 370 mile! 
~ · ~ sc-.;urit.,-wit!..11.1,\·ct..:.ol.·r East and ,V rut The whole urea of Dil-
3 \:1 t? whoscll~ onr Zccobia, kotn is 149100 square miles although 
, 1 (i tako cmc llvt::ic,wcur I:. 1 • 1 • 
· ~~ -t \,'c,~L:uu tit111,tl:il.1t,"" I a:; is well-known 1 u. coaside rables ection 
'\ " tn ... tu.J, n:Llllnlbo( ', r- or the lerritor)' con°·1st., of th "'· I 
I $Ct uud !~Ct yuur I], .11 .. r. 
1 
Y e uR< 
Cortland Cor~et r~ rr.rtls ·d •' • 11nds." Texas ha., nn nren of 265,780 ~ ..... ' .... n ,n. LI quare miles, and California. comes 
Br ow 11i11g & perry sole agent~ fur Mt. ne.xt with un extent or 158,3.j() square 
J1011. 8uov3m . miles. 
l-"rom Indiftl1a we h:\\'e nn interasl· 
ing account of the war the bribery 
busin~s was conducted, writ.ten by 
Professor Dnnl,y, of the State Uni,·er· 
sity, at. Bloomington, who made per-
sonnl observntions. The Grnnd .Army 
bnll was conver ted into n phLcc of ren• 
dezvous ror "floaters," where they were 
held nnd fed until voted, nnd then got 
their money, the price running up as 
high as $25 per head, the scoundre!s 
who operated " the blocks, " of course, 
getting much more.-Pitt.sburgh Post. 
The Result in New York. 
The following i~ fhe vole or New 
York tnte: 
PUJ.;s1o•;sr. 
Harri10n, Uep .. ......... . ......... .... ...... 6.50,314 
Cleveland, Dem ....................... - ·· · · ··GJ5,959 
}...,ish, Pro .............. ............ ..... .... ...... 30,12i 
Jlurri son'~ pJnrality ............ ............ J.1,355 
i;u ,·En~OR. 
[lill. Deni, ................ ....... .. -, ......... 600,5:16 
. \Jiller. Rep .......... .... .............. .... ..... G3l,323 
.Jon~, Pro............... ............ ........... 00,213 
Uill 's plurality .. .. . . ............... .. .... . ... 19/?-2:S 
• LU:l'TES \~T GO\"EH~OR , 
E . } .... Jones , Dem .................... .... .... G50.i43 
Cruger, 1lep ................. .. ............... ... 628,486 
Jone::.' p1nralily ..........••.................... 2-2,262 
JlJOGf. OY ('Ol)'ftT ot· .U'l'KAJ,8 . 
Gro.r, Dem ... ................ ....... ... ......... 634,Si::i 
l{un1sey, Rep .. ..... ........................... 631,409 
Gray's plurality ... . ...................... . . . . 3;4fi.6 
This shows th&t thP. Democrnts car-
ried the State for all the above CR.ndi. 
dn.tes with the t•xception of President. 
llcrc is food for reflection for the gen-
eral public . 
What au Alabamy Paper Save. 
The Daily NewE=, n De:mocrn tic papt.r 
published :i.t .Birm111gham, Aln., sny::: 
11Thc uc.xt House of Representatives is 
Rcpul.Jlicnn ; that lhe 0.0. P. hns erery-
thing:-the Howse , Senn.le and the 
Pr~iLlent. Let'~ watch them. If they 
n.re smnrL they will put some property 
or educational qualitic1Llions on the 
elect.ion franchise which will cut off the 
negro vote nnd under rensl1s of 1890 
reduce tlw uurnber· of congressional 
districts in the electornl vote~ or the 
Southern Stales. They will admit into 
st,,tehoo<l enough territories to estRb-
lish their supremacy for n. (IL1arter of 
a century ancl reduce the surplus nnd 
go in for tnriffreform." 
As a sequel to lhi~ sort of thing, 
Gen. Pi1lmcr nml other l,rnve nnd true 
men who did re."\I sen-ice i11 lhc Cnited 
Swtcs army and l,clie,·c in the United 
Stntes Government for the whole l.'nion 
nml the whole people of this gre;1t 
count ry, prop')Se Li estal,li:sh J\. Grnnd 
.\rmy order that will be faithful to iis 
object n.nd it.3 ,·owo. 
Gen. Palmer Answers Hi s D efa.mers-
Democratic Feeling Intensified. 
Sr,:osGrIELD, 111., No,·. 29-Th e feel-
ing among Democrntic soldiers :rnd 
friends of Gen. Pnlmer in regard to his 
,vilhtlrAwnl from the Grnn<l Army of 
the Republi c hns Leen intensified by 
the reported inteniews with Ynrious 
membens of tlint orgnnizA.tion, nm0ng 
others Mecisrs. He11ly itnd Tcrilmer, ol 
Chicngo. <..icn. P1ll1111;:r lasl cvening-
said: 
"The inlen·iews 1mhli.shcd furnish nil 
t~ie evidence that. ,~:111 Uc required of 
the well-understood focL that. the Ornnd 
Army orgllnization is politic11l in its 
tenden cies nnd an orgnniz d udjnnct to 
the Republicnn plu'ly. 
11Col. \V iley Scribner is a Chicago 
Republican omce-holder. He snys 'my 
withdrn.wnl' from the Grand Army will 
hurt me RS much n~ my withdrn.wnl 
from tho .Army did. The su~ge~lion 
that I disobeyed 1rn order of Gen . Hhcr• 
mlln during nn eng:1gcment., a.nd thn.t 
he failed to hold me responsible', is ms 
disgrn.ceful to Genera.I Sher!Han il..~ it 
is to me. 'J'he fart is I Wf\S rclio\'Cd <,f 
th e command of my corps :tfter the 
question of rank wns w11i\·ed Uy me, :lnd 
upon my own npplicnli,,11 to Gen. 
Thonrns, who nppro,·ed of my conduct 
nnd was my warm friernl until his 
denth. _\..tlrr this trnn~;\ction ] W;l~ 
nseigne<l to the imortnnt commnnd of 
ll1e Department. of Kentucky liy the 
express direction of ::\.lr. Lincoln, nnd 
held it some fifteen mo11ths. nnd after-
ward w:1s c,n <luty in :rorth C:troli111\ 
untii the mid<lle of .\ag:11st1 l8S!i/ 1 
ST.\TE CF 01110, } 
C1-rY or Tou:uo, 
LtTAs Cm·NTY, ~$. 
A Card from Gen. Sherman . Fi-lrnk J. Chf;ney mnkes oath that he 
NEw YORK, Dec. G.-Gencrnl Sher- io th~ senior pnrtner of the firm of 1'". 
man hns a. cn rd ir the Tribune, in J. Cheney&. Co., doing Uu:-,iucss in the 
·which he says: in the rity of 1.'oleclo, cot1nly an<l Stntc 
" I nnd my family h,we ret.unu~d nforesnid, RIHI that suid firm will pny 
from t. Louis, having deposited the t.he sum of One Hundr ed Dollars for 
body of Mrs 1 Sherman nenr our \Villie, e:td 1 :i.nd everv C"flSe of C":llnrrh tlrnt 
nL tt. spot chosen by ourseh ·es in 'GG cannot be cnrCd Uy t.hc use of linll' s 
and reaffirmed in '83 . ,Ye haxe fol- Cntnn h Cure. 
lowed her minutest wish. W e nre nil FRANK J. CHENEY. 
sntisfiecl, for no mortal wns ever better worn to before ine n.ncl subscribed 
prepared to put on imm ortality. In due in my presence, this Gth dny of Decem-
time I will resume my place by her her, A. D ., 1&~. J .. \\'. Gleason. 
side and I w11nt my oh! friends, espe- [Seal.) Nolnry Public. 
ciRlly the soldiers, to i.:.now they will Ha11's C1ttnrrh Cure is t:\ken inler-
not bet.axed one cent for the J•Urpose, nnlly and nets directly upon the bloocl 
for I have provided !or everything." nnd mucn:, imrfoces of the sy8Lc111. 
Send for tc~tim onials free . F. J. Cheney 
The en.rd closes Uy thanking: nll who & Co:, Toledo, Ohio. 
hare expressed ympall,y. I -"»'" Sold by druggists, 75 cenls. 
A SubteJ!tllntan Lake . 
E1. l_,_,..,:o, T&x:}. XO\. 29.--;Two min-
cr1-::1, named R obbiti:i 1u.d Ilu1wh who itrc 
opernting in the H.1l.lr.chuca mouut\Ull~, 
nellr Torubstona;:,:.Jlil who :1rc in the 
Jrnhit of scnding' cf cir ore to El Pll~n 
smelters for treat ,nent, ha\'c m:1dc an 
inte1·esting di~ro, 1cry neat .\..o;:h canyon 
in Lliv::e mount in;:, and nbcmt 1,500 
feet west of .\sh c:in.von 8J')ring. \Yhil e 
following the outc:opping of n. lodge of 
rnineml which the~~ :-ilile to 1rncc 
:dong thcsul'f11-ce, und ·hi le diiSplacing 
$Orne howd lers :rnd lo e roC':k a a. 
point where the indicntiou. c;:,~ lllincrnl 
waa quite pronounce<!, lhey found 
sign~ of work haxing been done by lrn-
111an ham!:::.. 1 r :df ,rn hour's work re-
\·enled to them :i. (·a,·e, hnving nppm·• 
ently no w\turnl outlf't to outer nir, bul 
to which an nrlifici:d entrance hnd nl 
one time:: been made nt the spot they 
accidenta .lly stumbled upon. Th e l,01,-
tom of the cave is co,·ered by a l:,ke 
the w11ter of which i5 o f the utmost 
purity. The C':tYe is of nn unknown 
extent, nnd owing to th e difficulty of 
exploration tlie disco\·erers examined it. 
only for a ~list11,nce of:JOU reet. .\round 
thP. edges of the l:tkc hnmnn hone~ nncl 
:\. quantity of nncient pottery were 
fo1111LI. The roof of the C:l\"C w:1s en • 
tirel.,· drr, with no E-i1!nl'I of ~tnhlctitei-;, 
nnd tbc air wns ,·c:>ry -cold. The ~heel 
of 1,·nler h:i.s been n:i.mt.>d Lukp Hun• 
drncn, nnd ende1n·or;:; will lie mnclc to 
ha\·c the C'ft\•e thoroughly explor~<l nt 
nn enrly day. 
Uncle Sam's Big Bank. 
La~t YP:\r Lnclc S:un receh ·ed into 
Iii~ b:rnk the su111 of$:}iH,26li,OH, and 
he spent $:?J91H:1-),H5~. H e lints-left 1H•w 
S1Hl,H12,11G. Jl e has been figuring :i 
little for lSUO, nntl with the utnh .. •SL con-
fhlenC'e too, for he lrns :, '',mre thing of 
it, 11 ;lllc..l lie tliinki, he will take in this 
ycnr fully $!377,000,0CO. Uc doe8n'l 
count U[)Oll spe11ding more lha11 $3:?:f,. 
()o)i,-18':5. This will lt.>a,·c him n. mi~hty 
rh:h old uncle. His family com -ists of 
tiOmc GOiC)00,000 men, women und 1·hil-
dren, but not all of thent arc satisfied. 
They think it is not right for him to Ue 
piliug- up stich ,·n:ast :-ums of gold and 
~iln ~r. Howon::r, 1--01ne of the wisest of 
Lhe family group nre now usscmbk<l nt 
Washington, where the finances will l,e 
c:1rcfullr con8idere<l. lJncleSum'R sec• 
rtla:·y s'ays tlrnt an in!!-pedion or the 
reports of the hc:uls of the lmrC'aus will 
1-1l1ow th:tl the busincs:-i of Lite g-o,·crn• 
111en li:i~ been kept \\'ell in hund. thnt 
the 1lrre1lr:! which the preFent. cflirers 
found ha,·c !1ec11 clenred 1t.wny in most. 
oflhe burcirn!-1, n11tl tl1:\t i111pol'lnnt re-
forms ha, ·c Leen mnclc in the intcrc~t 
or economy nnd effi<'iency. 'J'h ~e of-
licer" nre entitled to respect :rncJ honor• 
Hlile mention for lhe zenl and faiLhful-
ne!':,S with which they hn\·c sened the 
[111hlic." 
The !'oor Working Girls. 
Col. H.ohcrt (;. 1 ngersoll h:t~ never 
l,een l.-:11ow11 ns :t. pmeliclll philnnlluo• 
phst, hut he fully appreci:ltc:-1 the sorry 
plight of pQor worki11g girl~. Thi~ is 
fmm his Ltlk Qn the subject: 
·'The great thing is for people to 
know the fact~. There nrc thou-.nnd:-1 
nnd n1illio11s of sympnthe1ic people 
who would willingly bolo 1r they only 
knew how, l,ut thry will -go throug:h the 
world in such 1\. wity that they know 
lint little of it. They go to t.beir pla<'l!S 
of 1.m~ine . .:g on clentted citn-,; they :-1tay 
in lhcir oflicc~ for 1\ fpw hours ; thC\' go 
lio111c; they ~pend the e,·cning the1:, or 
at !-ollle d11h; thPy come in conln t 
with the wcll-•,0.drJ, with the suc·cc;5:i-;.ful 
wiLh tlie ~nti~ficd, llnd they know noth-
in.~ of tliP thousn.rn..lt-1 :m<l millions on 
e\·ery ~idc. They ha\·e not the lea.st 
idea . how the world li,·c~, how it works, 
how 1t hUffer~. They reRd, of course, 
now nnd then, !i-Olllc pnmgmph in which 
the misforitrne of some wretd1 is set 
forth 1 Uut the wretch is n kind of l!:>lcel 
cngrn.\"ing, nn unreal shadow,;\, some-
thing utterly unlike themseln:@. The 
renl facts si1oulcl be brought home, the 
sympathies of men :1.wnkened, l\nd 
ll.Wnkcned to such a degree that the y 
will go nml sec how the:::.c people lh·e, 
see how they work, see how they i:mf. 
fer. '1 
Convicted by a Dog. 
The most se:isntionnl murder ClL.;e 
that c\·er occurred in that part of th<> 
country h:1...~ just Le n isettlcd nt Fort 
Smith, .Ark., Uy:\. Yerdict of guilty ns 
to Henry W. Millcrnrnl Wm . \\' oods, 
two citizens of Dono,·nn county. 011 
Xoveml>er 2.3 lRs.t, \Vo 0<ls left home 
with n.n old schoolmate 1111d friend 
nnmed John J fon:1. for n hunt in the J n• 
Jinn Ty. They subsequently picked 
11p a companion in ,~ slmnger nam~d 
Miller, who went with them. T!iC'y 
were seen in nuious pnrl'- of the Chol'· 
htw Nn.tion. 
\Yh en they returned Uttntz was rnis-
~in_g a11d a. s:.cnrching pnrty found his 
body in the Vemlegsns ri,·er with n l,u). 
IC't hole in hie hc1td. Jlis w:ttch wns 
found in .)filler·:3 pocket.. 
The evidence wns purely cirn1111• 
shmti:11, and lhe recovery of the Uotly 
wa.s cine mainly to the dc,·otion of n. 
pointer dog belonging to the murdered 
mnn. 'l'be tlog: refu:sed t,o lefi\·e the 
plal·e of its master's murder and IJn.yed 
continunlly until too wenk to moYc un• 
tilthe body wns found. Bot h \\" ood11 nnd 
Miller h~\·c been regarded ns r~pec· 
tnUle citizens l\n<l sereml prominent 
nttorncys defended them . 
-- - - ~ - -- -
A Valuable Medical Treatise. 
The edition or the sterling )fcdical 
.-\nnual, kown :LH Ho ~tetler'K .A l111n11nc, 
is now rPndy, nnd muy be oOt:tinetl, 
free of cot,t. ot dru~gi-;L~ um! gencntl 
country clca.leni in nil parl-i of tl1c Uni-
ted tnte~, l\Jexiro, and indrcd in every 
('i\"ilized portion of the \VestC'rn Hem· 
i:5phere. Tllis Alnrnn:1.<· hnH bcc-11 is-
suf'd regularly nt the t·ommencement 
of cvrry _vcnr for o,·er one-fo urth of n 
century. Jl combines, with the sound-
est prncti ·nl :\.(h•ice for the prescn ·1ttio11 
nml re~torntion of hc:llth, a lnrg:c 
:1nHmnt of interesting- :rnd :tmuding 
light reatlin~. arnl the c:tlC'n<l:u._ nstm-
110111il·al <':lltulations, chronologienl 
ite111<.1, &e., arc prep:lrcd with great 
('1ll"C, :rnd will he found t•nlircly :\Ct'tl-
mtc. 'l'hc i~suc of Ho str-tter'8 Alm:urnc 
for 183!1 will proh:1Lly he the lnrg&:i 
<'diLio11 of ,t medi(•al worl< l'\·er pllb-
lished in nny cm111try. 'l'he jWOp_·icton-1, 
:\fe::.!-rs. llo stctler & Co., I-ittsl.,urgh, 
P:l., 011 r(•ccipt of :\ tWO·('e11t Ktn.mp, 
will forw,ird 1\. ropy liy mnil to :rn_v per -
son who cnnnot procure one in hi:! 
nc>i~hhorhood. fX1e(•ln1 
A Winter Snake Story. 
'l'r oy Budi:cet.] 
The wife of CL \V. .\ \exnmlei-, of 
Jloneyl,ro ok, rcnn., pn1Tl1n~ctl .!I.OlllC 
links of 1-1nu:..ng:c a. few da.,~ ng-o Rnd 
pbred them on n 1,latc tli1\t co, crnd n 
cn•ck of pickles in the C'ellnr. She hnd 
no light, huL coultl sec the plate nnd 
the coi l ?r i.!w:, .q,rel'<, ni! she suppooe<l, 
by the d11u light thllt the cellnr window 
gave. 8he rC'~,ched down to pick the 
8nusn.ges Uf\ when slH' was stnrtled 
see them t111t.·oil nnd di1mppenr. She 
cnlled for the sen·nnt to come down 
with R li!.d1t. \Vhen the light iu-ri\•cd 
Mr~ .. \l cxamle r 1lisc1wcred a snake 
nbout six feet long nnd \'Cry "chunky," 
crnwling !:!lnwly 011 the cellar floor. 
~he killed it. rt lind the links of ••us• 
:tgc inside of it. The snake hnd swnl• 
lowed the snl1sag-P, nnd, finding the 
smooth plntc plens1111t to lie on, hn<l 
curl ed itself up to w1tit until it!s .supper 
had digc•lecl. 
.A.!tcr dipthcriu, scarlet. fon'.ff, 
pnclm10111n, Hood 'c Snrsap1Lrill11. 
gh 1e Rtrength to tho system, nnd 
all poison from the blood. 
'2 .0 0 PER ANNUM , IN ADVANt,l,. 
Powderly Again Speaks to the Poi 
-P ro1pecta of the !Jrder. 
Cou·,..,ncs, 0., Dec. G.-( •en. ,r1 '• r 
\~~ork1,1.11rn Pon·dcrJy, ·"Jlf' Q ln .. -l r,· ... 
11mg or ·11.e rec"""'' ~ ........ ,,  , 1111 
\\Cnt1vn, said: "\ ear ,, ✓. thC' 
troulJl&:ome ~Je1rn.·nte. ✓,,,., 
1here hns bc<-n Rll Annn r. 
in the order. The fdk,\ 
w1ir with all of our it ~....... r-
fect.ly bapJ.2', ~·l,u! rnto t~1e 
orcl~.~nn ·~ tOPtl in !->tirring up qunr-
r~ls. \\ ·c ha\1-e no ri>,,111 for nny kind 
of ..\.nnrchlsls in thi <· unlry. They 
hn,·e oppo!e<.I me, 1rnd it h:1..S simply 
Ueeu n question whether thP_y l"'hould 
go or T. $o far I have couic out nhcn<l. 
The Knights ofLaiJor, iti~ true, lmvr 
declined in membership. Buch or-
~nniz,uions hn,·e their eh1> nnd Jlow. 
But now we nre prosperous 1rnd the 
mcmber8hip is growing. 
" \Ve nre not oppofcd to strike~, hut 
hrlic\·e in re:ison before istrikes-not 
strike~ nnd reni;:on nfterward. Some 
timet5 we Rre compelled to ~trike, hut ii 
is often better to henr the ills we hnYe 
thirn to fly to 01hcrs thnt. WP kn .ow uot 
of. \\ ·h:\t we wiLHt i:, co-operntion all 
:uomi...L J hclieH• in the cdu(':tlion of 
working:men. l do not mc:rn that c,·ery 
working-man ~houltl ha,·e a collPge cdu-
c::llion, [mt t.httt h~ should l,e C'(htcittcil 
to take:\ Uron<ler viP.w of affltir~. ln 
other word,i,, he should know more or 
peoplC' in other c,tllings of life, n11J the 
business men should know mr1rc :1honr.. 
the workingmen. 
"There is no c011flict. OetwcC'n the .K. 
of L. and !hi! Trndcs' l111io11ti:. \\' e c·nn 
work toj:cther in reg:tr<l t lc,gi ... J:ttitln 
in securin)..t' new l:tws or the repeal of 
ohje<'tionn.Olc law~. There i more 11c• 
cet::sity :1t present for the repc:il or bad 
lawz~ tlum there is for tho cnnrtment of 
new l:1w~." 
HE BURNED A WHOLE TOWN. 
A Strange Confession of a Dyin!l' 
Man at Kalamazoo. 
K\J,\\f.AI..Oo,~llnL, ])('(•. n.- .\ lll<J~t 
St.'nEnli,mal confe8--"'ion, 11111<.lc in Chi• 
cago ln:--L :!\I,1y1 Uy :l (.j rmn11 numf'd 
Henrich ·hruw I to \\°m . H.n<ligcr, of 
this place has ju!-lt come to light. Jt 
was tile dying coufeb~ion of ~ch:111ct•, 
who Wf\S :\. wclJ.to-du bridge l,11ilder. 
llf' ,mid: • 
" In 18-1:H my partner 'Su).{nr' .$chnltz 
and myself rolJl,ccl n bnrn in 0.>h·ertp, 
Pru!-Sii,, and to throw off ~u!lpiC'io11 w,\ 
set. fire to the bnrn . .A ~trong wintl w11~ 
blowiug, nnd i-oon to our horror 1 100 
houi-c·'.-1 a.ml .:-tore;. wt-re in Jl:une... Tht1 
villnge wn.!-l hurn<'d to the ground. 11ic 
t::nffcring thnt nig:ht w:is horri\114", m:rny 
rnoLhcrs nnd childrt\n peri..:.}1ing in ttu• 
tl:une~. Large r wan.I~ were offen"cl 
for lh nrrcet of tlw pcrpetrn.torF of tlw 
deed, hut we were 1WH·r caught.. ~\~ 
pe1lJ1I<' l{:tthcrc,1 :tt th11 fii" wn Ftol<' 
itwny t.hrough lh~ wood!'l. I i111modi~ 
ntcly toClk n !--ll.':u11<•1 for Amcric·a ; 
t•:une to Chirn1,;o nncl lunr hecn ht.'re 
('\'<'r i.inL·C. My pRrtner w:1.A n. UrM·<•r 
criminnl thnn I. lie lf nrnin<'d :tn<I iB 
t-till livin~ in Colv rU•, Jlru,.~in, wher<' 
he is 11. "ealthy merchunt.. :N'ow, I Feel 
helter but. Uc sure and comnrnnic-ntc 
this cnnfc1,;Qion to tlH'Germnn (,mcinl~. 11 
Tile Cl)nfl..'~...iion \\;l..', Kworn to by ltiuli ~ 
g r hcf11r11 Ju"'iti<'P Jimnl\lo: h nrnl IHs 
been !-Pill to the Oerrn1u1 l'ont-nl nt \'111 · 
ike, nt Cincinirnti. 
Remarkable Preservation of a 
Corpse . 
.\.t Frnnkfort, rrnl.. :M ye:u·~ :i.go, tlu_. 
h()(ly of )Ir~.\\·. L l'etcN nt il1•nth, w:t~ 
plitced in 1u1 n.ir-tiKhl J1H Lidie': c-n.,.kt I, 
which W1l8 in turn plncC(l 111 IL woo,]Pn 
box. One dny l1u:it wf'ck tlw gnne wni-: 
opcne(l for the pt1rpo!--t~ of rPmo,·ing 
the r mitii;is to a.nother pn rt of tl1f' ('(1mc--
tcry nncl the box wnli found ('rumhl d 
to <lu:!t, wl1ilc the t·n~kt-t wn, in t\ !.{OOll 
st11lc of preservation. \Vhcn th~ lid 
wits removed from the gla"S frcml pie<·c 
lhe spccta·ors were !-itn.rtled. Jni-t<•Ad 
or 2Rzing upon IL m1t.. ... s of hon ·~ tl1Py !l.rtw 
lht' llfr-like f ntur~ of the:> tleiul :t~ if 
jm~l prepnrc<l for burinl. The fitCP wa\s 
full nnd roun:Je<l, the eye~ n.nd lip:--
unQhrnnken, !llttl the rlothing looked 
a, if new. Uut for a :--li~ht _yellowi~h 
tin~c or the skin there wits nothing to 
imlirntc thllt the l>c)ch-WI\'- other I.. hon 
one ju,, <I ceased. · 
Disastrous Railroad Wreck. 
\'til"SGsTow~, 0., Dec . ,;.-A wreck 
Ol'Curred fh·c miks north of here nt 7 
o\:lo(.·k thi~ mornin~, on the ~hn.ron 
lmmch of the l.ak' Shor• ron1I. .\ 
mixed passenger trnin l'olli<lctl with a. 
frei~ht tmin 011 a cur"e, while both 
trains wer) rnnning nt rorty mil('s 1111 
h(}ur. 
Conductor J,rnH.·s Kcnnt"t .h- , of 1hc 
p1u-.:ienger tr;tin wn~ in:-:taut'ly kill<.'tl, 
and J:imcs Mc y, fir IHf\11, nml Pat• 
rick Uile)·, q, Urnk •man, fotully inj11rcd, 
.\ll>ert. Lrnd.;ny, the engi11C<•r, wns l111cl• 
ly hurt, hut will re co ,· r. lloth cn~int•~ 
1111<l ten c:trs wel'e wrncked, itwohin).{ :l 
los.Q of 10,000 to the comp:rny. 
The conductor n.n<l the injur..,•d men 
nil resiLle in Youngstown. The CIIAi• 
ncer of the freight tmin Ii anl tho pn~· 
~eng r train, but suppo~ed it \\·ru; on 
the ndjoining trnck of thn Xcw York, 
Pennsyl\'nnin. '-t: Ohio Jl:tilrond. 
Hayti Must Return the Ship. 
\\' ,s111NGTos. D. C., Dcc:li.-. l ltho"gh 
Secretary Bn.ynnl refu8cs to ti;penk on 
the !SuUject there i~ re1t.So11 to l1clieve 
thnt the Government iis pre,,nr~t t.o <'n-
forcc it tleci!,l;ion th1\t t 10 ist u.mn 
Hitytinn Jl.<'publil• wn i\hl~:tlly i-rnccl 
by Uencrnl L gitimc•~ <:o,·crnm nt in 
llnyti, l\ncl th1\L if she i~ not 11ukkly 
restored to her owners in thi1 counllv 
a wnr·YC.Ssel will de senL u, Por~ ni1 
Pri1u ."e nJtcr her, or posdihly sueh n. sl1ip 
mny he j,.: nt. nt, once tot' n,·cy th<~ <11•• 
cie.ion of this Govcrnrn nt. f--r, rd1uy 
\\ '1titncy to:t1ic.l to·d1,y thitt no ·nil hA,t 
been mnde 011 him for n. 1-hip for this 
s<1ni,·e, hut either the c:nle11111 Rirh• 
mond or Ynntic, now nt the Brookl~·n 
N':\\'y Y1u-d, CiJuld Uc nrn<lo r\11uly for 
sen III two weeks. 
Ia Blaine to be Snnbbed! 
'!'he follow in~ iti ft :az.1,,l ·ial di1o1;pat1'11 to
the Colnmbns Jou111 ii Hepuhli,•:rn : 
,vA IIIXGTO~l D ('. G- .\n lntli1\111l 
mnn of nHtiorntl rt•p11tntin11 ~i\id lo 
uight tlrnt. Oener:il ll=\n i~011 t,11t1 him 
within n we-ek lh1lt hf.' di,I not think it 
would h(' 1\. wi~e thin~ to R'"lk :\fr . B11tin" 
into hili cn.hi1wt, and that he h:1tl n\. 
mo t nrnilt.• up hi$ min<l to (10 bO. My 
inrorm,mt w,t.~ or opinion, howp\·..,•r, 
th1,t ti,c fric>111.li! or lr . JJl,1111e wouhl tn · 
to hrin~ enough pn.~~~ure to bcnr upoi1 
Genernl H11rri~on lo imhH'C him to 
cl11rn8'C his mind nnd offer lllHin_e tlw 
po~it1011 of 8ecrctnry of Rtnt . A 11 of 
the )lnin'! Conl{r ~mC'n e;,id in int r-
,·irws todny thn.t Blaine ~hould 1Jegiv1·n 
tho best plnct• in thf' e:lhinrl. ,u1tl thnt 
h woultl doul,tl i,.~ itc• pl it 
Salt Rheum 
With its inl( •n~e itchin~, tlry, l1(jl ~kin, 
often Uroke11 into p1\infnl ·rnt'\.:151 :rnd 
the little wntery pim11les, orten cnu~l'l'< 
indC'~t.•r!b:,hle 1mffcring. J Cood·~ ~,u"Rn• 
parill:l hMli wonclC'rfnl powrr on~1· this 
disc:tse. IL purifies lhc blood and ,., 
pols the humor. antl tl10 ~kin hen\~ 
without 1l ~cnr. Send for l>ook c·ontnin. 
ing m:rnv stntement.8 of cur(':-1. to C. r. 
Hood &. Co., Apothcenric11 1 LmH •l1, 
i\fnssn husetld. 
Gcnernl li'. ·g_ Sr,;. 
the l"nite<l c 
Deacl1, F' 
is nf' '" 
fn.r 
NUMBER Bl. 
l'.RE5.i1.r..oT FARM TALX. 
The promptest, cheapest and most 
t J1•1·tivc mcaus of r • ·toring- a worn•oUL 
or('hard i!'I, vcconling to Dr. 'I'.]{. Ilos-
l.i11 to dress it hc:tvily with conrse 
~round lhlue o.nd unlea.ehe<.I hurd wood 
a..11:nc:s :,iown upon the ~urfllce and plow• 
cd in. 
\Vnldo F. Brown otatcs in tlH\ Ohio 
J.'armL·r thnt. ho CCJn8iders strnw worth 
llhout ha.Ir l\lS much for feed llli hn.y. 
while there is nt present cost about $:iO 
lu f.· ,•or of the former. JJe further nd-
Yi~es th11t corn t!houl<l nlwnys be fctl 
with it. 
.\lwuys puL lhc sht:e11 under co,·er 
during the cold lUJ<l stormy wenU1er. 
Il will !-f\-\'C hny !tnd grnin tluring the 
winter, IJe~idcs you,· sheep will not hnvc 
to g:o nround collghing and tmc zing 
fron1 told~, nml had11g thnt />inched 
look of hnlf-slnn-cd, half-a ieltere,1 
,hccp. 
Pruni11g when dormant tends lo i1n-
JH\rl \'igor, but if done when frowing 
or in lcnf it checks growth, l\ll( tber • 
fore :t feeble treo should uevor Ue 
111 tmcd nftcr growth commc11C(:8 i11 the 
.'prinJ..:-. But henlthy, 8trong growcrd 
111:,y lie lig-htly 11r·u11cd :tt :rny ij(':LS011. 
\Y illt(lr J>t.',HO rc,1uii-c c:,rcful luuul-
li11g :uid cool 1->torc. The 11ualily i · not 
nt itc l>t•f!t u11lcois !JrOI)Cl'ly ripcnc..l.. 
~nwll c11rn11titif'~ should Lio U1·0ught out. 
of cell1u- ntH1 ri1) •ncd in <lr1\.WeJ•i:3 ~)r :L 
w~,rm room. ,. 1(.'ar well ripe11ed iis good 
but as usuRlly ripened i~ the poorest. of 
nil prur~. 
.\~ a house 1u11..l l'tltll o lotion, ~ilh 1t• 
lion Oil l1ns proYcn itt-ielf an i11falliblo 
re111<'dy, it h;,g rcccin•d tho IH.'ni-ty in• 
dorr-<' lllCnts of many oltl and well• 
k11ow11 lwr ... c1uc11, 1'r in• l.\\t!nty-li,·o 
ct•ntts n bottle. 
To ket•p dUer through the winter in 
:111 uuft.•rmenLccl ~talc, add 0110 potind 
ol' wholt• mn ... t.ard ~ e(l lo tho bnrrcl, o r 
to 11nc 11tuut of new milk nnd half ti 
pint of ground hl11l'k mu~tnrd t-iccd and 
-..\x l'~b"B; bent togt"thcr tl1oroughly :wd 
put IL into tbo uarr I. Jt will k""JJ it 
~wcct n. ycnr <.>r more, 
Jt :--hould nlwny he rcmomh red th,1t 
wlrnte,·er ten<lti to build up or promote 
the ~c..:11cml hC;\\th a1ul tlirift of the 
trt:c will :tlbo aid nH\.terin.lly ii\ k cp~ 
i11g them free trom disceec. It. is quite 
un item to make th 1mil rich, to culti• 
\·ate nnd prune so th1Lt the tree cnn ho 
kept in a vig:or'>Ul'I, thrifty rQndition. 
J'rof. .\. J. o,ok, of ,Midd1-;u.11, it,; J'C-
jJ(Jl"led uli uisin~ only !urge, liuo m1u·ee1 
tc) <lo fnrm work. He fintlt:1 thnt high- --- r 
gr.1.clc Porchcron nrc fine wnlkcrt1 1 and 
tn hr( nk them it iii only ncct•s~n.ry to 
hitt-h them in t\.l Llir(;(' year!i of ag,~ a11cl 
go to wurkin•r thc111. 'J'bo fall t:oll..8 nr ~ 
vnlnnbl<', nnd cnu be rnis('(l ilt 1\. 111·otit. 
I II l'ro~ .. ~or J l( iory'!i ~•xpcl'h•1wo tl 
calf Uorn i11 the foll or wi11l1'r i!i \\'fH'lh 
tw(J horn i11 the K11rin~ for p1ofit. A 
~pri11J.; c,tlf is fin yl)t111~ tllflt it g<•ttt lit• 
tll· g1)<>d JHVlllrc tlrn fin•t 84'1\1-011, for IJ_y 
th(l tinrn it l'llll light lli<:tS i,,w•ccti~fully 
and ,·ro1, g<r1u:i~ rnough to l't'ttlly aid in 
nouriHhing it, wintt•r ii; 1lt hnn<l and it 
i pla r:d 011 dry focd. 
It i~ a fa~t thilt. whilo it ll\.k(•t1 111ore 
fen, ·inJ.-t mutcrinl in the t-1111\p~ (,f boanhs, 
win't r:t,•., nnd'thc cli8lllllCP heLwcen the 
t:amo 11<1inti:, on 1t level 1-mrfoc~, it, how-
evn, dcH':J not. tnkt 1 Jll()l'C po tf-l, nor 
would it re(1t1ire more pi,·ket-1'! O\'er tL 
hill Urnn IH'lwcc11 the F-:une 110inld 011 n. 
lt',·cl. 'J hi"', of cour,;ic\ n11pli<'.-i only 
wlwre poi;t~ arc ),let nt l'i){lit nogl }l:I to u 
ll•r ·I M1rfac(J1 1 they always 1:1houhl Ut~. 
l'rof. 1I rnry lm .... nrndo ex\Jeriment.8 
wilh !'ilt (•l·. lo llPl<'! 111i110 wh l 1rr whr__., .. ... 
('Orn or C'OJ°ll · lll(ll\l nln(IP th hc1\.por 
I> •,•f. JJ ◄ • found that, considering 011\y 
tlw i,.ti•t•ff', beef mndo from eo r11 111en.l, 
hn) an1l llrun, t•o~t only!;! l)CI" c-cnt. 
1non• thnn hetl f from the whole corn, 
lnun uml hay, tlw fcc,linK hcing tho 
~n111c, <.:t.ccpt thnL in 0110 cn1:1e whole 
corn a1HI i11 tho other coin me1ll was 
11,cd. - ~ 
Jn fcncinq- with wiro it i1-::1 importnn t 
~1.li\t ~rn orn lr ~tone l>e f!rmly hmced. 
lhu1 u,1 to strarn the wire fence nrul 
shou.ld not he nt'sle,ctcd, ns wit 1hou t 
l,rnr111g th<' cont1·1t\'t1011 of the wire 
dt11'ing tl1c fall 0.11d winter pul18 the 
pc,,-1 tow1tr<.l8 tho centre, n11d tho wires 
\\ ill lie hnnging lOOijC)y bet.w \en posts 
:ts if nc,·rr ~h·otch d tighti The cor~ 
nc>r po~ts i-:h1)uld Hot Uc 11,ct le811 thnn 
three feet d cp. 
, rJ~h Swine J3~ecd rl'!' J c,unll\l Sll)'K: 
· ~\ hatcvcr Jced 1" f•d to i:-tock \Jf auy 
k11ul nnd :\ 11,tendy growth is 11o t se-
cu rc1\ t lw lar~ )r per cent. of the feed 
1s. "'""'tt>d, und this i!3 .nl>out. the cnH-•J 
'':1th the g~<!:tt ' I" portion of lh fc d 
J.[IVen to 111gs durrng tho winter.. f;o 
thnt, under what we mn.y term the ll,·. 
<\I :,1-, ftlrm trcntmcnt, foll pigs cost. just 
Lho 11111ount it tnkcs lo wint •r thc lll 
more thn.n pij.,"8 fnrrow <l in th l-ipring. 
Dr .. ~. ~I . llabcock hM •how n thM 
th •re Jl'I' n. clcnr lolS8 of ~.7!1 pl)t11Hli,1 of 
huttcr. por 100 pounds f c1·cnm th:-o' 
l'h.u~m11,; the t--w C!t cn.•um IJcforo rnil<l 
n. ·uhty 1s Llcrclopcd. H e tried it so 
m:111y lime, Mys l\lr . JI ard thn.t it 
mny IH' C'On~i<ll•red tn1 l,C'y~nd 1\.1I 
rM·il. But who will be th 11Cxt stu pid 
nrnn or woman to pour Ilic latest ski 11,-
111in1-: iuto the chum, tho In.st mo1t1e111 
:-io ui5 to hnvc nll tho (·rcf\111 hurnc<I 
n•HI out of the wny1 
A corrcspo1ulont iu the Cottntry Gen 
tlenrnu, writi!lJ.t :tl>ouL ,;,,pcs, s:Lyti: .. I 
lrn,·o u eJ :t 1mf1lo rcme<ly for 1\. 1011g 
time - ono thnL hn.\'O 110,•<•r ,- . 11 men ~ 
tioncd. 1L iis 1:1imply l() put koro~l•n 
oil in the wnter ouce in o while, NoL 
rnud1 nt ll time. A person w 11ld hnvo 
lo m~o 1·udgmcnt. lh ut tJunlity. Ais 
~oor.1 ru ~con <·hick. n (lnrgo or ,mmll) 
i.;:\p1ng 1 g-1,• rql08o Ill wnl 1 r. 'l'lioy do 
not ,-,ccm to notico it.. I hit,·e 11t•vor 
lo~t :my from th gn.pci,1." 
Ir 1\ rC!llly J.:()Od who!(' milk chC'ettt' 
('ouhl ill' nhrnys l1Ml, tho con. u1Hpli1H1 
of <'iH'('...ie would trPhlo in n. ~i11glo yt"',1r, 
"'HPI :111 (ixclrnn~('. \V 111.1,v gro\\iJ1•d 
at pour <'IH•c~c for ycnrilJ bntit.hU..'i hce11 
u111tv1tilin,:?; \\ •1 ru11 get i'10 other. 'l'ho 
!·i~in,-; 1-41•1wrntiu11 i,i grow in,!{ up in utt(•r 
1.1..:nor;Lllct• of wh:tt goocl d1t'r~o rr1tlly 
t,u-t◄'~ likt•. They C/\t the mi>· r,tbh, 
stuff de:\lt rn1L 1\t our J{rfl<'<'ry Mtorel'◄, 
;l .. ~Hlllt' it l() Ju.~ a fitir nrti1•l('i o.ml co11-
rlml<• thnt tlwv w11nt hut lilt"" of it.. 
SCROFULA 
lL I th:tL Impurity lu tho blood, whlrh, o.c-
C'un1ul:1ll11g lu thu g1:t11d11 o( t.lu, lh !tk, 1110--
dUC'('S unsightly llllll))8 or 8WClllng11; \\hlch 
l'!I.U'K'I 1m111ru1 runulnv 1m('I 011 Urn arm11, 
It" •:oi, or f1..'(!t; whkh de,clo1w11 11\ccu ln tho 
t)'l'., :ml, QI 110!.(', CJHCH ,rnslug bllllt.llWH Qr 
dca.tncs ,; \\ hlch 11 t.ho CJl'IQ:ln or 1,1l111p1u, cn 11. 
terou, gro,i.th<J, or lh many olhl•r m:u11rcist:i,. 
\1011 U!IUall)' :L~<'rlb('d to •• hu11101·.;" \\hi •h, 
fa Lening upon tho lungl'I, (':ltl!iCI CCJHIJlllll)AIOll 
;inti tlc:ttll. JM111,t the most. ;mrl<'nt, IL ts the 
mo~L J;('Jlt•r.1I ut all dls<'a~NI ur Mt ·ctloi1111 for 
\'Cly f 'W Jll'r ·on• :i.ro cntlrdy fr •o from. tt. 
Hy taklnt; )1000•1 S:m1a11:1rl11:i., which, bJ 
tho I l'llmrkn.lJlo curl'II It ha, lLC('CJJ111>1lshed 
often v.lu.'n othl'r mcc.llclue1 havo f:lll<'tJ, ha; 
pron:m IL!it'lt lo LIO ll Jl-Otenl :rnd J>CcuUar 
mcdl<'lne tor tills tJl~en.sc. Bo1110 or thcso 
curr11 am real I)• wond1·rfut. lt you sull'cr frou1 
scroful:t, ho suro to try ll0tK1'1 l-3:trttn1,:1r111a. 
"My dnuehtcrMary wa:J:1ffllNcd with aca·ot~ 
11lott111or ucck from 1hl' time tthe \\ a.'f2'21llonth, 
L HARPER, Eiitor and Proprie to r 
The Fight for the Speakershi!). 
There i.s considcrnblo tnlk of nn ex-
trn i:-esaion of Ct")ngrcs:s immedin.tely 
nllcr the -1th of )fn.rch, for what pllr-
p1r.-o i-; not definitely stntcd. In Yiew 
-= nf thi.-. report, th{' scm mble nmong the 
l~c1,uhlh-:rn nspirant~ for the Speaker-
ship of lhe H ouse of Representath·es 
O.Olt ; lal l"a1• c 1· uf the (_' ount). 
IIO U~ 'I' v t: n;soN. O HIO: 
--- o -
rll URSDA.Y )lOR~l:>;G, DEC.13, 18b~. 
Fr.onro.\ i~ not con~idered a safe win-
ter resort at prc~cnt. 
GE:-.. IL u:mso~ lin~ annonnce<l that 
he w,H uot receh ·e nny more pre8ent~. 
Scnsil,le. . ~r:1 ... ,,., 
F1xnr.1. Y's latest wonder is n snlino 
well that produce s two gallons of salt 
from a barrel of wnter. 
\\"11F.RF: is ])u<llcyt The Democracy 
of Indiana nre very nnxiot1:i to get n. 
sight of hi111. \\' hy don't he grn.tiry 
them? 
..\.GAIN come~ tl1c announcement thnt 
Pittsburgh's supply of natural gas "•s 
surC'ly diminished nnd will eventually 
rcai-:e." 
~IH ,UOX.\IRE s~EJ.1. 1~ widow, of Chi-
cago, hos incrense<l the rowarc.l for the 
capture or T ,,~cott , his nrnrdercr, to 
~,()(}(). 
\Yono comes from Lcbnnon thnt Dr. 
J11.mes Scott, ex-member of lhe Ohio 
Legislature, nnd nuthor of the "Scott 
Law,'· ig dying. ___ ..... ,_ __ _ 
Sn vtra :r.n's distillery at Ghicngo was 
blown to atom s on Thursday morning, 
with dynnmitc-clnimcd to he the work 
of incendiaries. 
.,IAxY arrests nre being mude in \Vest 
Virginia of persons who roted illegally 
ut the Prcsi<lcntinl election. Let the 
good work go on. ___ ..... ___  
S,nIUEI, BER£81'ono, late Sheriff of 
Hamilton county , died of Bright's 'd is-
ease o.t his residen ce on \Ynlnut llil1s, 
Sn.tur<lRy morning. 
T11f; nstounding ioformation hRs been 
telegmphed over the country thnt Gen• 
cral Harrison went hunting Jnst week 
and shot n. few qunil. 
TH1~ )lansfield Shield aud Ramia 
nsks, will 1'[r. Harrison bounce Adju-
tant.. General Drum, the real auth or of 
tho rcb~l flog order? 
h· Hayti don't bchnvo herself, Uncle 
Sum will drop a few dynnmitc shells 
among the evil di~po.sed ncg rocs, and 
eome or t'lem will get hurt. 
'l'HF. Civil Senico L(l.w hns been ex-
tended lo the Roil way Depnrtruent, nnd 
the mnil clerks hn\'O been placed under 
the jurisdiction or tho l'ommission. 
T11E tnlk nbout putting :Forak er in 
tho Cabinet will do Yery well for n. joke. 
llut no decent per~on seriously thinke 
of such a thing for n !:!ingle moment. 
·'01.0 li en:n/' the Chien.go whcnt 
spec ulnt or, hus Leen victimized by two 
of his confidential cler ks to the extent 
of $c'O,OOO. ~o tears will be shed for 
him. 
UooOLER \ VAN,\~I.\KER appenrs to 
lu\\'c the best chnnce for thePostmnster 
Generalship. l lnrri son must not for• 
got the men whose money uought his 
election. 
----TnF. Stnto Bonni of Trndc of Cnli• 
fornin., have ndoptcrl 1\. memorinl 11Cl• 
+Ir -~ to Gen. Harrison, n~king him to 
~elect one member of his ('ubinct from 
l ,, l':tcilic Co1t~t. 
Dn. XATH.\~ B. Gl.rrrim, who nct·om· 
p1uiicd Robt. Unrrctt, lt\te Prc;iidr.nt of 
then. & 0. road in his trip nround the 
world, hns brought suit for ·io,000 for 
_profe-:131ionnl services. 
Gm:. FoRAKJ-:fl has nt Inst n.wnkcncd 
to n sense of his duty in regard to the 
11 \\"hit e C,lp" outrnges in Southern 
Ohio. H e wus gnndccl i11to thid liy the 
~tricture~ of the pre!:-i. 
P1rr .-;i;n<lill ia n.11xiot1M to ISWl'll into 
I\ Lig: t·ity hy a1111exiug .\lleghney, )lc-
Kcc1-port, Br:uldo(.'k , nml ~e\'ernl othe r 
suburbnn munic.:ipn.litie:-1. \re don 't 
think the schomc id pncLicu.LJe. 
:•k :-iATon Bt ·Tum, on Thursday ln~t, 
intrmlul'{'d n.joint resolutio11 prop o1;i1,g 
a constitutionnl 11mend1ncnt enlnrging 
the president in\ term of oflicc to si:c 
ycnr::1. It wn~ In.id on tlic table. 
• 
) flt. l\fxr,r.~. the popular Congrc.:-::iman 
from 'l' o:<f\s, nnd n.uthor of the Mill1'! 
1L\1riff Hedudiun bill, is reported to be 
in bad hcnllh , cnu,ed by his ex(•('::;Bh·o 
lnhors during the lute cnmpnign. 
Tim suicide mn.nio. is prevailing to nn 
1tlitrming extent nil m·cr the country. 
[ti s surpri~i,,g the number of people 
who seem anxious to get out of this 
vorlcl without the nid ora physicinn. 
Tiu: grnn<l jury 1it I ■dinnnpolis jg 
now 01:g-agctl in e:rnrninir1g witnc ~. cs 
in l'CgRrd to the Dudley husine:-t'i of 
l>u);ng Yoters in "l,lo.:ks of fh·e." Tht•y 
propose rnnking thorough work of it. 
IF Gen. llnrrltmn 8hOuld give l'i\bi-
nct po itions or for<'ign mi~:iioris to the 
lllCn \\ ho furnished money to buy the 
l'rt'~iclr1H'y, hi-1 sc:\t in the \Vhite 
I [ouso will uo nnythin!( but a bed of 
rose~. 
l'r is belic\'cd that the burning of 
th e Drow11 county ourt H ou:sc wn~ 
the work of 11\\ Thile Cap" inccndinries, 
who took thi~ method of dc~troyi ng: 1c-
gnl pnperd connected with their pros-
ecution. ---- - ----
Ex -GorJm,:,;oii l'osn:n., who wimt::J 
::ihcrnH\.n's seal in the Senn.le, hrus been 
in .Now York consulting with the poli-
tidnn s. Charley i::J Yery sly; n.nd he 
~encrally succeod, in hi politieal 
ecltcmes. 
H os. J)n . " ~u.1,t.\ ''·"• who was one of 
Stnnlcy·s fcllow •workcr:-1, cxpre~sc<l his 
hpli ef to n. :Montreal Jrit,a·.1.1 reporter, 
thnt the didtingui~hcd Africnn explorer 
i.P.! dcnd, nnd gaYe clnbornto reasons for 
Lids opinion. 
Om;A:-.17. .\TJOS~ of " \Vhit e Cap~," who 
thr catPn to punhd1 or murder obnox• 
ioul'J people, nro hci11g cffocted n.ll over 
the North, ln orc e~;,crinlly in ludia.nR 
nnd Ohio. ft i~ \\'Or-1c thnn "Ku Klux" 
in the South. ---- - ---
Jo II lf 13. E1, rn, the law partner of 
Oenrrnl Jforri $Wl, hns been to ''t·w 
York making nrrn11gc111enls for tho 
!,U'npo•ed l'isit of Levi ~'· Morton to 
[11dinnnr•oli~. ~rh cnbrnct busmcsH 
will then be settled. 
'rrn-: druggist~ in th e lurgo ,v Pslern 
cities, ~uch ns Chh-ngo, l\Iilwnukce, St. 
LfJuis lndhmapolis, etc., nrc nhont to 
forn ' 'I'ni st to monopolize tl10 lrmlc, "' ' ,. . HI n<h•anrc price~ of the leRt 111g nrti-
hns taken n. fresh start, and new com~ 
piicntious lun-e nri$en, which lia\'C in-
("rensed tho troulilcs of the G. 0. P. 
Heretofore, the principal aspirants for 
tho position haYo been Major ) lcl{in-
ley of Ohio, nntl 11BiH'' Re or Maine , 
both hi~h u cctioni 3t~, who have 
work,., the inlcrci-:.t of the;, monopo-
1~ in Cvngtc:;~. Thi: fact mf\.kes both 
ot th('~ gcatlcnlen obnoxious to the 
R rubliCllllS of the great , vest; and 
,. ithiu the last two ,weks two new 
an<lidnlcs, Hemle~on of I ov.·i\, nnd 
Rye.n of Kr,;1Pas, ha,·e b~n ~t.art ed in 
-the inte ·' of tho Repub hc>.n Con-
gr .. ~ " 1 u ,;irr~i, w n.re op-
pose '~...,... th~ fo.rme~ of the 
cou ~ -:, hewe1 of woo<l and 
dra -~ ~ er for~ the benefit of the 
;. ml n1Rnufo.cturcrs of 
' ,. Englancl . If 
Republicn11s' ""'.""o\1lll' ,o_n-
ceutrnte their filtreugth upon one cnn-
didate instend of having two, they 
might ueceed in defeating the monied 
oligarchy and high protectionisui, who 
seek lo control the legisliition of the 
country. 
Dakota. 
The quc3lion of admitting the Terri -
tory of Dakota into the Union n~ a 
State, is n ow up for discussion. Dnkota 
embrnce:-1 150,D32 sqtrnre miles of land, 
ha\'ing more acres thn.n Nnw York, 
Pennsylrnnin., Xcw Jersey, :Mnryland, 
Deln.wnro and Yirginin. nll combined. 
While the Territory has suflicicnt pop-
ulation to form one 'tnte, it has not 
enough to form two or more tntcs; 
and here is where the trouble «omcs in. 
""hen n. State is once formed a.nd ad· 
milled iuto the 'L"nion by an act of 
l'ongre s, it <lnnnot nftcrwards be divid-
ed nnd othe r States formed out of it, 
except by a vote of a majority of the 
people of the State, lwhi ch would be 
difficult to obtain . 'fhis is the case with 
'ft~xns, whi ch is c\·en larger than Da~ 
kota. I~ wns once an Independent 
Repuulic, but was admitted into the 
Union ns n State, and will probably re-
main ns a State, for nn indefinite per· 
iod to come_. or until n majority or the 
people find it to their interest to divide 
it, The same trouble ia likely lo grow 
out of the u.dmi~ion of Dakota into 
the l!nion. 
The Columbus Evening Post. 
(;olt11nbti1s hns at last, whnt it 1ong 
nce<lecl, n Hr:,i,t-C'la~s Democratic paper 
(ialled 'l'he Ecuiing Po:-if. It is hand-
somely printed and ably edited, am! 
\""C arc glad to hear that it stnrts out 
with such libcrn.l and sub tantial sup• 
port as will insure its comple te success. 
Tho following telegrnm speaks for it-
self: 
Co1.t::-.tnr:-l1 Dec. G.- Tho \·arious 
Democratic clubs of the city, headed 
by the Thurinnn club nnd Fourteenth 
regiment band, pnraded to-night nnd 
srrenndcd the new Democrntit· dR.ily-
'1'/u• (,'vlu111l,11s J,.,'t•eni,u1 l'o1:1t. President 
Hentz of the 'l'hurmf\n club, on behalf 
of the Demoeratic club~ or thA city, 
presented tho paper with a,ooo sub-
flcribers. Sovern! speeched "ere mntle 
and the n.ffnir wus n. very ~leu.so.nt one. 
The new pn.per ~tarts off with n. magni-
ficent support. 
Wo think ag00<l li,t of subscribers 
for the Po.,t might be •ec,ired in Mt. 
Vernon if pr oper efforL'I were mn,lc. 
T11£nE is '-lCriOlH trouble nt 1'""'e-
1icity, ( 'lcrmont t·utrnty, growing out of 
the intcrinin"Hng of the whit n.nd 
Linck <·hiltlren in the public schools. 
The ~tes dccll\re emphatically that 
there shall be no mb::ug of the rac e@, 
while one hundred negro chilclren, 
backed by four hundred of the blnck 
mcc, nrc <letcnuinecl to occupy sea ls 
beside the white chil<lrcn. It looks as 
though n rnce wnr WRi inevitable. 
Twenty-fh·e indictment:; hM'O been 
found ngninst prominent ,white men 
for n~!tault nncl battery antl carrying 
conccnlcd wc:1pons, \mt the) avow their 
rendineg~ to bo stut to prison before 
they \Till yield . De it remembered 
thn.t thh~ tronblo is in Ohio /\n<l not in 
th, , South. 
)ht. Du.Rn McCo wF.S, u. gentlemanly 
colored man, has been employed by 
the Postmn~ter at Delaware ns n Jetter 
cnrricr, blit becau~c he is n Democrat. 
he i:-1, CCH!5tnntly nnnoyetl and insulted 
by white nnd blnck Ucpublicans, nnd 
ho rccei\'OS nnnonymous letters through 
tho rol'>l-office thrcn.tenin~ his life, pur• 
porting to come fro111 11\rl1ito Cnps.'' 
One of thC'~e rrad: "DeRth. No Negro 
Democrats nllowc<l to hold office. 
ChoO.'iC ye Republicanism or <lenth. 
Dcwnrc of the \Vhite Cnps. Dencl men 
tell no talcs." If n colo red Republicnn 
in the Houth received treatment like 
this, the subject. woul<l re cei\'C specln l 
nttcntiou in Uongre&:1, n.nd Republican 
stmup speak era, n.11 OYcr tho country, 
would nh\kC 11Home howl" "'ith bitter 
denuni cntions of tho 14horril,le outrn ge .' ' 
T11c strong n.rm of the law hns nt last 
taken hold of the White ('ap scoun-
drels in Imlinna, nn<l they nro likely to 
receive a taste of tho punishment lhey 
ha.\'O be('n be8towiug upon men n.nd 
women, hut in more nggrn.vnted form. 
Tho grnnd jury of Crn.wford county, 
[ml., hns indicted quite n. number or 
pnrtic!, including a number of magis-
trate~, n mnil a.gout. n. postnrneter, nn<l 
other prominent men, nine of whom 
lrn.vc l•ecn n.rre~tcd; and tho work of in-
Ye~tigntio11 is still going on. They 
de serve the sc\·erc::i~ punishmont the 
lnw will permit. --------Our of hundreds of Demo crnta with 
whom we luwc co1wer~ed eincc the 
late £1lection, we hn.re failed to .find 
one who wns disr,irited or felt like 
giving up the fight. They 1111 know we 
woro bcnten by fraud nncl bribery, and 
thi• feeling hns had tho eficct of mak-
ini them more el\rno~t and determined 
to clri\"O the criminals int o their h iding 
place~, and pince tho Oo,•crnment 
once more in the hand~ or ll1e people 
instond or t.ho monopoli8L-1. 
0 'J'here is tl good time t:011,ing, l>oy!c", 
,vnit n little lon~cr. " 
Tiu: Tolulo fim11111n-ial, umler tho 
mnnngemont of the "trnly good" 
Deacon Uiclrnnl Hmitl1, lrns been en-
larged and impro1•ed lypogmphicnlly 
nncl intcllectunlly, nnd is now in n.11 rc-
!}10cts n first•clti."'~ new~pnper. The 
Deacon !;Ounds thi8 note of w1uning to 
hi~ pnrty. 
11Thcro should not Le too much 
mn.nngcmcnt in Ohio politic~. 011 the 
Ilcpublicnn sido. The people should 
be rermittecl to do their OWll tl1inking 
nn, ii let alone (here need be no 
trouhlo about cnrrying the Stnto ne.<l 
fall. 
IN the U, S. Court at Holcigh, N. U., 
several colored J~epublieans have been 
ronv ictecl of intimidating voters At th o 
'· 0 •lcio~, by threats of violence 
', to prevent othe r 
• the Demo-
r the Re• 
·mtry, 
'Ro-
Terrible A[air atBirmin[ham, Ala. 
Foul Murder, Followed by a Fear-
ful Mob. 
Nine P ersons Killed and Many Fa-
tally Injured . 
Grent excitement pre\'n.iled nt Bir-
mingham, .\In ., oYer the disappearance 
of a l\Irs . Emmi\. Hughes and her 20 
year old 1aughter , and the husband of 
the woman, R. R. Hugh es, accused a 
negro of committiug the murder , who 
was arrested, but as no CYi<lence was 
furnished against him he was discharged 
When it wa.s 1earucJttmt Hughes was 
on a. train in CCt"llPRny with nnother 
woman to whoJt:l ht} claimed he was 
mn.rried, l~e w at. arreit.ed on .suspicion 
of being the mn :der'4r and wns lodged 
in jn.il. .\ searcl, \\en began for the 
bodies of Mrs. H u a and he, daugh-
ter, and they were uncl in a little lake 
nenr the Hu ghes res.deuce, 1wo miles 
from the cH,y, bearing evidence thnt 
they wt;;re foul!~· murdered- ll rs. 
Hughe s having he r skull broken and 
hc•v y piec~~ iron tied to her body 
to sink it to Oie botton,. The daugh-
..>!'.•'s..tbroa t 11, cnt and her body sunk 
in 1.\. like rn11nner. 
The excitement occasioned by this 
awful discovery soon l>ecnme wild 
n.nd un controllable nnd n mob was or-
gi,nized on Saturday night, determined 
to break open the jnil, nn .. l capture nnd 
hang Hughes. The Sheriff called to 
his nssistauce nll the police force of 
the city who were well nrmed for de-
fence . The mob, al50 nrmed 1 advanced 
and commenced firing. The fire was 
returned with murderous effect, nine 
persons being killed, two fatally woun-
ded. Awong the killed was Postmaster 
~L B.Throckmortoo,a very worthy man, 
who was using cYcry effort in his power 
to pursuade the mob lo disperse . )lost 
of the parties shot were unarmed, being 
mere spectators, and their wounds 
being in the back, showed that they 
were leaving the scene of danger. The 
military of the ci ty came to the scene 
and the mob soon scattered. Gnttling 
guns were placed at e\'ery point nenr 
the jail, and mountP<l scouts were sent 
out in every direction to give warning 
of approaching danger. The feeEng 
against the Sherif!', in ordering the 
p:iurd erous fire upon the citizens, wns 
inlcnsc and threats ngainst his life be · 
came gcn~ral. An nfl1davit wn i; made, 
accusing him of murder, when he wns 
p1o.ced under arrest and locked in jJ1.il 
with Hughes , while the Coroner as~ 
sumecl hi3 place. 
Hugh es strenuously denies bf'ing 
guilty of the murder of his wife nnd 
daughter, but his stn.temeuts nrc c·on· 
trndictory und nre not believed. A 
second daughter is missing and it is be-
lieved she shared the snme fate as her 
mother nnd sister. 
lly Suuclay night an entire regiment 
wns on gunrd, nbout five hundred sol-
diers in o.11, and no further danger was 
apprehended . 
Hughes wns n Georgia Pncific Rail· 
road engineer, n.nd tho Brotherhood 
feel so confident of his innocence that 
they hn.Yo employed special detectives 
to work up the case . 
Later <levelopmcn td Jen<l to the be-
lief thnt Huglics , if guilty, hnd acco m· 
plices in the crime. His trunk wne 
found at the house of two negroes, who 
have been nrrested. 
T,ATER. 
The excitement nt Dirminghnm has 
aba ted, nnd ns no further trouble is 
feared I\ portion of the military ha\'e 
been withdrawn. 
The funernl of Postmaster Throck• 
n1orton, which took place on :\Iomlay , 
wns attended by nenrly the entire pop-
ulation of the city. 
Sheriff Smith hns been exonerated, 
not only by the Go,·ernor, but by the 
best pe op le of Birminghiun. Hi~ tluty 
was n. pn.inflll one, nnd if he hnd not 
performe<l it in 11. fenrle~s mttnncr, the 
consequences might havo been O\'Oll 
more frightful than they wore. 
'l'ui:,; chief obstacle in the wny or John 
Sherman going into llnrri:; on 's Cabi· 
not, is the fear that "Fi re ~\lnrm" Fo1·• 
n.ker mig' 1t become hi111 succcsaor in the 
Sennte. Decent Republi cnns n.re @hock• 
ell at such an iden.. .\ nd then, :,gain, if 
:Fornk cr should lH.-come Senn.tor, Lhe 
prese nt Lieut. GoYcrnor, Lyon , who wns 
in the clenl with the Democrats to break 
the R ep ublican cn.ucua slnte in tbe State 
Senate, would become the Go,·ernor of 
Ohio. Thi• would only add lo the Re-
publican mi sery. 
Tim cnbinet po ition, so fo,r n.s Ohio 
is concerned, is 11described ns lJn.inful in 
its tensi on, " nccording tv the Cincinnati 
Timr, Sta,·. The nppointment of Mr. 
8herman, thnt paper think s, would 
mnke CYerything lo\'cly . Then the 
question comes up, who will be the 
man to lnke his pince in the Senate-
Foraker or !+'aster? lf the next Legis-
lnlure should be Democrntic (which is 
nltogcthcr probnble) the Republicans 
would hnte themselveg intensely. 
Tim lnw providing for electrical ex-
ecutions in New York ,-rill go into 
effect 011 tho first of 'Janunry. Experi-
ments were madr which mn.y be said to 
have sa.tisfn.ctorily demonstrated the 
degree of int ens ity of current necessary 
to mnke Ucnth instantaneous. Two 
en.Ives n.ncl n. horse were killed I.,y nn 
alternnting current which w :is applied 
<luring periods of time ranging from 
five to thi.·Ly scconlls, in onch instance 
death WI\S "instantaneous. 
IT will be base ingratitude if Presi-
dent-ele ct lfnrr ison should he over · 
look the "claims" of Uoodler Dudley, 
wh o secured liim the electornl \'Ole of 
Indiana by buying "flonters" in .,blocks 
of five." Suppose Dudley shoo Id turn 
informer and 1·sq ue1\l" on the lenders 
"'·ho now seem inclined to forsake him 
n his troubles, what stnrtling revell,-
tions he ooultl mo.kc ! Somo of the 
' 1Phnrisecd" would be seeking an asy-
lum in loreign lnnU:!. 
THE official returns of the Stale of 
New York sho w clearly that 7,000 
Demo crn.ts voted for Har rison in.stead 
of Cleveland. The Wurl<l is now trying 
to foul out from these people what 
cau3ed them to forsnko the candidate 
of their party . What nn idea! Do you 
suppot10 thnt men who n.re bnse enough 
to sell the ir votes tor mon ey will ndmit 
the (act rm<l publish their ghame 111 a 
newspn.per? Not mu ch. 
P.EN:.-:JON Co)C\llt!Sros.t-:n Dr •. \ C'K lrns 
prepn.rcd a etntement showing thnl of 
th e 15,000 estimate d cases where 
wid ows under tho act of June 7, 1888, 
were entitled Lo arrenrs ot pension from 
the time of their hm,bnnd'i:, de1\th, 
14.[>02 cnsc~ hnve been filed A.ml settled. 
The Commissione r is 1\nxi ous thnt ir 
hny claims coming under the operation 
of the act have not yet been fileJ, that 
they Sj)eedily be filed . 
IT id reported nl Wa •biogton thnt 
Scnnto r "Joe" Drown, of Georgi"-, will 
soon resign, owing to rnpit!ly•declining 
henlth. If this 1eport hould 1,e !rue, 
the present Legi.,lnture will elect either 
Governor John ll. Gord on or Editor 
H enry W. (lrady to ti II the unexpired 
term . 
.\.N imprc.s8ion seems to prevail that 
Murat Halstead, editor of the Cincin-
nati Commercial Gazette, will re cei\·e a 
first-class foreign appointment. We 
don't knm·,· of n. more desening Repub-
lic:1n in the countryJ and we arc sure 
that all editors, without regor<! to party, 
will chee rfully bear testimony to his 
fitness for n.ny diplomatic positio n in 
the gift or the next President. 
IT i1:1 now claimed thnt Col. Elliott F. 
Shephord, the truly good editor and 
proprietor of the Xew York 1lfail anll 
&pr eM, who is a son·in-law of million · 
aire Vanderbilt, -cont ribut ed more 
boodle to the Republican br ibery fund 
than clothier \Yanamnker, and is there• 
fore more deserving of n place in Gen. 
Harrison's Cabinet. Shephard's friends 
nre crying nlou d for ju-stice. 
'\V1rnnE is there n. man so bold as to 
f•lY marriag e is a failure when it is 
known thnt :\ woman but :!-5 ~·enrs ot 
age in Ansonia has just been happily 
wedded to her ninth hu5ban<l.-Cl eve-
land Plain Dealer. Perhaps if yon could 
secure messages from the o ther eight 
husbands, whether in foe flesh or spirit, 
you might obtain ~ome \'nhtable infor -
mation on the subject. 
\Vn 1LE Geu. Longs treet wns 111 In• 
dinnnpolis Inst week he was royally en-
tertnined by Gen. II 1trrison nnd his 
personal friends ; n11d the report now is 
that the Rebel Brigadier wishes to be 
made Secretary of the Interior. If lhis 
report is correct, whnt will become of 
butcher Cha lmers, Billy Mahone, ::.\fos-
by and the rest of the 11con\·erted 
rebel! ?" 
Tm -: six -in ch breach lone.Jing rifle ca n 
non made by the Pil!sburgh Steel C'•sl· 
ing Company, of Besseme r steel, were 
tried at Baltim ore Inst week, nnd burst 
into pieces; but fortunntely no persons 
were injured . The failure of the guns 
is a great disappointment to the in-
re=itor, " "illiaru Hninsworth, and de-
stroys n proposed new Pittsburgh in-
du1-1try. 
THE totnl value of beef and hog pro-
duct.s exported from the United Stntes 
in the t'weh·e montfts ended October 31, 
1 , amounted to $78,(X)G,007, ngain15t 
$76 ,6 1,48.3 during the ~orresponding 
period of 1 7. This decline, though 
small, extends throughout the whole 
line of these expor ts, and is one more 
indication of a. languishing export 
trade. 
So"E leading ltevubli cans in East 
'l'enne~see, bought n beautiful Epnn of 
blooded horses in the Blue GrAfs region 
of Kentu cky, and sent them to Boss 
Quny ol l)ennsyh-ania, ns a recognition 
of his Ynluable senices during the late 
r,,mpn.ign. .Xow, wh:it is to be done 
for Boodlcr Dudley, whose work was 
crcn more effect i\·e than Quay'e? -----
"R.\foE the Dow lnw tax," cries the 
Cincinnati Ti11ies-Star. ,vell , suppose 
you do raise it, will that stop the 
numufn cturc, sale :lnd drinking of in• 
toxican ts? Xot much. Thn.t sort or 
remedy hns been tried in I own., Karnsas, 
)Iaine nnd many othe r States, but 
drinking nml drunkenness ~o on as 
briskly a.a ever. 
--- -<- ---
It · n.uy Democr11,t1 especially t\. D9mo-
crntic soldier, has doubta About th e G. 
. \.. R. being I\ Uepublicnn organization, 
let him read the loller of Privnte Dal 
zell, printed on the first page of this 
week's B.1NNER, and nil doubts will be 
remo\·ed. ,vhn teYer may be said of 
the Prinite politfoally, he is not n. fool 
or a linr. --------0 HJ. IR) U X QLiAY of the Repnbli cl\n 
Xnti onnl Committee, accompanied by 
Senators Cnmcron, Fauwell and 
Plumb, were in PNer5burg, Vn., on 
Saturday, the guests of Billy i\Inh cue, 
whi ch gi\'es rise to A report thn.t 
Mah one is to be mn.de P06tmnster-
Geneml under th e new Admini.t!trotion. 
T11.E Anar chis ts of Chicago were 
making nrrnngemenh to giva a grand 
reception to )Irs. Lucy Parsons, the 
negro wife of the executed ~\narchist, 
upon her return from Europe. Chief 
of Police Hubbard hns emph•ticslly 
tleclnr~ lhnt nothin~ oi the ki11cJ will 
l>e permitted. 
A r1msos.-u. f1iend of Gen. ~\ lger in 
'Michigan declares that he does not seek 
and will not ncc<>pt a positi on in the 
cnbinet. lli! nmbition is to bo the 
in Republi cnn candidate for president 
189'.?. In that event, what A pile of 
mon~ · will be used in the pu rchnse of 
delegnl e,! --- ------
T II E sttck in trnde of the Scotch Oats 
Eesence Compnny, in i\ew Y ork, were 
oold by tho sheriff Oil Fridny last ,t a 
mere nominn.l ronsiderution-only $362 
being realized to pny claim s amount -
ing to 30,GlO. The stuff, which sold 
for 'la bottle, only brought 4 cent, per 
bottle! 
'1'l(E H.epubli cn.ns of Oregon fa\·or the 
appointment of Judge George U. Wil -
liRms to a place in lI R.rrison's Cl\binet. 
This gentleman was .\.tton1ey Genernl 
under Grant, nnd it will be remembe red 
"-Cquire<l a.n m1en\·inble reputnt.ion in 
connectiou with the Laadaulet scan • 
dal. 
TH£ frame bui!ding~ erected at Cin-
ci nnt1ti for the centennial exposition at 
A cost or more than $200,000 were sold 
on Thursduy Inst nt nuction, to be rc-
lTIO\'ed before March I. They sold for 
$20,000 , which is more thnn the com -
mi~sioners expected to obt '\in for them. 
Hos. J. S. C r,ARKdOS, or Iowa, mem-
ber of the llepubli cnn .i\Rtionnl Com-
mittee , denies th e report that he hns 
been tendered the position o r Secretary 
of the Interior by the President-elect. 
He says he prefc1 to look after his 
newspaper in tere!t nt Des Moinn . 
Ix the distribution of his pntronage 
among the distinguished Republicans 
of Ohio, the new President must not 
O\'erlook Gcnernl Jnmcs S. Robint!on of 
K enton. Th e General could not lin • 
without nn omce-onc that hns plenty 
of pny nnd no work . 
Usoim Cleveland's administration 83 
million of ncres of land hM·e been re-
Co\·ered from railrond corp orations nod 
re,t ored to lhe pub!ic domain-nearly 
one-half th•t the Republican p.rty hl\d 
voted aw,y. For this let the people 
g1\·e prnise . 
Rr;Pn t:SEN'f.\TI\" ►: H E.SDERSON of Iown, 
is the last Republican trolled out as a 
candidnte fo; Spen.ker of the House of 
R eprescntnli\' es . The Republi cans hnd 
better wnit until they nrc entirely sure 
or ha,·ing n majority in the next Con-
gress. 
'IuERJ.; was n. fight nmong a lot or 
excursionists on a 1'Icmp l1is and Mi8• 
15is!ipoi trnin Inst Thur sdny when hro 
mon were killed and sc\·ernl others 
Lmdly wounclrd. It wni,:. ,i white nn<l 
blo ck racket, with whisky at th e bot-
tom. 
T11.E Portsmoutl~ws si~ys: It is now 
being asserted thnt Harrison is hetter 
thau his parly. It will be a great con-
soliition to Le convinced thnt he is, at 
least. better than some portions ·or it-
Dudley nnd Quay for cxnmple. 
Tm: terms of the Republican hold• 
oye r Postmasters at Oberlin, Cadiz, 
Xiles and P omero y, are about to expire 
and Democrat,, will be nominated as 
their successorS; but will the Repub-
lican Senate confirm \he appointment.? 
We think this is doubtful, as th e Re-
publican rul e is to grab everytl,ing , and 
concede nothing to the Democracy. 
THE Columbus Sunday 0.lpilal claims 
to have infor mati on frOm one of the 
Sherman family that under no cir -
cu n1stunees will the Scnnto r conse nt to 
become n member of General Hnrri • 
son'::s Cabi net. On the otl1er hR.ncl, the 
Dt,patch ad\·ocates the appointment of 
l\Ir . Blaine ns Secretary o r Stale. Js 
Ohio to be ign ored ? 
A m.sP • .\TCH from Indian n.polis states 
that General H ar ri son ia greatly nn · 
noyed by t!ic rcport.s that he hns of-
fered Cabinet positions to different par-
ties. Il e declares thn t no man as yet has 
been offered n Cabinet position, and be 
hopes this truth will be nccepted ns a 
sufficien t answer to nil reports to the 
cont rary. 
---- - ---
SE:S-ATOR FARWELL, o f Illin ois , has in-
troduced n bill to increi\Se t!le snlnry of 
lhe Chief Justice of the United States 
Supreme Cour t from $10,500 to $20,500, 
n.nd that of the ...\s:sociate Jus tices from 
$10,000 lo $20,000 . Th is is nnolher 
scheme to reduce the treasury eurplue. 
'IHE Peerle8~ Reaper Co., of Canton, 
0., ha,·e cut the wnges of their em• 
ploy cs from 10 lo 4-0 per cent. The 
employes of this conce rn no doubt YOted 
tor Harrison, and n. "p rotecti\"e tnriff 
:rn<l high wllge:,,," and this i~ wh at they 
get in return. 
THE trial of ~\.lien 0. l\J}el"!, charged 
with being coucerned in t.he tnlly-sbeet 
forge ry bnsinese nt C('llt1mbns1 wag 
commenced nt Londo n·, Ohio, on Mon-
day-the venue ha, ·ing been chR.nge<l 
to that pince . 
---- - ---
THE Colmnlius Sundny ll trt1lcl (Rep.} 
as:~erts thnt the ('incinnnt i 'l'imes•Star-
(Rep.) is trying to turn the Stnte over 
to the Demo crats by demnnding thnt 
the Dow law tax .shall be increa.sed to 
$-300. 
'I1u: war·ship Galena stnrted from 
N ew Y ork for Hnyti on Tuesday. and 
two other war \·essels were t-0 hnve le ft 




For Rhemnatism . 
BRAND NEW , STRONO PROOFS 
On Crut~hes. Patch . lll .• K&J' IT, 1111. 
Wa. ti.len YiUa rll11U:a&U- la un; JdU'M 
l.QMue ~ .tor a~I ala aM\b ; w&lb4 oa.lJ .. 
cn.khN ; UK St . J'ac.o\,a 011; wa.a c:•"4 allo •\ two 
waeb 1,fO. Cb.:epld&IJ . ~T J . PUQll . 
•• Yea:rs.. X1W1o.a, UL, Kar IS , 1111. 
F'Nlm Ull t.o 1115-aM•' H yaan-1 nl'IN4 :.~t:~:~ :fi.\fl lip . I •~-11~,»1:"' 
16 Yean . KApl• lllU, 1lld1 ., llaJ I, 1111 . 
llr . JOU J . IXI'f'B, EHl•J , llicJllpa. wM 
a.tlll c-t..4 w1.Ua rk .. u~.•t.1- 16 yean ; llh e&N .-w 
pro1101.11e.._ lrt.evabl♦ ~ t... pl&y-a!da.a• . n, WM 
1u♦d bJ H . JHON OU a11C 11.u nmal.Dod M 1-
,-n . S. lle~T. DTqpL 
• Y~ars. Ooffl, IU ., Ka1 u . 1111 . 
.A.Milt. •U y•an aco co11tracwf. rll ... a\l• ; 
coanlkt. 4.oeton "' (0\ H nlllf WJ I UH IL 
OY4l 1Wllat toBuy! 
\)\.\.VilflflH?- • 
R YAL~!~o'lf And where you ca n BUY j ust wha t 




Thi spowde r never i.'ancs . A rnar\'el of 
purity, streng th and wholesomeness. More 
eoomic al than t he ord inary kinds , and can-
not be sold in competition with the multi• 
tude of low test , short weight alnm or ph os-
phate powders. Sold on ly in cam,. Roy .. n 
BAu sG PowoER Co. 1 106 \\ ~all street. N. Y. 
6oct.87'ly. 
CIDER. P1tEsiRvai1vE. 
A tboroughlytested 11.nJ wl1ok.M11tw p1·e1"Wtrntion 
for a.rttsting !ennenta tio n . enn.bliuit one tn liavu 
rich, sptLrkling cider th e year around. l las been on 
the markc; six y,-a.rs, nn d Is lnd orsed bv uious• 
ands who ha ve used It. It. t.boroughly cl:1.rill(•K rt nd 
imparts no foreign tMte. Put up in boxe:,; dt>sign• 
ed to r 32 aod W..ga.lL packa.;:0&. re.tailing al 35,u,d 
60 cts.. Sold by c!ealcrs. or se:it by 1·1ail on receip, 
o! price. INMAN BRO"S, PIU.m.u.cuns, Akron, 0. 
I 
Presents 
That ar e SENSIBLE, U:·lEFU L a11d 
alway s ACCEPTABLE. 
OVEI,co A..'.l'S, 
A garment we all need . You cer tainly 
cnn afford to buy at the pri ces onrs 
ar e marked. 
SUITS, 
Suitable for Hu sband, Fnth cr, Br oth-
er and Son. Pri ces wlthin the rcn.c h 
of you r purse. 
1'.IU FFLE.llS, 
Ao imm ense and Beau t iful Di ·pl ay; 
lovely _patterns nod design s, al wnys an 
attract,rn X-MAS PRESENT, a nd 
cheaper limn you hav ecve r •een them. 
U1'.IBBELLA.S, 
I A splendid tok en ( for eith er lady or 
I gentleman.) W e have all sizes , prices, 
I 
handles not to be found elsewhere. IV c 
handl e none but lhc very best makes, 
which we guarantee. 
[ R Ell A G lO U (' H ! And Colla r B~!,1;:~,tinl to every r I I • lJ I gentleman's wardrobe. 
DllA LER IN • SEA.L 
line Wark! 
-A~D-
Caps, all styles. Plush and Fur Cups 
in Jock ey , Turbau, Bismarck1 D etroit 
nnd College Shapes , at prices that will 
. make you buy on sig ht. 
NECK,VEA.R, 
In th e most beaut iful cornbinntion of 
colo 1 s, late,,t shapes nucl i:tyl es. Ele-
gant goods at LOW PRICES. 
Han tlk erehief:o;, 
Au exceed ingly popul•r articles for 
EIJGRAVJNG A SPECIALTY! X-MAS GIFTS. Lin en HaDdker-11 · ch iefs, plain and fancy border,, as low 
os 5c. to the betler g rad e~. Silk 
Handker chi efs eve ry shade you ca ll 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. I think of. 
JIT . TERl\'Ol\', OUIO YOU ].IA.. y 
Agent for the Celebrated 
WHITE SEWUG ,ucHINK 
2Rop r1v 
HOTEL ROWLEY, 
OUTII :I.IA!:-( ST., ~IT. VEHX0:-1, OHIO. 
}'IRST-CLASS 1:-1 E \"ERY PARTICU· 
LAH. 
~LARGESAl!PLE ROO M 0:-1 FlltST 
FLOOR. 
JACOB M. STYERS, Prop'r . 
WILl ,IAll BRI C-KEB in office. 
NOTICE. 
Pref er a nice warm pair of GLOVE', 
for some Lady or Gentleman or Lin eu 
Collar,, Cuti;, Whi te or F ancy Shi rte, 
Ruhber Coats, H osiery, Underwear, 
ight Shirt•, Full Dres s Shirts, Silk, 
D erby and Soft H ats, and many more 
varieties wbich spnc~ will not permit 
to -.iame. 
MUFF S all(! DOAS to ple:usc you, 
at Extremely Low Prices. Let the 
MAG GI tell you future. 
STABLE 
THE ONJ,;.]'H.ICH ' ClotlliE>r, Hntter nnd Furnisher, Kir k Block, S. \\'. Corner Public Square uud Main ,1.1, 
HOLIDAY 
DELICACIES. 
TAKE YOUR CHOICE. 
: · :THE IJ,\llGEST SHELL OYSTERS YOU EVElt S,\W ! :-: 
Dress ed Quails, 
Phed~ant E', 
Turk eys . 
Gee~e, 
Chickens and DuC'ks , 
Full cream Switz'rthcc,e 




H.us.-;ian ~un linrP, 
Crt.um Pretz e]!<l, 
Engli sh Onions. 
J:i~11:1 Peet, 





CbalJenge l' ork SnuEagt', 
P ork Teu,le, loin,, 
Beef Tongues , 
L:unl/1:1 To11gut.:~, 
JJonwHndi~h, 
War<l'• Cutsup , 
Fr ench M usfnril, 
\V eiuc rwur ~t. 
C.:lnmi-:, 
Li on Brand ll ums, 
Et c , Etc , Etc . 
TRY OUR HARRISON CIDER. 
,v e are Sole A~ en ts for the I'nm ous Lio11 llranc.l , ~ugar Cured Fa ruily 
Meats and the Celebrated Chull e11ge Sau,ugcs. Th ese good• huv c ju st been 
Awnrded the High est, Premiums over nll competi tors at tho Crent Ginc im,uti 
Centen ni al Exposition of the Ohiv Valley. 
Try our Challenge Pork, nusuge . Compare the ,ame with any oth er in 
this market and drn.w your own conclmioni-, 
\Y e handle only the B -tGrnde,; of e>elect ti R,dt Wal er Orste111. Our 
Oysters nre the CleaneH, L~rg c,t, 11ncl Ilc,;t Fla,·orcd Opt r ·old° in Mt. Ver-
non . They are unexcellcd for their :-upcri or quoJily, purity und uuturol flavor. 
If you favor us with your J)!llronagc )OIi will hnve tho fill('>! Oysters i11 tl,i s 
market._ "' ercceh·e oyi:;teri:: by fu.~t cxpru-i,; chdly. The,re nrc few, if'nny, 
hou . :;cg, 111 ~It. Vcrnou, out,ide of tH, tlutt J!d On >tPrs oftener thu11 0 11cc or 
at th e outside, twice" week. D o you pref('r old· Oyst ••• thnturc kept r,'.om 
three or four days to a week, on hand in hucket~, etc., to Fr sh Oystcn; J' ,. 
ceived daily nil(] kept properly ictcl in refrigerator,? lf' yrrn i,lo we cuunot 
furnish you snme. SPECIAi., Pnrn .~ TO THE 'fHAn1 ~. 
D ealers ia all adjacent towns that n" ' our Oy!<,.t ~r~ cn11 rely 011 re<· ivilJg' 
THE DEST <;OODS shipped from Baltim ore at clo,e,t po»iulc figur u . ll' c gu11r-
autee prompt. !-thipwcut:-, full 111ca.i.urc uncJ 1:1pec1ul expre~ rutes. 
GET OU!{ PRICES ON CIL\C'KEW HY THE BAHHEL 
0 IJOru' 1 Celery Frc 1!1 from 1110 Garoeus Uaily. 
Our Luncll Counter is LADEN DOWN wilh Invitinl(' Good■ that are 
sure to SATISFY THE INNER MAN. 
If you have any Young Poultry, or any Game, or any 
Butter or Eggs, get OUR PRICES before You Sell. 
The Oyster Bay! 
=~OU;w u nnd ..,.,~~iao~~ 
I HAVE this day filed o petition in the Court of Common Ple..'ls of Kno:x cou nty, 
Ohio, praying for the mention of an alle,· 
situnte in Gardiner 's Addili on to tile \'il1Uf$e 
of Mt. H olly, Knox County, Ohio. Said 
petition will be for hearing on the 12th day 
of February, A. D., l 9, or rui soon thcrc-
afier as counsel can be heard . 
DAVID EASTERDAY. 
FOR RENT WHOLESAL•: A:\'D HETAII, 0lSTEll IIEAl,EllS, 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
.A.T DKVGQtSTI .A.lf'D DZ.A.LEU . 
THE CHARLES A. VOQUEI CO., BartlmG,. . Sf. 
E. E. CUNNINGH!l 
HAS T HE DE "T 
Xo\'embe r 15, 1 0---tL 
As a Family Remctly 
COUGH KILLER 
I has no equal. 
W e h:1\'0 used it for tho 
p ast ten yeani, :md can truly 
recommend It . 
Mrs. c. lmk tu, Mouto-
:tum=4 N. Y , 
Druggl!te: 1 ~-• CiQc. :wd $1.00. 
15n0\'•COmly 
A \'A.Lr AHLI •: J<'.\lt:\r, known a ~ th<' Key~ form, in C"la~• t,H,•m;hip. Cnncl nlE-o 
known ns the old From 'i'- 1-:w(•rt.. farm) t·nn• 
tnining 1:13 .ICRl!S, wl•II im11rnH1I, for 
one or tlirc~ yen rs or longer. For parli<'11lan1 
"jlJllr to the 8Uh~1•ribcr. ur .1. D. 'l'l111mp"'"11, 
]\ 1. \'ern on. Ohio, o r .fohn Ew1•rt. Mur,,::1111 
township, OJiio. TIIO)IAS KEY~, 
nov1tr :'i(:trt .1 11~0, Morrow 'n., 0. 
\'111S PAPER ~Tto~~?°i~~ :!~n., ~ 
.A.dw,rt1Alngl3uroflu oo 8pn10P St..) ._wtwM 1Mh~1~lna 
~ut.rM:~ 1.lllJr 1N 1lwi.w fw H lN ?li»<W '-"OUK. 
Telephone 50. All Good ■ Deli vere d Freo within the City Limit■. 
U:--E T im C'};),lWllATE D 
WEBE!l CRACJ(EJ{, 
RECEIVED FRESH FROM TH:E OVEN DAILY , AT THE LAP -· I ROBES 
1:-i THE CIT Y . A CHANCE FOR EVERYONE! OYS BAY! 
.\L SO TliE L.\ROEST I,J:-;F: OF' 
Trunks and Valises I 
LOOK OUT FOR 
HOllDAY GO~OS ! 
SOMETHING NEW . 
E. E. CUNNINGHAM, 
117 SOUTH MAIN STREET, 
Will make you a PRESE:K1' of n BOOK 
worth $l.25 for EVER Y P'GRCHASE of 
$5.00 worth of Goods. ~ Good till ttfi.er 
the Holidays. 
GREAT SA.LE O F 
OVERCOATS!~ HEAVY WINTER SUlTS 
J,'OR 1'1EN A.ND BOY!!. 
,v e will sell our e ntire 8tock ot" Overcoat,., \\ ' inter 
Snits and Il ea , ,y Goo,ls of everJ ' descri1•tton nt 
REDUCED PR ICES! 
To wake room for au Imruernrn lilPRIN G STOCJ{. 
ALL HEAVY GOODS MUST GO 
IN THE NEXT 30 DAYS! 
HEADQUARTERS Now is Your Time for :BARGAINS. 
--FOR-- REJ:v.I:EJ:v.I:EER ! 
Trunks & Valises. ,ve ,lo just what we ADVERTISE, ao it wHI 1.oaith •ely be to YOUR INTERES 'I' to 
WE AL50 IIA\'t ~A LARGE LOT OF SEE OUR GOODS AND PRICES! 
LARGEST LINE A.ND V A.RIETY OJ<' 
Fur Caps MUffllRS llK H!NDKlRCHllfS 
WE ALSO HANDLE 
j I I I j • I 
THE OPERA HOUSE 
PARLORS! 
Second Floor, - Opposite Fost-Offi.ce, 
Enh•1utce fl'Ollt 1tlnin or 'Vino Street. 
Wh en you get a meal or oy•lc r. al our pl11cc, y .u <•1111 nL the ,i,me with th e FROM $1.00 TO $13.00 . , NlCKWl!R, 'clOVlS, &c., 
assurance that it is uoL cooked or handle<! by unclean pcn,ous. Oyster8 nrc UMBRELLAS ! a , pccinlty of ours . We u,c the very BEST GRADE ONLY. 
.. .. ,, ... "', 1·•~'¥,,~ ...""""·· vouNG°iMTRiCl"'Ciof H NG HbusE. TRY ' M As wE sERvE 'EM. 
HATS AND CAPS I Opera Houso Block. Corner blnin aud Vino SlreeIB, 
$1,000 1"0rt h for JL\LF PR.ICE , to make 
room for other ~oocl.s. I . & D. ROSENTHALL, Proprietors, Mt . Vernon , Ohio. 
T~~u~! ~ ! "AT HOME" GROUPS! 
We ham 5. Large line on hand 1 from $2 to 
$18. Double Hat Box. We hnvc the REST 
QrALJ TY mat.le by J. A. Vandergriff. We 
nl:m have the cxclm~ivc right of lhc cily for 
tht' !al e of these TRrNK.S. 
J:v.:Cuffl.e:rs ! 
.\ NlCE PRESENT FOR CHRIS'DIAS ! 
GLOVES AND MITTS. 
~,udried ,uaUnl,udried Shirl1, 
.\ ETLL Ll:-iE OF 
UNDlRWl!R ~ HOSllRY. 
NECKTIES. 
~RK~IEllBER; yon have yourcboicc 
of a Sl.20 book for EVERY PURCHASE of 
goods am onnting to &5. Cnll and see lhe 
Books, v,hether yon wnnt to buy or not. 
E. E. CUNNINGHAM, 
117 SOUTII 1\L\.IN STREET, 
-- BY THE --
Jae vel'opme11,ta in Photography! 
PICTURES CAN BE MADE IN YOUR OWN 
Parlors, Libraries or Sitting-Rooms! 
Of Your Family, W ith Your Own H ome Surroundings 
.A.T : 1'1"IG-~T! 
I'l.ak e Vonr EugugmncntM with C UOlVJ::T , li fOr th <-hour you 
wJsb ti1c Pictur e ilhulca PRICE."1 ,UOb EltATE. 
-DO YO WI SH A -
PICTURE OF ANY KIND FOR CHRISTMAS? 
Th en do not put off hn\·ing n. sitting until too htt<', 
OEl:::El.IST:tW:A.s IS N"EA.:Fl.. 
Prices on all Styles of Work R educed. Photographs, Cray ons and Pa stels . 
Call and See Specimen• . Respectfully , 




ELEGANT MILLINERY GOODS! 
MT. VERNON, 
NEW STOCK OF JERSEYS ! 
OHIO. LATEST STYLES IN KNI'I' GOODS, 
W Al\'T _E_ D_ S_A>_L -ES- ~-lE- N- TO_ S_'E-T.I, COMPLETE LINE OF UNDERWEAR. 
Nursc-n· Stock. All Goods warranted RAWL IN s O N 's First.clnss. i, ermanent, pleasant, profitable positions for the right mt•n. Oood snlariel5 
and expenseg paid weekly . Liberal inclne<!-
::'~~!~~/"o~:~t;",;;'0,t ~~t~ ?.~~;:~:~ , 
ing ngc. CHARLES JI . CHASE, Nnr8Cry• 
mnn, Hoche>JIC'r, N. Y. M('ntion this paper, CLA>RK & SONS O1, D STAND, 
29noylit SOU'l'U 111.&.IN S'l 'llEE 'I', ~d DOOR BELOW 1'1 , E S"l'llEE'I'. 
SEPARATE P~RlORS f OR. lAlllES ! 
We Solicit the Patr onage of Respect-
able People Only. 
O Jll'II U 11tll 12 P . . I. S11n,l1 •ys Until It► P. IYI. 
J<'Ull •:D OYS "l'F.ICS O1<,1,l\ · •:•u ~o \VAR1" '1'0 
J<'A.Mll,11 •:"i A.T ICK\SON ,\.HJ,1<; Jl ,\.'l'l •:N. 
TUE PAM U, 
~HALLENGE PORK ~AU~AGE ! 
Thi s R:tu,age is made •pccinlly for the Fin o F111nily Tr,1de. 
grcdie11ls nnd u11iforrn dclie~1tc t-C'll'--OHing rend er it tl1e 
IL< )llll ' 
Most elic ious Sausage 
ill• 
0/for cd to th o public. W e receive .50 IL .. daily, :1111! in orilcr to JH'<lJwrly in-
troduc e it he re we will until Jnnun1·y, l•t I 9, sell it at 
12~ CTS. PER POUND. 
Thi s pri<'e !,,r ely CJvc1,; Actual Co,t. If you want 1he Ni ceot 
,age yo n ever tasted, try th e HALLEN GE. 
· LOOK OUT FOR OUR NEW AD. DEC. 20th .· 
Pork ~nu-
Wf ~ I -J,iu:ic Eva:ui:!' sca:mu thie year hu!!I been 
'£LI 1.e ~anne-r♦ the~t:siic lia::i enr bud, and thil!I, 111,t-
with~lan,liui; the t'lrvn:; f.,Olitital e.nile• 
nlC'nt this fnll, n fact due 10 the inwicm,e 
o, 5 Kremlin, Monument Squara •neees.• of her new pl"-"· "The Bucke)·•. " 
'n1e comedy will be ~~11 for the ti not tina• in 
l' t;l,EPllONE CONNECTION. 
l(<)UNT v~:RNO-N, o ....... DEC. 13, 1888. 
l,OCAL DREl'l'J'IES. 
- Court ndjuurn<'d frnm Thursday until 
' l'ut•<w:lay. 
- Stnc.fler .L.ID-1 tt O~\lt'. tulv('rti -.cn1ent in 
this is'.!ue. 
- Coshocton i:ci now, like Mt. Yeril on , 
li~h1etl with ek-cttfcity. 
-The se.1sor.nble IO<'olsof J,"'rcd A. Clough 
\\: ill he foun,l in unother co lumn 
- The post otlice is now open on Sundnys 
fr<im 3 to 4 . p. m , h1steRd of 4 to!">, as here-
tofore. 
-The ti welling: of ;\fr . Fmnk That che r, 
rH :\It. Liberty , wns lle~t roy NI by fire on 
Frid11y. 
- A fifty dollar ~how il oss window nt 
Bo~nn lnses wns broken, Tu£>"1llny I by u gun 
f.dling ngains t it . 
- An incrca<.e o r prnsion lia5 been granted 
to J,,hn G. Stinemetz of )It. Vernon nntl 
Loren .Mor<'y of C't•n tcrbn rg . 
- Elyria , Frem on, and Warren han re_ 
<.•cived the fr re delivNy postal service. Mt. 
V C'rnon ·s tnrn will come by-and-by. 
- Four nC'w ~mils for divorce wt>re coru-
mence1..l in the Co..qho.!ton Common Pleas at 
t 11e late tt:rrn. " I~ 1nnrria.ge a failure ?" 
- The Dundon ~t Bergin vJaning mill nt 
Colu mbu s, ~as destroyed by tire on Snlur-
day ni;;ht. Lotts nl>ont gJ().000, partially 
Ml. Vernon :it the "·ooawarll Opera House 
11eJ:tS11turday night. 
- The Richland Grand Jury hu::;i found 
five indictments. Those agnilu,t W . U. 
Smi1'u. the embezzling Erie cashier, ond 
Erinn Kress ore the rno~t interesting. 
Smilli '"as indicted for embezi Jement. H e 
is i1ow o,.t on bail. Ermn Kress, l1is alleg-
ed pnrnnu,ur, mu~l nnswcr to the inJict-
1ne11t fur cv1ceali ng stolen mont>y. 
- The show windowi of our merchants 
are alre:uly ,cg inuing to l;e hnndso1nely 
1· •corutt>d with Christmas novel ti~. But 
,· tl,ese mcrchtnt; wish to in crease their 
~al~ they shonld consult the ndvcrthiing 
co lumns of th e llA~:.ER. ,vJii le consider 
able or the space in ei._ur paper has been sold 
for holiday aclve rti shg, we have yet more 
spnce to di ~pose of. 
- enm1l of our citizens have within the 
pn.!!t week been agitating the nece-ssily of 
organizing the m• . lalkc(l of Buard or 
Trade , and from th ..: present indicatiu11J the 
time is not for lli.!jtunt when the organ iza-
tion will be pe rfected . Su rely \)Ur city will 
be ~rcut1y benefitted by n boa rd (if trade. uml 
the sooner the arrangrnnenl s art made the 
better for nil con<.-erned. ' 
- ·Mr. 'l'ruman Davidson has lea.std th e 
two store rooms in the ,v eln-er bl0<:k:, op-
posite the Rowley H ou Sf', anti hl'.18 ope11.ed 
up n11 arnusement hall on an e.xtenshe 
scale. One or the nttractious is a11 $8,00C> 
orchestrio11. wh ich Mr. David~on hns 
leaijCd, which rende~ \'cry fine rnu ~ic, equal 
to that ofn full bras<s l>anJ. ond wh: ch at--
trn<:ls con~idernble attenti on. 
ill!'lllrCtl. 
- Several chnnges in business nd, ·ertise-
nie1rn1 will be 111Jticed in th is week's BA~-
- Our olt.1 Democrutic frit:nJ ,Jut-ob Fink 
o f Berlin to wnshiv, being too infirm to cali 
pcrwnally amt pay for his paper for 1889, 
NER, to whi ch we <.-ull the special attention (being: 87 yenrs old ) l!!ent the money down 
yf our rca,Jers. o n Mornlay wilh his son-in-law. }j. B. 
- There was on exciting local option clec _ Kl oti:. Mr . K. stuted to us th e re1narkt1ble 
tio11 in Salem, Columbinnn county on f:nt-, fuel that on n dnrk night recently he could 
urdny. ~ut. o f 1.4!3~ votes po11Cll the 41rys (ii· tinctlr see the light of our electric Jarnp!t, 
had n mnJor1ty 01 18. nt hi! house, a di!t11n cc o f ten miles. 
- M r~. U. B. Francis, of Newark. dieU at - The follo 11, ing gentlemen ""·ere elected 
the Mt. Vernon 8Rnilurium last Thursday ofttcers of Yuger Po.!lt, O . .A. R. , Mt. Lib-
night oftyphoitl fon•r. li er body wns lnktm erty, c.,n :F'riday evening, vii : Gorn., ,v. A 
to Newark for interment. Wint ermu te; S. Y . C., \\' . R. l'k,wla1ul ; J. v: 
- \\~e would like to in<1uire whnt cnuses C., l\Jo~nn J3urkholde:; (2. M. S., J . W. 
the clel11y in <.iC('uring 1he free !Hail delivery, Jnck!On; !urgeo n , D , I. . 'J', 11gnrd€'u; clini, -
which we understand Ml. Vern on ha., been lain, J. Cn1wford , O. of the D . U. H . 1:ob-
N1titled to 'fo r !!Ome time? ertson, 0. of the G., Corwin Morey ; trustees. 
- Some F rederi<·ktown parties are tr~·ing C. O. l'ohmd, Arnold Ili5h Op nnd Jl. 1 l . 
10 am:111KC tu have· the electric li~ht pln.nt R1.,bcrtso n. 
extended to I hat village . Gambier is nhm - . \ new pap<tr come.!! to mi fro111 lode-
talking of the same enterpri~. pcnllen ce. Rid,hrnd t(lu nty, called 111~ 
-- l"'ncle fs:rnc Ewalt , one of lhe rno!!lt lrorthi, 1gtflfl. E 14trr)Jriu, "·i1h J. H . Price as 
familiar faces for many ycnri, 011 the streets proprietor, •nd Jn•ue! A . !'rice us editor 
of Mr. Vernon , suffered a .!ltroke ofpa ralyi,is and publi~her. Jt presents n w•ry lll'nt np-
la.st Thu rsday am.11iis life ig de~~irNl o f. penrance, and i~ well filled ,•.itl1 home 
- .\ moni; the indictments found by the news. The editor leurrll'J tl1e •1un prn:er-
United States C,1urt at Columbm1 was one vati\'c " in the ll.\NNt : H. office, und i~ au u :-
ngain ~t Daniel F. At.lu,n!. of Kn ox <.-ou tr , cellcn t practical printer . We wi~h the 
for sclli ni liqu or without J.lll.yiug the spe<:ial 1,'iilcrµriu nbundnut .SUCCt'Sl'S. 
tux . - En :ry seat in t he <1peru. house ~ho uhl 
- Quite n numbt:r of Sir Kni,.;hts of be filled on Suturdny e,·ening, the oe<:M-
C.inton C'on1m,rn<lt>ry.1histily,at1endetlthe sion ~ing the rct1pf)t'anrnc1; in tliii:i c it.v of 
rl'<"tpti <,11 and l.,nll nt Mnn ~fiekl. g:in•n by our former town"lady, 11,e tulent1..-<l and 
)l1111~tiel1l (\1m111111u.lery, on Wednesd11y ~iftcd youn~ com n1C\lie11ue Lizzie Evun~,who 
e"c.iin..:. b11:-J lk..en ju~tly chr i!'ltl'oetl "the little electric 
- The Cir ::.1it I' >art for the 'fuscarnwo, battery:• 'f1 1c brilli ant 11~w <·onH'(I.\', "The 
d iMlri('t l1a::4 lle<:illcd thut the lot:nf op t ion B uckeye." will UC the l\t:ruction. 111HIC'r tl.e 
or(1inn11ce of the vlll11ge of Denni 11on, wl1ich nuspi~ oJ ll t-ury l:l. Oaunin g Camp, No. 
ha s bee n in ctli!t:t sinc,,e lh e 20th o r la ~t ),fay, 207, Son~ of \' etcrnn!, thi! Pit). 
i~ inv:ilitl. - Mr , J.C. Pu1t cr:90111 of thi!S city, hu ~ 
- Prof John lfon cock of Chilli rot ho on been rei11s l •tllc1I ticke t ogcn t o f lhe B. ll 0. 
8:1t11rd:1y telegraphed the Oovernor hi~ ni::- rai lrond, ut )11. Vern on, and will enter upon 
<·tptan<·(' of the S1nte School <'vm111i1:1~ioner- the dis<:liarge of hi'i dntiu on KnhirJay 11e.x t. 
ll'dp to whi ch lie wn upp ui nted on the Mr. Palleuon, on uc<:ount of poor heultla, 
dt.'tllh oftlie hate L"'ommi~sioncr Tnppon. wa'i cm ipelled to relin<Jilish the nlxn-e poai.-
-· John Cunningham now cOlllC'S to II e tion o.bout t wo ye:irs 11~-o. nml hi!( many 
front nod cluims to l>c the ohlc:-Jt man lhing frieiu.l!J will l;e pleu!!ed to learn thn.t lie ha,9 
b 1rn in Xewurk , tlu l ini,: hi~ 1mterni1y to i:iufficienlly ret.:n\'Cted to asirnme th e duli {'s 
l~OJ, wl1i1·h lend~ Wl1it(', Buekingl111rn nnd ofl licoHice. Il e jg the rliht rnnn in tl, e 
\\' ibo11 ~·vernl ~·1·nr:--. 
Word h:is h<'en n><.-eh'hl here or tlJo 
seriou,.c illne-,s of Dan Lyn Hrn n 1 ('hiNtgO 
from co nsnmplion, ,\'ith ~lig:hl lwpc:-J for 
hi'! rt•co ,·ery. lJi "l l,rotlicr (·Jmrlie ll~fl. Just 
Tlrn r,-ttluy to help w:iit upon him. 
The ''He,·t•r<.•1111'' RolM.•rt IL Wullo('c o f 
( 'liillico t li~, wlin 1111111c Jii1118el r con!!pie11ous 
liy t·ourting liull tL duw11 young la ,lies und 
''"-" cipcllt"- 1 frutn tin,• :\lclluxli,-tt churc ·h ,wns 
nrnr ritt l 0 11 ~uturduy lo )li os Annie Snyder. 
'l'l1t.> rP_g-uhtrtrn111u1l mPeti11g o f Clinton 
t·huplt •r , N o, :..1;, Hoyal Arcl1 )£u!!Ons, will 
l,l: l1clJ nt Musnnic h:111. to •rnorrow ( Ji'ridny) 
t•\l.'11i11:;, r,1r !ht• ele<:tlon o r {lfficers nnd the 
J>UYmt'nl of dm .-s. A full nttenJan ec is tle-
sin•t l. 
1.i.ai(• Ernin \, new come<lt 11 Th e Bu{'k-
eyl' .. i!! J1rm10u11l'e.l u laughing ~ncx·e!8, one 
('Ollliuuul roar from b<'gin riin ~ to eml. It will 
~ St.>en for the first time in :\lt. Vernon, o.t 
" 'ood wnrd Operu l [ou-"e next Sntunh1y 
night. 
- .A lnr~e 1.,arn ou the farm of Mr. I.te 
R, ·.i rH in Horri.:M.111 township , Licking 
oonnty, was dcstrOyhl by lire last Thursday 
night, 11•{:ttht•r with nil the Ynlunble <On• 
tent.!. J,oss abont $:!b,000. Tl,c W\•r:.-: or 
incentliari!irn. 
-The Commissioncre of Li,·king county 
huvo nwanlN.I the t0 11trnc.t fur building of o. 
new iron briJge over 1ho N"orth branch of 
th~ J.ickinn river, lo unite ~t Newark to 
the 111:tin cily, to Lnnc Br-.>thc-rs formerly of 
:Mt. Yt •rnon, fur $8,000. 
- The Gilmore c\mcert, on Tl111t!de.y 
e ,·eninjt Inst, ,us n s:rand succ~~. every sea t 
in !he opera 1,ou~e being o<,.-eupictl. The 
pro gn uum e Vi'a'J curried out to the lotter, 
un<l Her,, 0110 present WI\!!! hii.;hly gratified 
wi th the entertainment. 
- 'l'hnt vd1ole-sould Democrat, Dan. 
~i ch olll, o f Ja ckson to\,·n shlp . ""·n! i11 the 
city on Monday and renewed his sub!C"lp--
tinn lo the BANNER. He mo.de the true re-
mark that every Dem oc rat in the county 
ou~ht to take the paper . 
- Joe Emmelt, owns the largt'st dog In tho 
p rofessio n, n St. Dernard , and Lh:zle E,·an s, 
th e smu llest, a tiny Chihuahun named Chip, 
weig hin g !ligl1t}y ove r one PQU11d. "Chip" 
hns lran·lcd all onr the l"'"nited Htnle!!, from 
the .\1lnnti c to the Pacifi c. 
- The 1-:m,ncl 'l f.,ble. a bi-monthly. pu bli!h• 
oJ by the yonug lndici of Mt . .Au born Jn sti-
tu tiv u. Gint'inn a li. h M been receivet..1 by the 
U, N~ER. .\m ong the editorial stnfl' app en n 
the name of Miss Ku tho rin e Bntddock, 
tfoug:hh-r of H on. J ohn 8. Bralhlo ck, of thi s 
city. 
- Mr. l~\AC 'f . B~um, for man y ye;irM o. 
reside nt of lJ:rnvillc. but who hft! been rnak--
ing hi& home in 11,i!! city the pnst year,"' "' 
unitcJ. in nu1.rringe o n Tu esday eveni ng 
lust, to ~frs. hla C. 81ttl, of thilf city, al th e 
residenre of the ofHdating der~yrnan, Rev 
J . II . Hamilt o n . 
- The Cen tral Ohio poul1ry nuJ pibeon 
b r1...'<'dcn will hold their lifth a1111unl ex 
position at Mt. Gilead, Jt\nunry 8 to 11, 1889. 
Prc1niurn ! to th" nn1ount of $1,200 nro ,.,f. 
fored. Oood caro will be tnkcn or lhc fowls. 
Mr . J . N . HnrL:c-r, who will J:1Cvro the birds 
\:4 n jut.lg<.• or 1mtiom1I reputntio11. 
r i1<l1t ploc<:. 
- The 1•arieh J'"-·i:11 ~in·n by l11e mem-
1.x.-rs o r Ht. 1'1111'~ l'i111rc:li, nt the rt.-::iiJenee 
~IN. \\' . J; . H11:<!'l'II, t111 T11t• .. d11y cv<=11ing, 
wns n nry plea.!ant uftrlir u11d wa!'I lnr i,:cly 
t1ttc1hlcd. 'fhe enn in~ wns ~pen I in socfol 
('.,)IIV£'r:4:1l iv11, i{lllllCS 11111 ft pro11u1l('ill.tio11 
school. Mi11s Nelli<.• WeaH r . the lucly 
whi stler of thb t'ity, cn1ertn.ined 1he aud -
ience with one of her whi !!lling pic-<:(.>S, rind 
Mr . Guy llnk er of llii:1 city, ru,ored thoise 
prc ~ nt wilh !IOIIIC cliok·e si nging. 
- Nothing tlefinile Jin., ,·et been h·nrned 
about '.\fi:11 l>"'uirwen1lier, the Co umbu"l 
Frencl, tcm.:hcr, ¥.·ho so my!lcri ous ly di:up-
1>eared fl f~w ""''ee ks ngo, n (,twithi:1tanding 
tlJC lll(~t. tliligt-n l ~a reh l1na bt-en rnudt• in 
en:ry dirct.:tion. A 11igl1t d1(•<"kmu.11 nt tf1e 
Columbn.!! depvt !lays lh t,t lie c hecked tY.·o 
trunks to go O\'tr the D. & 0. rood. ubout 
the lime )li i,:-J Fu irweuther dis.tp()('ure,.I , fo r 
a Judy wh o seemed to answer hrr 11(.>8(:rip• 
lion, on the strength o r tw o one thou .sand 
mile lickets :the exhibited. euch ns Uiit!ll by 
commerci al travelers . This ha& give n ri!lc 
a suppo!!icio n thnt there Wal! n m n in the 
{'fl'SC, 
rt- ; U:!ION 11.L l'OIN'l'!i. 
Col.. \. C11Mil was in Columbus }'ridn,- . 
")Jr. llnrrv V. Plimpt on wa!! in Columb u.! 
o n Sa turday. 
:\(i~j Jenui c f~uJi~rlmug-h Yisitod ~ewatk 
friends ln"lt w<:ck. 
.Mr. C'harl~ H . Towson, or J.nnNl!!ler wna 
in town Thur!ICJ11y. 
Jutlge C. IJ . Mc.Elroy wns al Id~ Dcl nwnrc 
home o,·er 8un<lay . 
)ln rion Jackson lcrt lust week fur his 
home in Wy oming. 
~Ji:. A . V. Carson of the J,om lon (0 .) 'l"i111e1, 
was in lowu oHr Sundny. 
A~~•t lli11hop Hcv. !)r Smilh, wasatOnrn-
bier sc,·crnl di.ys last week. 
Mi:-4 Fannie Blair ha .s arrin•,1 home from 
a visit with SpringfJeld friends. 
Judgg lluu ter of Newark. was in the city 
on Thnrsdny ln.!t on legal bu!in~s. 
n e\· . .F . . \. W ilber " 'as tl,c gue sl of Cin--
c io11(1.1i friends 8enr11l days Inst week. 
Mr. A .. \ . Wh itney and wife of ·p arta 
ispcnt Thursday wilh Mt . Vern o n fri ends. 
Mr .Joe II. ,ra twn. of tb c Chi cng-o Neu,•, 
was n recent Yi.!lito r lo ~It. Vern on friend s. 
Mrs. Eliinbcth Dnrne8 of Wnk cmn n , 0., 
wus the guest of Mr s. Dan Stone la.st week . 
Jumes R os.OJ an<l D. L . 'fen~ar<le11 o r Mt . 
Liberty. were in town on Sat urdn y <m Ousi-
ne:9,8. 
. Ass't l'ostmnster C. F. lluwkins , 11f l.lt . 
Liberty , WM llie guest of Mt. Vern o n fritnds 
on Friday . 
Capt . L. Y . .Mitchell o f Wt1.Shinglo n City, 
arri\"00 h ere So tnrdny to uttend tli e rulll•rnl 
of his moth('r. 
Capt. M". M. Murphy wus the guest of 
Ya,:;tr l' ost, (LA U ., o f )H. 1,iberly , o u 
1-·riday evening. 
Mr. nn,I Mri, . J , E . Brown, of Mttnl'llleld, 
were the 1t11r.!lts of l.fr . anll Mr s, W . Jo". Unld -
win la!!!t Thursday . 
Col. W . A . !Sheldon of the eltctric light 
co111pnny Wft'I in town M11n1lny nnd went to 
Marion the ncl:l tiny . 
M N. J..1> . .Barth olomew of Newark , was 
tl1e guest or Mr. and Mrs. J . ('. l'nll c·rson 
scvernl da, ·s la~L week. 
THE COUNCIL GRIST. 
ll'lmt It Co•t tile Ctly fur the 
Late Rt>publlc,ua .Jolllll -
catlon. 
Publl4' LJbrary 11111.tters.- Tb .. ai.ay 
Uoll uud ]IISCPlhrncou~ 
Bu.slues8. 
For lhe fin~t time in se\·eral metting-s 
every we1111Jt>r uf Counci l was presc•1t at th e 
tlll.--etin!-{ lie Id uu lf o11d11y II igh I lost. Pre ::;i-
dent J ennings in the ehair. 
1\Iin u te!J of la~L meetin g were rt ·n.d nnd 
app1'0, ·cd. 
Var ious bill s were received and rcfetred to 
t 11e Finance Committee . 
Statement of Fund s in the City Tren s-
ury, Dect m ber 10th. 1888: 
FireDf'partment.Fun<l ................. $ 1273 29 
l' oli<·e i,~nnd .. ................................. 11 0 56 
Ga.s .b'und ....... .•.... .. ..... . ,., ..... , ..... ... 445 98 
Sunita ry Fu nd......... ......... ..... ...... . 227 90 
Co ndem1111tfon J•·uncl. ... ,,..... .... ...... 11 84 
Pu blicSquare l<"'nnd......... .... . ......... I 32 
Public LiLrury Fond .................... , 4~.t &) 
2<l \YunJ Routl 1'' un<l.............. ......... O 64 
Solieitor l~win g sluted 1hnt a gentleman 
by the rn\mc of Sumnel \V escout, resid -
ing in the F.,ustern part of the ci ty , claimed 
clamnges ngnlnst the city. by coming in 
c >ntnct with a rope slrt'tcbed acl""Os$ the 
Pnl>li e Square , at the intersec1ion of H igh 
street, d11ring the r~ent Republican jollifi-
calio11; thnt snit.I ,\ ·escont claims he tripped 
nnd fell O\'er said rope and wrui badly in-
jured, incopucitating him from atl(>nding to 
W8 usnul 11voc..1tione, n.nd that he wou ld 
lt\(o $100 to heul the wounds inflicted at 
the lime. The Solicitor further st&ted tl ia t 
ht: d1,l not thi11k the cla im a \'&lid one and 
that ~d W escott could not re cover dama -
nges nt tho hands o f o jury ; that he had 
C'On:mlted ttorneys in lhe molter und they 
were nlso f the same opinion Further--
more he wo~of the opini on 1bnt if lh e Cily 
l\·o ulil tender lhe claimant t .50 he th ought 
the mntter oou'l(l be settled witho ut rtsorting 
lo legal pr()('fcdlngs. 
l\Jr. :Miller mo,itd thnt the City Solicitor 
be authorized to tr:, and iettle with Wescott 
for $50. Card ed . 
lJ r. Dunn !lated. that tht!re were pr~cnt 
some of the Publit.: Libn.ry 'fr ustt..-es, called 
hither for the purpo!!e of uinking a few rc-
marke 1..-ouceruing the P1.blic Library , in 
wl iich Countil w1)s intereel~ and lu- moved 
lht\t tlwy be grunted a. heari t..~ 
Tlie request beiug granted. Mr. A . H. Mc-
J11ti1e m~~urncd lhe floor 11111.\ 1u..ldresscc1 
Couuc:il as follows: 
Thnt the Librury wus in a fl<mrishing 
cond11ion; lhul th('re had lJc-cn lllke n out 
unt.l rrud by putronsabout 20,000 books, nnd 
that at tl1c present rate llie rending will run 
about 14,000 the present year, whid1 wa~ 11. 
goo<l showing for u town or th is siz(>; tliat 
the citizens hud con tributed $6,000. usidf> 
from fonds furnished by Cvuncil; 11.iat the 
Trustees Juul doue n. great deal of wo rk flf 
Ilic Library 1:1imply for glory, but they were 
content aml mt.tisfie<l. if it would con 1inae 
to bi, ~uccee.!lful. Mr . McJntire reaJ a few 
Sf'<.;ti ons frv111 tl,t late lnwe , pcrtainint; to 
l'ul>lit.: Librurie~; rl:ad J~ from pnrti<s 
frou) whom lhe title wus connyed to city, 
10 show !hut the trunsuc:tion wus pt:rfc::ctly 
~truiglit ant.1 r1.. .  ~ulur. li e J'urllier i,tuteJ 
thnt the Tru:sll'c s hut.1 i, re-pnred nn urdiuonce 
supplemenlnry lo u.11 ,11uendutory to or<li-
nance pu!be<l .\lur ch, 1884 , fur the purpose 
or transferring the funds of 1hc Publi c Li-
Unary. in the hn.11d!'I o f' tile city, to the Trm-
t<.-cs or the l,ilirury, 1h11t they rnighl con-
trol th e s.11ne oml Ji&po5c or thl'm fo r neces-
193ry 1,urpo.,~e.'$, th{'reby relievin;; !he c ity of 
u greai th-ul of un11t-cess:ary t rouble. 
Mr. f'. L , .Fuirdiihl a111I .F'rrrnk :\J'oorf'nlso 
udc1re!:lscd Council pcrtuining to the Library 
and the Ir 1pridy of JlUS.sing Ilic orJinan ce 
referrt.."ll lo. 
~enr ly eve ry 111ember of the Council u-
1,ressed 1l1emteh t•s fovornbly lo pa ssing the 
ordinonco and when the roll wn~ coiled 
e, ·ery m1.:1111Jer vot~I in the atnrnrnti\•c. 
:\Ir . llclntire tliunked ('ouncil fur the in-
tere1:1t tli oy 111111 taken in tht Libmry nrnl 011 
belrnlr o r the Tru stee~ ~itl it was r rat ifying 
to thc :u that Ilic Couocil hall ,·ot ed unani-
rnou !:lly in Ila.- rnnltcr, wldc:h Ml1owed the 
Krt•ot coufii..lence they had in the Tru.sh .•t.-::1. 
'.\Jr. Clark 1110,·e<l that the ~!rt-el Comrnls-
111i~io11er notiry Ili c Gasoli ne Company to 
tukc owuy the g11~1i11e h1111p- c,st9 nnd fill 
up th e hol<'s. Curried. 
~Ir . Hunn m0\'ed tl,at $25 be pai ~I out of 
the Oencrnl Fund , U! aoou l\.!I 1Wme funds 
WCN on liund, to repair Burge~:J st reet. nenr 
"Mr. llr nlldt.ck's resid,mce . Curried . 
The foltowin~ l'uy Ordinance ,m s then 
pa~etl: 
2J \Va.~d Jl ~e ('c11n_1,>Uny ...... .. .. ..... . 
3d ............. .. . 
5th ..... ........... . 
.A . M<.,C-ullougli ............. ... .. .. ......... . 
M. )Ja.!l tllur .. .... . ........ ........ ..... .... . 
L. G. Jlun t •.....•............ •••..•.•......... 
J obn n:. lJunn .........•.... , .... ....... . ..... . 
(Jcorge George .... ....................... ... .. 
W. ll. Hend erso n and o th e~ ........ . 
P . D. Mth affcy .................. .. .. .. .... . 
North-western Ele\ ·a t(lr l(: Mill f'o .. . 
Atljou111ed for three week . 
.-Ul U8 E !II EN'l'!i. 
XJNt:TIUCLS COlt l~ O. 
75·00 










M111u,~cr Hu nt ha! secured fo r hi! 11ut 
nttrectivn Mondlly 1 Dec. 17, al the Opera 
H ouse, J.~icld & Co .' ! well-known Opt:ra tic 
min streb, nn cn tertftinment which ne\ 'et 
fni le to dtnw nt Mt. Vernon. Urre i.! what 
the 'f(ll<'do Rfodt soys abont th~ co mpany: 
With t he therm ometer climbinit up lo 
the ninetie!' , it lUS cert ninl y a complime nt 
to Al. G Field Lt:. Co.'eopc rat ic minstrel! to 
hnH1 su ch n hou!e a! greeted thei r Orsi ap-
peRr1tuce htre . J,'rom flrat to IMt the sho" 
1s good, and the mu!ic parti cnlarly so . The 
re111nres pm!!ent~d were all o r an enjoyable 
kind , and the y were applaude d to the echo . 
A notlce :able feat u re o r the entertainment 
was the entire tibi,en ce of cvar ~ene•s, or a. 
sm1pieion or vulgnrity. Thi! ,.,,m eventually 
put this compAny at the hencl of the Hat in 
their line. Cat chy mu!ic, beanliful co~-
tumcs , plenty of fun , and 1everal meritor--
ion! acrobat ic fea tures , go lo make up an 
et"ening '!!I cnjo,nnent that few amusement 
go ers in the t:ily will miss. Tlie engage -
ment o r th e compi m y is for three nights ."Ind 
,veJnesda y matinee . 
LIZZIF. V.\'.AN!J, SAT UJU)AY s10 rrr, 
Nothing nceJ b, added to the anu o unce-
rnent ulrc-ndy made of the appearan ce or 
charming little Lizzie E\'an s ut t he Opera 
ll ouae Sa tu relay night of this wtek . This is 
her native ho me and !he ne-rer fail~ to till 
the O(..era houe e . 'fhi! time she come~ under 
the au spic es uf th e Sons or Veteran~. and 
will pre~ent her ll<'W piny " The Buckeye. '' 
A pretty corn plim,ent was J>aiJ lier recently 
by lhe .1:Jirrniughum , Ala ,, Chro11ide, ns fol-
low!: 
"Bright, charm i 11g, viYaciou! Lizzie };\'ans 
needs no iutroduction to Birmingluuu peo-
ple . 'fhe bonqu~t of her talent linger s from 
year lo yt'ar - the memory o f n health and 
be!!t wi!h es repe11tedly pledged in jo.r imd 
love- a. vintage rare and choice thnt once n. 
yeur i,parkles and eOCrve~ce!J in a rmtnn er 
never to be fo rgotten. 
- Th ey My tlint Hon. W111. M. Koon!!, of 
Ml , Vcrn \m 1 w1111ls to he u~nk 1<:xnmine r . 
UC' wa!t in th<' tity ln!Jt ni.i.;ht :rnd rumor 
!ti,y~ h e 1111veilNI hi~ polili C'al a<!pirntivus by 
im111iri11i very dili,;enll_v into tl1l' work ro 
11uire I lJf n hank c.xu111inc-r anti the 11ulnry 
pnM liirn. - f'ult 1111b11'f J•v~I, Di.'•<·. 7. 
Mr . Jos.-Veruon Or ~forr ow county. ha~ •;t•hrnopnl t.'ouUruuatlou t.•~re -
- J.'r(•t ler ick IL Htok<=s &. Urothcr, puL-
liMhcr<t, book•!fcllt:r!f und dcalcra in works o r 
nrt, 18:! Fifth Avenut", New York, 110\·e our 
lh1111ki:1 fur IL s mall port .fol io o f hcuutlful 
seu-<·on-;t 1i1•w ... , print<•tl iu <'Olon, with 
de scription-" in \"l'r:tt' l,y tli!'ltingui~hcd 
writn ~. 11'ur !'lt1)t• by F . I•'. Wtt nl ~t Co. 
''Th£ • lh u·keyl·." Li.ri ic J-:\'ttn"'' new 
11lny, il'l nttm<•J 11fler uu l,ltl touut ry tn,·om 
in IIJ(' Stt1tu of Ol1iv, wht •re mo!t 4'f th o 
scenes in th~co1111dy 1X'Ct1r. "The Il11ckeyo11 
i~ a Hry fnnny rornedy; anti Lizzie F.,·nns 
11ppears lo H"rc•at utlrnntng:e in tl,o thnral'ter 
bf Mnr y Jane, 1111 ori,l1tu1 ft'iylum wnif. 
- The fullowi11j; .Mns,ms o f :,Jt. Vernon, 
ntlendt'(l tho public installation ofoOil·eniof 
'1'11roll L0t.lge1 J,•. & A . M., at Frederi ('k-
to wn , uu Tuel!lday e,·enin.l( la~t: Mc:-1srs 
-"-If!:<, Ctt"'~il, W . l•'. Balilw i11 W. J . Mc-
l•'~l<'y , Isa ac Ro~enthnll and It 8 . llu\l. 
Aller the i11stull11lio11 a bnn 11uc.-t w:~ ~ rved. 
- A dis1lt1tch from ~ewark . O~c. 7, sayst 
Another victim or the drndlv railrond en -
gine "Vas picked up nl.>out lli~rc rnil('~ west 
ofht're thi s nio rnln g anJ. brought to 1hc 
rity. T!Je man wa s hlentified ns Jame s A 
Hass, wh o has hC'en ~laying nt the il)lirm : 
ary . Ho was pr vbnbly walking on lhC' 
trn ck and wns ttlruck by ei ll1(•r u. l'nu 
H andle or a 8 . & 0 . lmiu . II ls hC'fld Wll!J 
C'rukhecl nlmost to n jelly ant i presented n 
liorrihl e !Jight, whilo one nrm wns b roken 
He w"s nlxmt .thirty ycnr~ of age, lf ~ 
lh ly n ('\'('r km•w what hurl liim. 
~eeu ll}ftking a \'i!Jit to fritmll:, 
iuity durin g the pnsl wctJk . 
i11 th i~ Yi<'-
?tlrS. l,. 11. "Mitchell, or (' hkago 1 wo't in 
the city th o pust week, N1llecl hith<-r hy the 
denth of Mr:t . Wm . Mit chell. 
ltev. A . TJ. PntnRm Wil't at Wvosh r , 
Tliur:,day, where he w(•ut 10 al1e111l !lie ()r-
d in~tion or H"v. A. J\ . Brtt.ste . 
Mr . Mike Ni ton re-pn•st·ntcd the Conf(re-
gatio nal chu rch at th e mectii1g u f Sunday 
Sd1oo l Superi n tendents. heh! at. ( 'o lumbus 
last 'fhur~doy . 
A (tnlet W edtllua. 
A vt>ry <1uie t but 11C\'Crthcl ess a IIOl&IJlc 
wedding look J>lnce nt the resi de nce (If Mr1. 
J.:li:,.u 1-.:wall, immedintely ,ve st of lhe c ily, 
at V o·cto<:k Tuesday m ornin g. Tlw co n -
lrncting pnrtif's wert Mr.Stc1Jl1en n. Au stin, 
" wcnltliy merchant o r Dixon, fllinoi~, and 
MiBS Bessie Jo:. ilcr, of the sume city. whC'I 
i!-1 ft nry a ('c0111plii,lied htdy aml in!!tru r.:lrc!!S 
tn pitrn o mu ~ic. ~11.!f.-. Siler is II g rand-
dnughttr o f Mr. George diler. The cere-
m ony """" performe,J by Re v. Krapp of the 
M. K chur<.'11 th is city. There were no 
persons pr~nt but tho immediate rclatins 
or the contracting part ies, and no nltenJnnts 
Aftcr the weddin g brenl< fast tlto brid11l party 
N'peirrtl lo tl, e B. & 0. tlc:pot und too k the 
noon t rt1in for St. Louis. .Mis! Siler 1,oa 
man y friends in Mt. Vern o n who will ex-
tend lo her the hcortiest (•ongratulatiom1, 
and wi!'lh thut her joys will be on tir oly un-
ulloy<.'4.1 on Ll,e matrirnoniul j ourney. upon 
wllitl1 "he hn~ just enlt'rt>i.l. 
IHOUJ'. 
On Wetlnesday evening Inst, there nsse rn. 
Lied at St. Paul •~ ·F.plseo1)ft) chur ch, this.city 
a very laM!o co ngre gati on to witne ss the 
administering o f the rite of confi rmat1on to 
flix teen ladies aod gentlemen, by Bishop 
,vhiteh ead, of the- Pitts burgh , Pu ., di ocese. 
}""or several monlhl!I the visit of th e Bi.sh op 
ha., been looked forward to ,vith nni,•ersal 
inlen.~t, not only by the It eeto r of the 
chur ch , but also the cu 1111idates for co11f1rm-
alion and memb e r!f o f the ch~1rch. The 
B ishop's vl!it was expeded IH!Veral mo nth s 
ago , and tw o or three appointment s 
wer e nutde for that purpose, but lie was un-
av o idably pr e\'e f\ted from fulfilling his en-
gagonie11U1 on e:,t'h OCCt1.r.,ion, hence wh en 
wo rd Wa3 recoive d from the bir-ihop 11 few 
weeks ago thnt he woulct po~ith ·ely be 
her e, Providen ce permitting , eve ry one in 
terested wtts tlcli ,.:-htetl when the announce-
ment wa~ mad e from th e pulpi t of St. Paul's 
chur ch. 
Rev. A. n. T"utnnm, 1he rt-cto r of lhe 
churrh, co ndu cted lhe service!:!, aner whi ch 
Bi!hop Whitehead deli\'ert'1.l nn c l(}(1uent 
wrmon appr opriate to tbc OCC'tlsion. Th e 
sc rm t.11 co ncludeJ , the co nfirnmli on class 
assembled ut the ftltar wh<'n tho Bi shop 
p .:,rformecJ tho rite or co 11firmati o11, and then 
delh ·ered n few comforting and soul i nspi r-
ing words to the class. 
Tho .Bish op took occa9ion to f'ulogize the 
1-!ev. A. B. Plllnnm in a few well •t imN re-
marks , co mplimented the surpliced choir, 
and concluded hy pnying u tribute to th e 
now .Assis111nt Bi..l,o p ror thi !f ni 0t.'<'se, Dr. 
Sn ,itl1 . 
RE CE~T DEA.TJIS. 
~. WM. llTITHELL, 
On Thursday cnning last, at. the fHmily 
residence o n Lamartine st reet, :\f rs. Wm . 
lfit ehell passed peacefully and quietl J 
away, in th e 16th year of her age, fro m 
as thma and }1eart t rouble. The day pre, ·i-
Yious to her death she seemed to enjoy her 
mmnl hen lth , when .she wa.s suddenly taken 
with n. &c,·ere attack of n.sthmn , wh ich was 
followed by heart troub le, and from whi ch 
she gratlaally grew weaker until relie,•('d 
by death. Th e decea sed wns born Octol,er 
16th , 1S13, in Xew J e rsey, rand w ith lier 
purents rem oved to this conr. t 1 ;n ll:115. 
Sl1e was married in 1833 to :Yr. Wm. Mi tt:h-
ell, and wns tl.Je moth rr of eight cliildren, 
three of whom slill ~11rd,·e her , Capt. L. Y .. 
of Waah ington f'i1y, Rollin C. and Lu ella 
o f this city. Mrs . .Mitchell WM! a de,ou; 
member of the M. R church, having joined 
the Sllme in lier infanc y . She wns a true 
chr is tin.n, a kind and affectionn le wife anJ 
mother , :m<l will be udly missed in tl1e 
family ci rcle and ar,wng her frieudsgt-nerul-
ly. 
The foncral occ 11ric<l o n Suntlay after • 
noon, from Lile lL E . churc h , the ReY . .A. 
D . Knapp officiating, and was largely at-
tem]ed by sympntliizing friends . 
WILLl .\)J BRlH.,--T. 
Jnh•lli:;ence was receiYed in th is cit y , 011 
Thnrsdny last fro m S t. Louis. by )[ r. Chas. 
F. Brent. of the death o r his brother. W il-
liam, which occ urred in that ci ty, of co n-
su mpti un. The Jec ell!,l,C(_I formerlv resideJ 
in Mt. Vern on and WI\S u printe; by pro-
fessio n aud worked at the B.\NXER and R e• 
•publi ~an offices-learning his troile :n the 
lutler. H e ler t this ci ty severa l years ago 
a.nd has held 1mitio11s on several of the 
daily pape~ in different parl.'$ o f the coun-
try. Il e was about SS y e1us of age, nnd 
iffives a wire and one child. n son . 
WILLI .ill I:Wl~ti. 
The abon well-kn o wn and highly re-
spect('() gentleman diN on Wcdn<>!illav c,•4:11-
ing ln!t , o f typhoid.J)lieumonia. af te; an ill-
ness of one wcck 's duration, in the -41st 
year of hi! ngt-. D~ed l\·as lY.:>rn in L if-
ton , De, ·o nshire coun ty, England , and l\ ' M 
n resident o f thi! city nbout 20 ycarS. H e 
le.1,·es n wife anJ three children. The fun-
eral oc-curred on Sund a y Inst , at 2 p. rn ., 
from hi.s late re~idenc e, corne r Chcs11111t nnd 
Ad ams street. 1ft, Vern on Lot.lie, Ko. :?O, l. 
O. 0. F ., o f which he Wtls a m(>mber, con-
Ju c1ing the funeral .sen·ices, assisted by the 
Re, •. George C. Williams. 
J.\lHS WILLl.\.llS, 
(colore d )aged about 40 years:, died on Saiur-
do.y n10rni11g, at the rt>sidence of Hon . R. 
C. Kirk, o rinflnmmnt ory rh curnati~m, nu<l 
wos buried on Sunday motniugat t oo·clock· 
For se,·eral years ~fr . Williams wnsa promi-
nent burbc r in tlii , city; but of recent yenrs 
he has acl{'d in the ca.p:icity cf snrrnnt for 
Dr. K irk . 
=-
1)1,;IH( 'A 'l'IO:-; 
or th e Nen ' ll:111 oi· the Kuox 
t ·ounty l'on.1ouu. Grauge. 
Tile followine oniciul proc«xlings of tl,e 
eve11t hone 04..'<'n fornblied the DA:sxt:r:. for 
publi cation: 
•
1Aooordlng to previ ous a1111ou11cemt'nt in 
11,e B.A .'l"Nt=:K. 1he Pomoun Grnngc of Kn ox 
county m€'1 a\ I heir new l1all on ihe t·ounty 
fair grnumls on Tut.>sdu.y, Dec. ◄ th 1 for the 
purpose of dedit-atin!! the uew gronge: hall 
whi ch 11as ju!!'.t Lt-en complete<l. Byelc\ell 
o'clock, about :?SO J)Otron~ hnd a!!!emblcd to 
witnt:-is Ihb tro wning e,·ent. I.ong und 
e-.irnestly hn\·e the patrons o f Kn o x coun1 y 
lvokr-d fvrw1:1nl to the dawning: or th is Jay , 
wli en they might !t?e the K nol: County 
J 'o mona Gr:rnge settled in n permanent 
home of its own. This building: I~ situated 
on the Knu.i: Counly 1-~uir GrounJ, umoog 
a fon!'!l o f young OAk trees, anJ mnkes one 
of the mo:,t lx-auli ful aml ))icturc~ne 8ite, 
that the counly afford~. Tl1e builtlin~ i.e 
751:-lO f~t, co utaining an nudiencc rvvrn 
561: 10 feet, a 1..itcli<'n 151:20 fed, a hall IOx2o 
ft-C!t, nnd a tlm,k room J5,x18 feet. 1'he uu<li-
enCl!" roo m i • Yt'ry 111:urly furnbhl'<l. 
Nearly two yti~ has p:t.~:R"(I siute it wns 
proposed to build this hall, und the build-
ing ofil hn.s 11ot l>ttn done without a strug-
gll' on the 11a.rt of a few faithful membt'r.s of 
the Kn ox t:ounty Grunge. Yu eh credit is 
due iJr . W. F. E, Clank nnd lJr . B. S. Cas-
sel ti.Jr th eir unit{'d ~nbrts with the Agricul. 
1ural Society to Klliu th ei r permission to 
builJ this hall o ,·t:r the rnrriage hall 
wh ich -..·::is b~ing erected by the &gri cullunal 
society . The building co mmittee eonfiisted 
o f llro. H. ll. Y ou ng , George lCortin and 
Bro ,--- . To the:,1 i:1 extended ihe henrl-
folt tbnnh for tlie 1imC', trouble ond 1he 
economical di st ribution of the fnn ch in-
lrtlfll ed to th ei r c11.re. Tu the carven er,:, be 
it truly Mi ll, i:t due the credit or g~l. 
honest , workmanship . • The h ono r of dedi-
cating thi!S bcnutiful grange h ome ~11 be 
pl ft1..,eJ to the credit :\fr. S. H . };llis, (l ( 
War ren <.'01111ty, Ohio, aud wa!S J on e :nan 
affable manner, 
The CU!tom of de<lil'Stiug public builJings 
by soru ~ formal ceremony i! 4.!I old a.s art, 
ond the CU!tom o f to-dny i!S but li1tl c ch nn g • 
ed from wha.t il w:1s years ag o. 
Bro. Elli! is greatly imprt-s-,e<l. with the 
worki ng of Kn ox Cou nty Gr::mge, anJ in 
hi! addres! Wll! mO\ed to !ay, that the 
o rganizat ion in wli~e interests -..care as-
sen1blul to-day , though of rCC("'nt and rapid 
growth wn! not the creation of a night , anJ 
cannot perish in a day. I congmtn!ate you 
upon the "Vi-·i1e forethou(:"ht that prompted 
yon to pro,·ide younielrns with lhi ! IX"t1uli-
htl grange hall, n.nd I trust that not on ly 
you, but your children nnd yonr childrcn'i, 
children will meet her e in fraternnl nmity, 
and th:it the spirit o f di!!ICOrd, contention or 
ill-will may uner cros! the thresh-hold o f 
th ose doou. The dedication of this grange 
hall will ever be f~h in tl1c minds of 
th ose present, and also th e nob le eenlim enl! 
presented by Bro s. Elli! in his handsome 
syecc b o n this occu ion. 
" \Vhe re there ·! a will , 1here ·s n w,-y ,'' is 
thoroughly exemplified in Kn o x rounty·g 
patrons of husbandry, and we hope other 
co unties will be emulated by our nctio ns . 
Rev. F'. G, McCauley nf Gamhier all:IO mu clc 
a Hry pleasin g address 011 this occnsion, 
whi1~h wa~ highly nppredatctl by nil 
1nesent. 
At a late hour the gmnge closed to m ee l 
the thirJ S:1turd:ty inJnnn11,ry 1 t 0. 
C. W . K1sG, Le cturer. 
ltlaumnic E.lectlou ot OfllN•rs. 
Friday enning Ins t being the regular 
meet ing of Mt. 7.ion T..odge, N o. 9, Fr ee nnd 
Accept ed Musons. nnd nlso lhe tim e ap,, 
pointf'<l for the election o f ~tlicers for the 
com in.; yeur , an unusually larg:e number of 
members were present. ,vuh ono or two 
e:ceeptivn.!4 an entire new set of oftlcers were 
e1ected, principally co111p,,sed of the young-
·~ t nnd mm!t actjve members o f the on1er. 
Tb~ follow ing are the officers elected for 
18~9: 
,v orshir,fnl Mnste r- Wm . J. Yan ce. 
Senio r ,vnrd en- Harry C. Plimpton. 
Junror Ward en- " ' ill E. }lsl1er. 
Senio r De11,con-C ha des C. Jam s. 
Juni or Deacon- Phillip D. .Adam s. 
Tr easure r-Alm o n .P. Stouffer. 
Secretnry-8amue1 H . P ete rman . 
•ryh .-r- Jam es R. " rnllace. 
Tru~tee!!-}"'rnnk. Moore, D. \C ":\(arli n 
E. E. Cuuui nghani . 
The installnfiou of oftlccrs will occur on 
th e e,·eni ng or St. John 's Day , Tllurday, 
Dec. 27th. 
llead Estate Outlook • tOr U1c 
(.;omlng: Vear. 
Weare credibly informed that the pros -
peels are very flattering ror ihe sale or con-
!iderab1e real estate in Mt. Vernon the com• 
ing year. " ' ithin the pas t few week s se ,·er-
tral pieces of property have changed hands 
and api,li ca nl.s for the purchase of property 
arc becoming quite numerous and the iuJi-
rntions ore thot the ncAt sixty or ninet y 
clays will witnciss grf'at acth·ity in the real 
estate market . 
1·1iere is no doubt hut what :\ft. Yt>rnon is 
beginning to substantially improve nnd 
h encefo rth pr opcrly of all kinds will be in 
greater demand. Tl.mre are les~ vacant 
houses in the city nt prese nt than U1ere hns 
been at nny time for seyerol yea.rs. That 
onr eilizens·at'f' gninin~ greater confide nce 
in our city's future prosperity is lx-ing evi -
den('ed mor e nntl mo re e ,·c•ry day . 
THE TE~IPLE 011 JUSTICE. 
The Usual Grist Prepared fo1• 
Ou,· Weekly Readers. 
Real Estate 'l'ruusaetlons aud 
Peru1.Us to Harry. 
COURT J Ol: RN.H .. 
Emma J. Wood V!. the B . &: 0, R' y Co.; 
submitted lo co urt ar.d jnll gmenl for plain• 
tifl f.,r &so, to be g,wnned by co.··e nv w 
pending i11 Supreme f'onrL 
C Aliltman & Cv. vs. Dt1vil1 '"foun g; 
plaintiff w1thdnaw:l moli,m 10 se-1 u.side \·e1-
dict n.nd for trial. 
Geo. ,v. Wolfe ,·s. Wm. Ha.nning and S. 
S. fl J:uncl ; this case is specially assiJ;:!ned 
by cOurt fur hearing: on .Monday. Dec. 17. 
Ohio ,·s. Sarah Tyler ; indi cted fo r dis-
turbing meetin g; nollie<l. 
$:ime l'nlry in case of Ohio,·!". )Jil:rn Ir -
vine 1111tl J . G. \\'e:ner, i11dic1ed for o.~3auit 
f\lld buttery. 
Ohiu YS. _\.lfre,1 Ellis; in,litl~l fur shov t-
ing: 10 kiil; ~use ro 11tin11cd o n 11pµliealiou 
until ne::r:I t('rm of cou rt. 
PROBATF. COUH' l :SEWS . 
Inventory and npprai :iernenl filed by 
'l'h omn!'.I Thompimn , .l1l11)r. of Beujumin 
Th ompso n. 
Order of sale issued to Gt'Or<,.;:c E!ey, He-
c:utor of Benjamin Eley, 
Fino.I nf!Connt filetl by l'ttkin t· 111lerwood , 
e~ec ntor or Sarnh W cs 1. 
Exeepti ons filed to account of S. II. Jn ck-
son, AJ mr. o( \\ -Ill. San,lcN On, by P. B. 
Chn~e. 
Hurry U. CritchfielJ app o inted residen t 
AJminis1rutor uf \V m. Xeibl\', who w11.s a 
former resid en t o' :Yi~urii l>urnl $1.:?0Q; 
bail J. D. Critchtlclll amt J. 13. Graham. 
Citat i,m issue..l to )l ary 1. K inBey to :l" 
et>pt or Jecline let it•nf o f .\ dmr.x. or her 
hu~baml 
Will of J JI . Dean admitted to probaie, 
wit nesses Jacob )J ostellar n11d W . B. Cour• 
sen. 
J,"'inal acc.:mnts fit~ by J ose ph Hammell, 
guardhm of l.la rtha Wil so:-, ; nlso by A. A. 
Whitn ey, gnanl ian of Charles and )fo ry 
licGuire. 
W . S. Jewell appointed Admr. of Reuben 
Jennings; bond $1,000; boil John R. Moody 
and J . \\" . Ut1wk:il1si n.pprni :;ers J o hn .Arm-
strong, James Uenry and John K. Haiden. 
Represeulation of ~nsolnncy filed by 
,vm. Gilmore, Admr . of ,v. S. Il arriman; 
suid l's.tale declared insolvent and Wm. Gil -
more ordered to act as co mmissi oner and to 
µroceed a,-cording lo law. 
Hob1. Pu t nam appointed .Atlmr . of DM·id 
E Putnam; bond $400: bail D. C. Cunning-
hnm and W. S. Putnam . 
lichin U Pliife r Y!f . Car uline Phifer and 
IJ~ury L . CurtiM; application lo rem orn 
1-;u.1:dian; motion filed by J.C. Devin, rep 
re-st'ntiug H en ry L . Curtis, as g:uurdian of 
said J)hifor ; motion o\·e rrull-•<l and ucep-
tion::. fil~l; al moiion of nppcttl. 
Wm. M. K <Mm~. gunrdinn of Jolin R ob -
ert:<. a 1uino r 10 yt•arsof nge. ,·s. J ohn R ob-
ert", Iii!:> wun.l; petition fileJ to sell re:il es-
tate; lirorin:.; Decembe r :!6. 
Innutory filed by Led Braddock, 
J.:"Uardi1rn of lfory Bl11mba11gh. 
D.111iel O . Wcl>ster nppointed ~\.dmr. ol 
C'uriie H. H unter; bond $300; bail J , D. 
Ca 111pl,cll and .\. R . )klntire . 
.\ ('plication filt.'U fur nllowunce of claim 
1.,y Fr.rnciM .\ . Riehn rd :J. one of 1he e.xecu-
lON of J. W. R ich.trJ". 
MA RHIAGE J.l eEKbE8 . 
haac 'l'. Benni anJ hl :l C. Stull. 
Peter Denn ey and llurbar.L Strong. 
Frank ll. l.l oore anJ Mary Wag ner. 
George C. Doll(l an<l Verutl C. J olrn so 11. 
John Q. Hall and Rosa B. Hyatt. 
H ing 1..ee an, I Belle Win g:. 
81£'phen G .. \U<ltin anJ Be:..:!i£' E. Silt>r. 
RE.-\ 1.- E 'TATE TRANS~'ER:l. 
.\m os .\. Myerq to Mntild11 Tobin. 
l;mtl i11 ~tid tlh •Oury ....... ... ..... ... ... '$:!300 00 
Jnne 8c well lO l.oniStt ~nytier, hmd 
in Jl owurrl ...... ............. .... ........ 350 00 
Mnry E 1)111111 10 A J Tilton. land in 
J.iL1.•r1y ...... . ..... . ............ . ....... :!ti-10 OU 
J Jo' Zimmerman 10 Eliubeth Sil-
cott, lot in Mt H o lly ........... ..... - .. 200 00 
BranSt>n Srnhh lv L J,'er~nban.!i:li,lvt 
in Buc-ke.,·e City................. ....... .. .:275 00 
Simon B lhulgeon to Wm ll ilder-
branll, huul iu llnrri -1tm .............. 1400 00 
Same to tittme. ltmd in sa.rne ...... .. .. 3500 00 
J G J;teHnson to Wilm ot ::-Sperry, 
land in Lil>erty nnd Clinton ......... 1-:..W 00 
.\.dtlie E-.Easterday lo Uan Struble!, 
l:.nd in Way11e ...................... .... 1000 (.0 
llnl1ie Beemon to P J Deeman, lol 
in } .. mily .. ....... ........ ......... ......... iOO 00 
J G Ste,·enson to W E EdwarJ9 , lot 
in Fredericktown. . ..... .... . ... .. ....... Gi 00 
TR McDona ld lo G H Scholes, land 
in Pike ... ·-···· ····-- ······· ·· ······ ·· · ·· ···· i5 00 
Ransom Lvdi ck: t,J Caroline Pa!!CO, 
lund in Lnion ...... .. .... .. .. .. .... ..... 2000 OJ 
J G Ste,·enSOn to J lS Bradd ock. lot 
in Mt ,·ernou ..... ... ....... . ...... ... ..... 008 00 
J fi B raddock to U ome BuiJding and 
Loun Co, lot in same .•.••• _...... . .... OOCI 00 
&me to T J Sutton land iu Clinton 461 00 
Sale or the Hu"'Nell BUl'iiUCSS 
Block. 
Me!SJ'8. J .C. & G. " '· .Arm stro ng, the enter. 
pri.!>ing and popt~ g rocery men , on Friday 
purchased the #iree-s!ory brick Ou!in ~s 
property on the We~t side of South lCain 
st reet, between G:imbier and \' ine street s, 
kn own as the Ru s:;cll building, wilh the in-
tention of occupy ing the !'am1; for th ei r 
business, ofter thoy hnrc re111odeled nntl im-
proved the building accordi ng to plans and 
specifica1ions menti oned below. 
The building now conlnins two store 
rooms, lhe ~ orlh room being: ~OxGo feet , and 
the Soulb room t0x50 feet. The tw o store 
room:1 will be com·erled into one aud a 
bri ck addition 30.xOO feet, and two stories ii1 
height will be added to th e present building, 
extending it through to the all ey, making 
the new room 30x 132 feet. There ,,ill be a 
ce lln.r undu the entire building, and .a. fine 
ele,·ator will be placed therein extending to 
th(> third flcor. The store roo m will be fin -
ished in lhe 1:-slest nrn.l mo t impro,·cd st yie ; 
the t.-eiJing!. whi ch nrc lo be of hard wood 
vine, will be rrsise~.1 to the height of H feet. 
Tile fronl of 1hc building will be replaced 
with tine plnte gla!'S, and be paini.cd and 
othcrwi~e impro\'t,J. 
The work of re1no<leli11g tlie building will 
commence about the fitst April next and 
will be occupied by the Messrs . .Arm!!lrong-
nbout the first of October next, ant.I it is 
th ei r intention to occu py lhe en On- build-
ing, which, when complctet1 1 will be one of 
the 1arg~t , finest and best nrmnged busineth 
houses in tbecity. 
W e congratulate the :\ressr3. Arm s tr ong 
on their enter pri se nntl prec1ict fur them 
gr1"'nler success in the future thnn th ey lun ·e 
enjoyed in the past. 
Knights of llouor Electiou of 
OUlcers. 
The followin~ were ('le<"ted by Knox 
l.odg e, Xo. 3 1, K. of If , al their meeting 
h ell! on " 'et.lne:-iduy e ,·{'ning last, to sen·e 
t he co ming year. 
T'u t Diclator - Alex ('nssil. 
Dictator - Will inm llarr is. 
\'i c<? Dictutor - ,Villiam Lewis. 
Assi.stanl Diclator - llen ry C'ooper . 
Treasurer - Max Meyers. 
Reporter- Ha rry Green. 
. Finan cial Heporter - W . It . Fink. 
Guardian-A. Meh ner. 
Sentinel-A, C"pfold. 
'frn slees-S. H. Jackson, George J Turn • 
er and J.B. Elli o tt. 
LOCAL NO 'l'IC'E!ii. 
The very best Oil for lighting purpo-
ses for 15 cen ts per gnllon at \V nrner 
W. Miller's. -------- -
Wat ch tho Show Window, 
of Clough, for nice things for 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. 
Acc eptnble lo el'erybody-n fine Silk 
Umbrella, for LRdy or Gent. H ond-
some in Gold ~ Sil Yer ends, at 
STADLER'S. 
Lefwe order:! for Cut Flowers nt ,vnr -
n er W. Miller's. 
Wutclies bought of Clnugh, 
alwaya suit the most fastidi-
ous. 
Buy pure Penn sy1v-ar1ia. Buckwh eat 
Fl ou r nt Warner W. Miller's. 
D:.u~nin; in <'nirned goods nt " 1nrnot · 
\\' . Miller'• · 
LOCAi. ;\ O'i'l«_ E~. 
ll' A.!\'TEO -_ \ girl to clo general 
h ousework. .Mn.s. L . Gooornrn:,;-n, 
GOO Xorth Main Street. 
OLOUGH'S 
BOLIUlY 
Do not fail to call on us be-
fore you mnko sour fi n,~l de-
cision on a present for X -mas . 
My :stock was neYer as well se• 
lccted or PHl (.'ES AS J,'JW, 
Diamond •, in loose sto nes 
and mount ed in Rings, L:.tce 
Pin s, Shil't Studs, Collar But• 
tons, &c. 'vVntche~ in Gold, 
Silver. fille,l ,ui,l Sih-cl'inc 
Cases, at \\'ay-d own pri ces. 
Fine Silk Uml,rclln s , hand-
somely engr:ncd free of 
charge, 1nakc an elegant pres -
ent at little C03t. Clocks, i11 
Fren ch .\Iarul o, Enam eled, 
\V ood, &c., :it prices to su it 
al I. Sih-crn arn in endles s 
variety. Bakin g Oi~lics, f::oup 
Turi ncs, Casio rs, &c. Sil \'cr 
Good~ in Plu sh Cases, Parl or 
Stands with Etched Si I vet' 
Tops , )Iarblo l' o,lesta l8, Sow-
ing :.\Iachin es of \Vhi te, Do-
mestic, Standard a1id Ilowo 
make. Call early, before the 
stock is br oke n : 105 South 
Main St., :.\It. Vernon, Ohio. 
A nrnnufa c:turer of Furs Jut~ St.!nt us 
Mu fJS and Bua~ fo r Lu.dies and Chil-
dren, with the pe1 mi!:="ion to sell them 
for J.>rices less th:111 th e 1rnme qualitiee 
ha, ·e Ueen ~old nt. whole5ale. Call nt 
ST.\DLER't;. l:31101·~t 
A Fin e Silk mbrella, ,1t 
Clough's, handsome ly engra, ·-
ecl fre.i of charg e, makes a 
,·ery n;ce present. 
Public Libn'trl · !..ectu,·e. 
Prof. II. _\ _ ,Yeld of the High School 
will deli, •er a lecture on 1-cornhns t i<m·• 
)I o nday eYening, Dec. 11th, in the 
High school room. T he proccedo will 
be u~ed for the pu rch11!-c of books for 
the }>ublic Lihmr\', 'fhc lecture will 
trent of e:irh· theOrico of the natnre of 
fire. myth olOgirnl, the '•nitl'OU'- ~pirit.'' 
Rnd "phlogi c:lon" theorie:::; Lhc mcxlc•rn 
n ew, how demon:-:lrntell. i::upporten, of 
combn.;:;tion, oxygen, combustion in the 
humn.n body, et.t·. The whole will Uc 
amply illu:;tratcd Uy experiments 
dcs•l!n~I to instruct its well n~ to enter-
tain, "'lll'h :1s fire un<ie1· \\·nter, hurnin~ 
o f :1ir :nu! of :-.•eel, combustion in 
o xygen and fhlorine ll.nd m:rny other~ . 
Come nml be in~tructed 11:, well :is 
entertained, nml at the snmc time 
help th e Librnry nnd 1:1-0 help yourself. 
Pr of. ,v el<l donates tl10 lecture; the 
committ ee has Leen nt almos t no ex 
pen;: e . All tlrnt i5 rece-ivcd goes; diret·t-
ly into th e L il>r:, ry. Come and Uring 
th e little om•s. .\d mi~~ion 1.'kt:-; ~cliool 
<:hiltfren .lOc~~. 
If .ynu are looking: fur Fur or Seal 
C1p:3, Tr;weling .Rags, Collar and Cuff 
Uoxet:., :\l ufllers, .·ilk Ku~render.;, t·n-
<lerwenr. Jfo.ndk crchief...:1 .'ilk or Linen, 
or any F ancy Oentlcm n'.; F ixing.;, go 
t, STAOLER'S. 
'1-'"'or llcnt 01· Snle. 
.\ cle:iirnhle re:-idr11c'-- jiropertr, with-
in the minute.--; w,dk of thP P uhli<' 
Sqtrn.rr .• \p ply to 
J.nu.:...:; Du:..-,~. 
flt I>. ('01·\:1tr.ll\ 1~. 
ll trntJ:..onw, l·scful: nntl I\J)flTOprialc 
X •m:t"-1 Pre ... ent:: 1 at ."T.AOLEH.·:-;. 
.l'l "l 'E:\'l'ION. -lll 'l'IS 'l'S ! 
('n1yo11 Prlper, Crayon~. l'-iLt1111p!'-l1 Xig:-
rori11e, Chnrc•oal, T11Ur P:ti111~, l'li1t·q1w:--, 
Bann er RHC~, &<•., Ri J.B. Bt•arcL·lt·1• & 
C.,.', Drug .'tore. 1 
GllA '\'II X-JIAS OPlfHNG 
-.\T-
EJ.C) . .8.R.NC>LD'.S : 
E, ·eryhody in ,·ited to rnH nftC'n n11<.I 
sec 111<> X-~LlcS l'HESENT::\ . 
Th rrc is where you rim find \,rc:-cnt~ 
for y o ung :uul old, boys nnd gir s, men 
and mai<lens, nnd it. costs nothing to 
look and one look is not ncnr enough. 
Aft t:r cnrefnl consiclernlion we ha,·e 
decided to adopt 11,c OXE-PRICE Sys-
tem and hereafler our busincs.~ will be 
conducted st ri ctly on that bnsitz. 
\Ye firmly belicrn the only right wny 
to d o busin E\ is to n.sk no more thnn a 
REA SO~ ABLE PRICE for e1·crythi11g 
,md let thnt be the price to c1·erybody . 
"" e feel sure this plnn will be more 
satisfactory to our cu:_;;tomers n~ w('ll as 
to ou r.selves, for we wnnt nil lo feel 1\S-
surC(l Urn.t they will get the worth of 
their m one y and n child who knows 
whnt it wants will he sen-cd just ns 
faithfully as nn adult. 
We hn1·e carefully ranYassetl the 
Xew Y ork mnrk ct :ind !:>Ccur1...-d the 
most nuiecl and beautiful line of goods 
for the H OLID.t YS to be hncl for the 
m o n ey. Th o~c wh o snw our stock la:>-t. 
ye:lr may be n::%urcd that they will find 
e,·cn gre11tcr Ynriety :rnd more .Xew 
G 9ods this year and nt LowEll PmcES. 
Let no one :,;n.y, "There i~ nothmg nt 
\V nrd·::; thnt I wnnt," until thev have 
finst looked caref ully through the ,tock. 
,ve lm\· e presents suitnble fnr cvery-
uody. 
Diamondtt and Fancy Sto 11es, 
in R ings, Hcnrf•pi11s1 La.ce•pins, Collur 
Dutl o ns, Stud~, Ear-rings 1111J Pentl,mt8. 
AltlERIC.-1.N lVA 'l 'CII ES, 
In nil sizes. Gold, Sih·er nnd filled c:i.ses, 
Uet\utifully cngrrive d. 
CLOCKS , 
In llms:-., l\Inrbl e, Ennmclc<l \\ ·oml. 
" ·alnut n11d Xi ck el. 
FANCY GOODS. 
T ,lUlc nn<l Piano Lamp ·, Drn~s TnUI~, 
Hand ill irrurs , Trays, C1w1dlo Sticks, 
Silver-Lacked Hair 13ni~hc~, Clo th es 
Ilrush~, Comb13, H1\t Brm;h~, Bon-Uon 
Di:$hes .rnd Box~, Ill11t on H ook::;, 
Sh:ning Scl,E;. ~f:lni rurc Sets, t:·r. 
SOLID Slf,l'ER Sl'OONS, 
Ami nn e nd less vuriely of Fan cy piecef. 
wi th nnd without ens~. T ea SeL-i,\Vn tcr 
Scts 1 Pitc ·hcrs, Be rry , Hak1n~ 0 Cak c nn1I 
llnttcr DiRhe:=:, Casto~,&.<'. Our line of 
.JAP ,lNESE GOODS 
F:tr su rpa ~sC'S that or litSt yenr. H <hl' 
Jars, Coffee and Chocolate r oli~, Cups 
nml 8Jrn cc rii,1 Crc,un an d i-iuga r , '<"l!>l, 
Celery ll onb11 Jc-c !fowls in llnnko, 
Kngn , Toki o. Hcdji nm l Snl.d.11111n ,v, -uc\ 
l<'nnry U:t.Skets mHI Japn11 e~r 8rn:•en!-=, 
1,E~'J'HEll GOODS 
J n Pock rt B ook$, Carel C1L,,;.e::, Bi II 
Bor,k~, }'in c Memorn11cl11ms. JHA Bl ES 
for 1 ,..-,. T raveling R1...•ts, Collnr :rnd Cuff 
Doxl' ~, ~rn .. h Sets . \\ ·riling 'l':thl c>l!-1 nl1fl 
. l-'olios. 
BOOK S 
In nil tho S'tnnclnrd i-1cls. lf 11ndl' \' ol• 
um e et.liti on~. Choic<' Jin<' of :.\fo1;otin l, 
Bo oks , Il oo klcl s nnd C:tlend,11~. (h ·rr 
300 :i;ul,j ects in our line of J 211108. t1.II ;1L 
,:XCEEDINGLY LOW PRfCE~ . 
A I, Jl II M S, 
In great ,·nri e ty and h C'-t quality to Jl,l' 
had for th e money. 
Family antl 'l'NU :hc1 ·•· Hibl<'~, 
,vhi ch mu st be seen to ilC' apprecinte\l. 
.Aut ogrnph nnd Rcrnp All mm", Srrnp 
l''i r lur c>:-\, Dlo ck s Gnm('~ 1 JJ:1inting 
B ook~,&<'., &r. 
,ll'l'E;'\'ILE 
Bookij f()r the Lillie Peo ple of all R"C'S 
Cut Ollt .\nimals, Dolls :tnd Pir lu~CR. 
Al so some Jnpnn c~c No,·eltic·!-\ for the 
<·hildren. 
_\. few ,·cry c h oice nml eleg,rnt GIFT 
BOOKS of Etchings, Ph o to Grn., ·m·cs 
and Photo Aqu erc!le. 
UJUDRELI.lS, CA~E:, 
Gold Spectacles and Em Glnssce. Al-
m ru t every concei,·fil>le article in 
PLUSH GOODS. 
A JlRIGHT I.IGll'I ' 
Mak es home joyful. Then tict your 
Conl Oil nt J. D. Beardsl ee&. Co.'sDmg 
Store . B est Br ands nt Lowe s t Price s . ..J 
Chri~tmas Cuudies in g-rcnL rn,rjetr, 
n.t wh o lesnlc or rctnil, 11L \V :irnc r \\ '. 
Millcr' 5. 
500 new :.\Iisses and Child-
' 0 . t . I ren s arm en ts, JU S n,cc1 l'ec . 
.J. S . RrN GWALT & Co. 
BR~CE VI'! 
Frc8h s:oc k n11d X c w Styles of Shoul-
der Brace3, fo r Lndi es nncl Gentlemen, 
nt Engle Drug Rlorc , J. lJ. llenn l,lee 
& C'o. _ _______ 3 
Hee the gre; 1t rf'l..l11l'lio11 in T eas 11.t, \\· , 
W , ~filler s. 
CIDELI! f )IDEH! 
ESTABLISHED 18'> 1. 






J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES1'A11E 
COL -UM..J.,.. 
"r'• lill\'DH 01- ' ltEAJ . E!l'J'A'J · 
j UGll 'I', !IOI.JI ANJl El, · 
CD,t C:..ED 
Kept fresh .nnd ,·e-d hy using ti•<' 1,re-
\'('nt:ltive kcr,t nt J. ll . l', 1 Lrd~lcr l' Co':! 
Drug Store. ---le- 2 
Th e I.Jest. good,:i; lnr 
\Ynrn er \V , )1ill1•r ' 
Masonic Temple-·Monoment Sq1u1  -"J--
E!) Important Not{<'e I 'l'cac hcrs. All l'Crli fi<'ati t •• Ut.: ,. lid nfter ,Jirnu-ary 1<:lf, l'-9.?1 1~,. ,·~ Physiol og y :td- l \I'll I ELL A'I' 
tl"'I to the nth, h r. •he~. ~ce Bertio11 
407 ;, H evi . ;c._f .. ill 8 of VLio. The 
k1--:t exa minati o n fo this ye;:u· will be 
lwld Det•()mlJt·r 22. nt the scHooJ.room, 
C<'ulrn l Building, :.\ft .. Vnn on 1 Ohio. 
(klec:H BoAHD o r Hc.·11t 11,-.l~u 11.:om.s. 
1 PUBLIC SALE! 
NO. 3 . 
11 •o the WEAi{ andD 
DEBILITATE 
Per,ona eonscioua or ORGA.l\.,..O 
WH ..lKNESs, or lncapnclt.y for 
cc llvo l!utk• of Jlrc, who.way find 
U.1cu:rcl voa 
PitEMATUll.ELY OLD, 
or 11.ro su..ffcri:ii Crom 
NERV0U3 WEAKNESS, 
r>f 11n,- dc«~•ir,t:on , can be perm.a-
c s 1.aly <•!Jrea. b1 cu:ifultiog 
D:1. ALBERT , 
Supo:-io::-St. ne.r.t to P.O .• 
CLI:V -'iLA..ND, O. 
A..lilJSl<;.llEN TS. 
J' roru 100 10 . !lG.000 I 
))t'-r (.'f"lll. U(• (•or dir••-- t 
Oftimr nnd IIUl(Wl';'t ,1 fr 
W lN'J~-11-'10 RE~T, 
-o, .,u1,1 , 
~ ~ 00 1 !~.~;,~~,~~~;~~~:~~~:,1 Non -forfeitable aft er 2 
annual paym ents . 
COST UlLI $30 PER IE.lll. 
A iltl"16t or !\lNE PEil CtN'f. ~JIJlJ•UUJ,.J 
iut <'N'f't, on tho im t,-1mr nt. 
Call on or aJ,ll'l...,.• HUW.AHD JU.HPEll for 
full informal ion. 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. DRAFTS ON ,\LI , l'AltT!i OI ' 
-- -- EUR.OPE 
r.. <:. m;:-.r ............................. ~,,~,.,Ea .Money Transferred to EUROPE by 
Mail and by Cable . 
0:\1:.: ~IGUT ONLY, 
Sal nrllay En•., Dee. tf>lh, '88. 
FOR T HE IJJ::XEFIT OF 
HJl~R \" ll. IUN\U'G CAJIP, 
NO. 207, 
SONS OF VETERANS. 
THE l' IJAlnJIXG cm rEDIENXE, 
LIZZIE V ANS, 
"The Little Electric Battery," 
.\.nd a C.i.refullv F-elccled Comon.n ,· in her 
Drillin11t Xew <.!<lmNly, n Quaint an;I Curi<,us 
Picturcuf Uhi•1 Life, in Four Act~, entitled, 
THE "BUCKEYE ... 
l'urd1a!-{'(I fr11111 l)euman Thompson, .E .. q. 
Prono unced a Laughing Success. 
One ro11tinued rn:11-.from ht'~inniu~ lo 
e111l. Xt!w ~ong!!, JJa,wes, U •dl<'y~. &c. l:ipe· 
cinl Scc.ner" and r-:m'<'t~. 
Priccs-7.'5 and ;,lJ <•(>nts. Jfo ... l'n·cd i-:vats 
on sale at (ireen·i; Urnj.! Rto,~. 
WOODW.\RD OPER.\ llO[SE. 
L . 0 . Ilt·s-r .... .... .... ....... ...... .. - .. )h :-.\i.J.R. 
0:SE XH:HT O:SI.Y. 
MONDAY, DEC. 17, 1888. 
AL. G. YIELD & VO.'S 
0Jleratic Hinstrels, 
Bigger and Bette r Than Ever. 
FASIIION'S FA YOIUT~~,; ! 
\n Eutirt" N"l:'w ('mnpatl}'· N"ew A ds 
Orii-:-in:tl ld1"tl't. .N,nt"I Fl't1lnres, <':ikhy 
'111:-ic llnn~home t•u~tume-!. :--·n1~•rh ~ini::-
ing. A ll:rnt'ing Tournament. 
'J'J)f; M.\ \l~IOTJI 
MILITARY ENCAMPMENT ht part, 
(( 'oJ))"ri.:htul.J 
'l'l1C'Two J)rnm11a-N; or, Tht.• ll ntt-1 nt th e 
Juudii,n. Till• U11rl1:1:.<.1t1I..' Ji1p1tlll.'.·l' ~lu-
•lt-ul'-. The P11lin•111.w•s P.trudt•, ~ulll 1me 
h11111lr1·d ll('W ldt·:1 • 
l'lu~ (;rpa.k:--1, (ir.111dl.':--t ('0111lii11:ttio11 of 
.:\ln'>i1-.1l <\•\d1riliC:'l, c~1medi.111-i, IJa1Kt.'f1. 
nn1l :4pt.~rblisl~ Extnnl. 
Lou is Kerr 's $5,000 Challenge Mili-
tary Band . 
lCtl'•k.t l (\mrt"'rt. :rnd firnrnl l' tir:ule D.1ily 
o.t II ti. m. 
Atlllii1..•i;ion-2J, :i.5. 50 and 75t.'. Ht• .. en·ed 
Senh1 on ~~Ile at Orccn·s Drug: fitore. 
- OF-
REAL ESTATE, 
IX Pl'llSUAKC!s 01•' AX t1ltDEJt OF the Probate Court or Kn,•x County, Ohio. 
J will offer forsalent Public _\n elion, 
On llrillay, J nu um·y 
D .. 1880, 
Hilt, .l. 
.\I 11 o'clock, forenoon, a.L lhe l:tlc rc..,idence 
of llenjnmin Ele,·, in Uutler town~hip, itu-
ot<' on the I•'lllS'l' TRA<vr herein de8cribed. 
the following re.ti c.itatc, silu !l.tc in Knox 
cou n t~•. Ohio: 
FU{ST-The :-;outh-C'asl QnMter uf Sct·-
til>n twenty (~>()), of •rownsllip si'C (0) in 
Run,.;o ten (10) of tlit unn.pprop ria ted lands 
in the Military District i,ubjccl to sule al 
Zanesville, Ohio. eont1inin.g one huudr!cl 
anJ sixty (lOO) .t('re~, m,Jr" or less . 
.\pgrnised at - '!-i'....-'00 00. 
SECO~D-Thc ~orth•east (~unrtN of 
cction tw enty-one (21). in Townsllip six 
(U), m lt nngc len (10), o f the unnppropriated 
lnnds in lhe .Mil itary District. £ttbJect to 
~ale aL Zanesville, Ohio, contai ning one 
hunclrc<l and ~ixty (1110) acre~, more o r l<':-is. 
.\p praiscd at-$6.400 00. 
TlilRD-1"i0y-thrce (53} acre~ off of the 
\\'e.~t !<ide of the South-we~t tluarter of 
~ectiun lwenty (~). 'f ow n .. hip :six (G) und 
Runge levcn ( ll ), in ll:i rri~on township; 
8U\'i11g nnd excepting a notch in tile line op• 
l}O~ilc the bu n ( now removed) tlm.'C {;i) 
rods We!t nnd ..,ix (0) rod !i ou tlt . 
Ap prai sed 111-$ 1.784 33¼. 
FOU UTJI -Thc following dr.i;criU1..'ll lot or 
pare,! of hmd lying nn<l being- in tl1e coun -
ty of Co8hoclo 111 anti Slate o f Ohio, sil nA.te 
in 1he third (3) llLmrlcr. Tow11!',;)dp fh ·c (5) 
t111tl Range nine(!>). rnite,I ~In!('! lJilitary 
la nd s. bounded as fo li o\ \'!; 
ll e-,;-inniug nt th e Xorth-\\'e3t corn('r or :1 
tract or lond fo rm erly own('() hy :\flltthcw 
Dun mn: ihl•n<·c n11111i11g-Rculli o ne a111l 
onC'-half ( I !0 ) d~,.;n-.cs, West lldrty-eig:hl(3."1) 
rlmi 118 and thirty-liYC (3J) links to a i!t 1ml" 
011 the " ·~t of Mid nunl°u.n 'i, l;111d; th('1H't' 
~urth eip;hty-11i11e (S9°} dC';..crce .. , Wc :-;l lwen-
ly•~e,·cn (27) C'lrnins and 11i11et,,·-~1•Ye11 (Hi) 
link.., lo a stom · nn tlic lin e bet \\'('en hn nx 
and c•o<,;hodnn {'-Olllltif'<l; th en('C Xnr 1h nne 
( I ") , 1('1.'Tt•t•, 1,:n~t tliirlr·(.'i~ht (:l~) d1ni11, 
u111l !iixly- ll\1' (Wi) link!!lo ~ ~tak,•: thcni·(> 
~uuth t>iJ?hl)• cii,d1t :tll(l Oll<'•illllf (~S~0) d f'-
~r t•1•1, Ea1-1.t hwnty•(•iglit (2K) <·lu1ins nnd 
fnr-ty-!fi., (40) links, to the plat·{' uf l>c.~•in-
nini.;, 1·0111:i.inin>,: 0 1w hund1·1·d nn,1 efirhl 
and six-l<·nt li (IW-! 0· 10 ) nrn:• .. , m or,• .,r It•~~. 
Ap\ir.1.i.;:;ed nl $·1,:HI OIJ. 
'l'I G lM8 op SA J..11: Fin • prr 1·Pnf in hund : 
c-11011i.::h tu nrnk(' up ()IW•lhil'd AJ)ri l Is l l !-IS9· 
Olll'-Thir, I .\pril 1~1, IH~M), :i11d o nc'.t h irJ 
\ 11ril Isl, 1 :-.!IL ~'he i,uynwnl.. 'f fallin1: JnP 
on nud 5.fter April hi, l MS!J, to bear interest 
from .said tinlll a nti to Oe Sl'C"llrt'tl l>y note~ 
1111d 111orti-,'tlge:3 on th,, premise.i s1Jld. 
11,isse-.~ion )!h('n ,\pr il bl, J~ fl snbj( •t·t f() 
tl1L· rig;hts of th(' it'n nnl:i t, J <':t.~c for and 
thre8h 1lic fa!I <'rOJl'I 111)w in 0 11 "'Bitl preni -
i:ws. 'f he stl'n w to be lefl on 1 lie JH•f'mi~es. 
Tl ,e FlR~T . SECOND ANO FO H RTJI 
Tra1•is 1\l'P s ituate from one I•> one and 0 1H'-
lrnlf-miles from Xewca!3tl<"', four lrorn " ·t11-
honding nnd fh·e from Blt1cle11'IIJ11rg. 
'fheF I W TTrn ctlrn:-l about lwcntv (20) 
:icrt•~ of timber on ii: n kui-,t~ 2-'llory .. hri,·k 
lioUM", frame kitchen, <l(Jrmg--11011-.(', ln rl(C! 
fr:.unc h:1rn, lnr~~ ~h<'('Jl harn, good orchard , 
e\eri.ll good PJ'r!n !!,.c, ~om l for r:ii.-;ing grni n 
or stock, Rn<l 1.; 111 a )!rnxl s tnl <• of cultirn-
tion . 
Th e S ECOX D Truct Jrn..s 1100111 twenty i:lO) 
ncrrs o f timbc,r. fl :.!-slO ry fr:irne JwClling 
nearly new. lmrn. wngon-shcd. corn-crib. 
h ()~-,)('n, tl,r \•e good sp rin g1"11 ~ood onfo.\rtl. 
\\'h ol<:_ l?la<'C' well waterct} and is nlso good 
for ra1~llll!; stoc k or gr:w1, and in r1 good 
<.itnte of l"'ult.ivatio n . 
Tlic FOL'R'l' !I Tra ct !in~ 1:1houl lifte<'n (15) 
a('res o f timber, l l frame liouse, wa~on-~hcd 
two good l>lprin g~; hmd in a goad !:'late uf 
culii \':i.tion. 
The TJI 11':D Trn cl ILUs uOOut tl11·1..-o (3) 
acres of timber, f001.l orclrnnl, fcn tc~ 1,t0tKl 
in a fair !')tote u culti,a tiou , W<'ll w11tercd'. 
situated ubo ut. thr ee miles from Bh,J cus-
burgand ab out four from Mlllw, K>I.I. 
P erso ns wi shing 1o pnr cha~e farms, 11my 
tlo well to be on hsnd-bargnins m:w h~ 
eXJ)t'\'IC'J. ' 
GEOROE ELl<~Y 
Rxcc_utor or ll,enjamin mey, dec{'a-1.:N. J°'t>st-
ofhcc, lit., ernon, Ohio. 
Ha ving mA<le nrrangemcut"" with one ol 
the strongest Uonking H ou .. ('- in tl1i~ 1 CJlltl• 
try, we are no\,· 1•rep:1ret.l to THA~:-;FBJl 
)J UXEY, hy mail o.n<l hy l\lbh•, to nll pan 
of J-..:urope, on Ii her al IC'fni<::. 
FOlt SALE-< "l'fY l'llOl'.t:lt 'l 'Y, 
Xo. :lOO. HJUCK HO-C:-:E, 011 Gnmbit·r ~I. 
near )lam, known a" 1he In·iuc pn•1~rty 
13 nwllll", .. ,3t,Je, t\:1.·. Pri<:e only $.·,.1111() 1 
purrlrn-.t'll ,oon .• \ l,al):'.aiu, t•ldom ulkr<..J 
So. :?-1.t TWO HOn·,t • on >wtun Sl.. 
each:? '-tcJry frJmc ... n11jni11i11,g ro.c·h otlu r 
Gaud !l room!'I. wt·II :tnd cbt1·r11~ ,11 t:id1 
hou~. AHTl~I.\~ WEJ .. 1,, 1..\c. Prin• j(•r 
both hou'-e only $3,IJOO if purchasl-d soon. 
~o. 23:.!. ~1,."UCRll\]i l'BIIJ'Enn·, 2 ncrc 
good hon~e, tilnblt', lnn:l' YadPty Qf fruit, &c 
Price only $1,f;oo, if p11r"lu1."'-<:J 0011. 
So. no. HOL'~E and ,1 ).,Qt • adj,,iuing 
city, ti roQm!4, t·ell:tr, !<luhle, &c. Prit-e :iii.JO 
x,,. J:?!I. 1101.":-1•:, Ea1-ot JJamtrnmicJ.. :-:t ..
nearly new, S room". l'ricc $2(JIM.). 
Xo. 2:!.-<. HOl'. ·1-;, H,,gtn1 ttl"<'t. :J rooml", 
cellar, &e. Prit'(• $i00 •"' C'Akniled l rl."llit 
Xo. li7. uur...;.J<: :lll<l:.? Lots, We--t C!Jc.,j. 
nut Rt.1 7 room~. !<lnhle, ar1< ia.11 wdl. -t:loo11 
~,). l'-'~. uorsi-;, HurJ!(· l"ttc.' I. .'j nlfllll 
brick, in exeelh•nl condition. J'rh-1• . :.1noo. 
So. 2·,!t JI U\':--E. Uuri,tt• .. !'! tr1..,. t, !-\ ro<HII 
brick, '-ltibl{'. &.:c-. Prk~ $1/;Q/1. 
No. 23J. non,m Ult.I:? l,ot l·otll('f Eui-t 
High nnd ·entre Run ~t~ .. :, M..lf)lll3 1000. 
~o. 215. TUHEI-: IH H SE~, <.'OrnC'r Gam 
bier tind Gay .. tr1..-t-1s.-KinJt prop<·rlj'. Will 
be sol<l at n bnr,rain if1,urclia"t•d t-oou. 
Xo. 2'n. lJ Ot ~l': 1 and tlm .. "l.'-fourth a.1•r(>, 
:\fa11~1iel1l road, a.djuiuin·• t ity, H tury 
fnunl', 0 t(kJIIJ"l, 1·dlar, lahlt•, woodho11 t•1 
well, dsl<'nl, fruit ht'CI. Price hnly t;i"...-,o. 
Xo, :?:!7. HWELLl~<J, flay rilrC'tl. 2 !',;tory 
foune, J3 room., 11ta.1Jle, t\c. l' rice t,[,l',t). 
Xo. :.!:.?O. !',TOHE J>HIIPEJl'l'Y. W, t \ 'il11• 
-1trt'(•I, :! !-'tut\· hri1·k. <'un h<> 1, ,11 ht du ap. 
Xo. :!:!rt. h1•:-;1!\J·:."~ HUH K. ~Jnin :-:1.1 
011pn),.it1• Hnwlt•y Jl ,,11-.(': :li<l111y l r!c'•, two 
lnrl!l' !<lort.• rcH1m,1 anti ,n1n l1<)1J 1•. :,.f'("(,lld 
~tory 1•011,·i•nit•ntly 11rr:111gt'I) for hon kt t' I)· 
in~ or a Uoul\lin~-11011--,•. J'ric(• n:a!I011u1Jh•. 
'o. :!:!:J. llttll•K ll< ► l':-;1:, Wt t Iii •IJ ~~t .. 
twohlod,~ from M::1.in. l 1rin i'.?/,(M). 
~,,, :!l~I. l.l<ll.Xl.<;. Wt• j llh!l1 Blr,d, Ii 
~t,1ry hrit-k. J'ri1·1• ~:t:,11. 
Xo. :.?Pol. 11ol ·.-..1•: un,l FOi n. 1.en -1, un 
E:1~l Fn,nt strt~:I, l'rkt- ouly :.!,WJ. 
Xo. :?lti, 11nt ·~1,:,.Jl'11cn.u111 ln·d,:.? !Or) 
fmtll(>. 7 rnolll!t, t't•llar . .\:1•. l'1i1·t• l:...~Mt. 
So.:.!1:1. Btill?'.I P11111·11n\, :-loutl, \ l 11iu 
"'hH t,:? ~,on· In-id, l 'ri< t· 1 ,oo. 
Nu. 1:~.i. HOU. E, Fair flro1111d .\d,lition. 
l story frume. Pri('(• :.oo; $J1)()c:t 11,;;1 p,·rm. 
No. 10,. ('O'l'TAOK (;a,ubicr _.._,·cnu~. Ji 
!tory frame, K room~ Pr,," i1tla!J. 
No. 100, ))\VELl.l :S-H, ~·:t..ir {ut1u11ct A1l11i-
ti on , l i Mtor~1 fram(>. J'r:( l i--"ZtU. 
No. 111. llOl'81':, g. Ch 111111 totn<'I, ll 
et.ory frame, l room-., <'1•11:ir, &c. Price~7:!5 
Xo. 21:l. JI Ol"~E, \\'<~l lliKh "ltr<lt, :? 
81()ry fmme, S roum"l, C't.'llnr. h,hle, :\rh-"'hlll 
Well, .. t<'. Pric<' $:!Ol).t lli~ B:tri:njn ! 
No. ~12. DorHI.R awn.1 l'"d, with n111 
I.OT~, on Xorth )lulberry 8tn'<·t. 1 liir.Y 
fram e. 12 room . JJrkeonl~r .,:?.ono. 
No, 20:i, JI Ol.SE, J::iut \ 'inc ~t .• li story 
frame, 4 rooms. Priet• iUO on <·U"')° ll'l'lll"l. 
.So. :?05. },~RA~ll~ llOl' 'E; i r1H.J11111:. om~ 
anJ one-half story. on Weit H igh ~trcct; ! 
cash in hand; prin• low•; 11111 ·t he !-Ol1I 
No. 197, HnKK DwELLl!\ti 81,0f"x, E:i~t 
Front street-Ft\'£ no1 E -centrally loCLI• 
ted. Price re:11klnablc. 
:No. 17 . DWELJ.,IXO, Jcffcr on 11tnet 1 
2'. story frumet 8 room", c-ellRr, cool hou e, 
hy <lrnnt nnd c1i-tern. l1rit"e $1 :..."00. 
FOlt ~ .\ 1,E - •• l IUIS. 
No,:!/."\. f,O .\<.·rt.s, I mil(' of lhznlt-:intion, 
:5 milesuf Mt, Yernm,; no hniklintt~, ( hohe 
land, llne n•,·er•failing prinµ:. l'rke .. --,5 
1~r ncre. Di~mnt foTt.'tUfh. <..'<)me antl <.-r ii. 
No. 2il. 50 Ac-re .. , llilf,1rtl 'fwp. j a rt. 
timber, lmlnncc t:ulthutl.-cl, O room hc.,U .. (', 
bnrn, &c. V{'ry cl1oiet'. Prit'<' only ~4:; \o( r .\ 
Xo. 2-.:3. tiS Acre!t, nrnr Gnnn; gOo<l an,I. 
c:tocllent huihlillf~. Prkc'"' 1,000. 
X1). :..>r,J. 106 Acrt•"l1 nt•nr l'ity ... l:.?i, I tr;\. 
X,,. 2Gl. ;.; al·rt..' near dty. "100 pn u.i·n•. 
.po.:.w, . u ncr(', imill ofl'i1y, >01){,'r.\ 
No 2G5. 110 .. \c·rt"!I nrnr cit,·, at o. l1argai11. 
Xo.2(l7. 202.Acrl° ,'1111.o(d1y. i,:,Oper.\ 
Xo. 26~. P•3 ..\cn•s 11e.1r Fred •m·kt11w11. 
Xo. '...'t;!I. W .... cr1:11:. ! milL•s of dty. ',IJ .\. 
Xo. 2i0. ~2l .. \ c·r.:., )Jilfotd Tw\,. $7.i pt·rA 
Xo, :.!50. F.\.JDI, 1;.; atn.- , 3 mi t W<•-.:t of 
citr, uew 7 room h11t1"~, tnl>lc, A.t :J.,');.; 
~fo. 2.H. l•".\.10.f, l2J u1:re a.djuining l·l1v. 
l"ricc ~"00 1ter acre 011 extc111.kJ nt•dit. · 
loc:\'. hou!te. l'r k'<' $i00 on <:4:<y p3y 1111•1us. 
,"\(). 257. ~" .. \JUI , 20 ner.·, uco.r Jluuh 
Station. ! 'rice $ 1:?oO on long time. 
No. 2S'i. FA lUt, 85 ncre .. , near Hlo1l~11t--
bnrg, goo<l lmildinc~. r, "pring., ,\;l'. Pri<-e 
$50 per nerc nn l<1ng time. lli~ cut for (\1..,h. 
N'o. 230. J•'a\llM, 35 o.rn._,.oe, <I mi-It ,c from 
)ft. Vcruon. H .,t.~1ry fr..1n1e hou'-(', t room., 
cellur, 2 sprin~s. ci,tern ""tul,:e. &c. Thil.'I is 
o. choice httle };~arm. .Jlri•·c only :?,2oO. 
No. 109. 1'"".J..IDI1 HO ucrl·~, Jnt·hon town 
sh ip ; well w11ter1..•tl; e:sTellent buildinl! 
Pri ce $."10 per acre. A model Furm-c•h<'nJ) 
$:.~ Spare will not i,t•rmit full ,lucrip 
tiou"(. The majorit~ of aho,·<' Fnrm. ar1• .\ 
No. 1. and ~me of whkh C'Dn Ix• lH111;.!l11 a 
lrillc less if JH1rcht1..,et.l ~>on. nnr .. t ch l11y. 
For Sa le or 1; ,c1ta11ge. 
Xu, 2GO. t•uu,, 100 arn: , ~pink c◄, •• l)11koltl 
~o. 211. ll ot·~ ►; And 2 acre~, in Mt. Vtrnon. 
Price ,:-:.?,400 in cxclmnKt' for prol'<·r1y in 11r 
ne;1r :\ll'Plier-Km. Knu:-;a". )lo 1, l,e chokt•. 
No. 27.}. Jl on11-:, Wt• .. t High :-;IN..'t'I, :! tor,• 
brick. l'ri c-c $:.?/Jt..lO, for Knox or ",1r111\1• 
conuty Ftinn. Alll'-t be <.:hoi1·~. 
No. 2~2. 'J'WI) LOTS, in Hrsd1lodc'N l';1ir 
Orou111I .\1kliti u11. Prit'c $HOO in e,1·hn11J!I' 
for""(mall K:111 ... ""(11r:\1i!>" ,uri Farm. 
No. :!:19. lllff.SE. :--nnclu k\· -.:111,.·I. iu A 
Xi•. I 1·011dilin11. l'ri1 t' 1:IO() ..• \J .... o, I.OT on 
Jl :.1111tn1tlli('k '-lrt·i.'I; 1,rit't' $.!OtJ. \\'ill 1r.11l1• 
for 1,;oocl 111111 1• ,war J'nhlir, 'quar1·. 
:So. !!:!1, J.',\ lt\l , ,;c; :11 n•M1 ll 111il1• i-:uuth 
ofl;; 1mbier;;:1.l4K.I h11il1lin,_,., \\'111 tr:Ltl, 1',,1· 
im11rcH•f>tl Funn, in or 111•.ir \Co f,..~.Mlt·ty 
l'OHHiy. Kirn~. , Pri1·c• .-.:.:1 l•t r :tc 11•. • 
No.:!J'.!. F.\l!,J,:-l1Jarr1· ,J.11k'l<1t1 '"""· 
~hip, nnimpr11,·l'll; ,11! un,J .. rt·nlti\.1ti,.11 liul 
1; :H'rts. l' rit-11 $ 1.)()0. Will t1:1d11 for 111d111 
provetl farrn in luwa . Ka!l ... 1 ,,r ;°\1•hm:..1 :t. 
Nn, :!11. I<',\ IOI , :!'IJ ru·rt·~. 1 ~ 111il1• ◄ of H.111~ 
\'ill◄•: fair 1!1111~1• trnd l,.un, l'ri, i• ~ IJ.lNI. 
W ill 1•.td1: 111µ1• f,1r hou-.◄>-or lul. in i11i~1·1t,· . 
L .\ltOE LIS'I' 01•' J•'.\H\I S in l\.1111·,\. 
Neb ra ska, ),fi. nnri, l owA, Illinois,\.,• . 
, .. 'l'h c-:tho,·1• nn' hut n few of 111<' mnu,· 
choit'P \'h'('(' ... of 11roJ1Prl~· "t• II:\\" ti, 1•xdrn1w'l, 
Our oil wt• i" h1:1d'lua.rh-1 r,,r Tl? \ hi .lt"-1. 
;r.; Our hool..~(·ontuiu n l:Jl').:"4' n11111l,,·r ,1r 
otl1er dioir<' l l ou••t>"I r1Jr tmk ,v c dwll1·1wo 
nnyn~ent intlwrity lopro1.l11t·t.>a~1.'\l111 i,,, 
<Jr a mort.• n1rit'll li..,t lo '-l 1h•1·I from, 
,vAN 'l 'E D 1rous t1--.: 10 lt<-nt. 
, (> nre lmvin i.::dai'/. nppliPMlt:-4. 
n•.:NTN ( ' 01 , ,E( " l 'J-:1) (11r 11,,11-ro ■i­
dent sAnd ot her!t ,on rt'!\!+<lnnlilt: t.crms. 
Qt.her lc.ti rab le l<'arms:1.ncl < ·ity Pro1>-
erty forS 1de . C1>rr 1!>ltH.m1Jenct'J(Jlidtcd. 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
ll.(>t\l l<}1lttl<> A~i!lll. ML.Vernon,0 
V'aru l111rt•lJa111l. O d N-h1•ol. J;\ ('r,• a-ra1111 
"-ll' (•[llj>ln.ro•,t. JIii{ 1111,l11rh... ),ow Ttll11t ll. 
~~::;~.; ::~~h.~~l·~ri~~r,~~ 1t;1~r~ ·\1,?:.ii,, ;~: i'.~1 
111,mai,::t>RH'RL of F. \\ '. \\ 11111._ • hi.lo• P11 ~·,11r 
~!lort haiul 1t (>!)()r1Cr ot Hon. J \\·arn•ll J{elfl 1 
c~~:t~1!:~1~ f,~~r~d!,~ ufr~~f t:;,•:11f~' : 
111\LLISS' COLLEGE SHORT •HA~O, Sprlngheld, 0. 
29n o ,· IL 
STEV .ENS & C:O., 
l)EALEns lN 
nlurday, nrecmbrr ta, 111811, 
AT ONE O'CLOCK P. M., 
OX T H E PH.E~flRE~, 
20 - ACRE FARM I 
.\T llt'NT HT. \1'101" , 
\l11111Jc>r ,·11l!h•u1i1,n, llt'W Barn, ~b·. 
.. 
At 3 O'clock, Same Day, 
38-AORE FARM, 
1:wo-and <Jne.Jrnlf niilei; ~·01Hh·<'«u•t of lit. 
\ern.o,,; 11ll undt>r !t·uce; 2Kncr<·,t111dl'rcul• 
t1\'nt1011, .10 nc·1t~ tlmhl'r; r.c1od liewt'<l log 
hou .. ,•. with ll1rc•e rrnrn1s an,l ft'llur: eli1'<'l-
l~·11t nenr.foiJinJl pri11~011d y,11111,or(')1:11d . 




llonday, IJcecmbcr 171h, '118, 
AT ONE O'CLOCK, P. M., 
ox TIils l'Hls\JJijE~, 
85-ACRE FARM! 
AU on Term, 10 Easy that all can 
Buy. 
Oue•tt-11!11 {'11:-ih. Hnl1111ec in 11i1w 1.:c1uul 
( llll·l~ll111lft) ,,;1ymt•nls wi th l.11)(.'r ('C Ill 1111-
111~11) rn1<r<· t. \ di~•·ouut ti ij per 1'('111 
\\-11! he m:1,le ior oll ID"'-li; dt•h•nt•tl p:H 
!Ill Ill ju 1>(' ~C'I Ult ii hy 111,1rlt•ft~•1· .. 1111 p11 •1i1-
I ~oM. 
.\l'I H .\ 1:-:1•:\lh ,' T 
.. otlni r"f ............... , .......... , ........ . .. 81,~ .IO OU 
· ~ 111·11 ........................ .,., •••.. :.!,:.?XO OU 
,.,,j !\!'Ii H ••• , .... •• ., .,,,. ... , , .... . .... , ;J,~:_?{) 1,0 
JUJIX ~ HIIAJJl)ll('K. 
No. 1-:-:t. 
F-:i., lt:\l SO ACJtJ•..:H within L11t• cyr_}>or• · thm of lh~iilll1·r, lJ enr\l Nmn l r Oliio u 
~nYt u uf I ,!WO IH11111lat ion." n,."h Je'r 'host h~et-
mil rond llH• H. 1\· 0., 'J'. ,~ lJ . urnl tht• n . & 
\f. ; llH' Jund is <·ro~. e<l hy the Jut h 'r rva<l · 
pike ulonl!" one <·11tl of li11·1H. 'J'h e "hoh ,.' 
Ctr111 l!t 11ntl<'r<·11llivAlion nncl hns two 1lwe l· 
litW hon e: it ,h1 ~11ilnhlo r,,r NUb•d ivilhng 
1111', lol,r :111tl \\ 111 h ,• Ill l'<fod for thl !i llllJ'l)/N :' 
1•r.4• Ion~. Pric· ◄ $H~J IK'r U('n• on arly kintl 
111 Jlll\JUt·llllf 1o '-'Ult )ltlrdrnH•r. 'J'hC' farm 
)dll l,nn • ri J'4:'riTlll.(JII .tldit pritl' fo r fomr-
111~ p11r\111 1·11111111 ,\ill hrmr 11111r ti 111<•8 th<' 
l,rl<•4•no.: <ttl wh"n Mllh-dh-11l<'il into lots. It I tltirtJ milt•· l44mt11 of 'J'oll'tlO in Ille Oil 
nn1I ff:1!1 H •h.111 of Ohio. 'lhiij i~ n P'.h ·ul 
11:111•0111 n. nn 111\"l'"ltllH'HI. 
.No. •171. 
B P<llllE~ A ll~t·l'lu11~, ll('tlf"ly new, two 
c·aft'II Huµµ-y for fl:.tlt• or t•.xd1n11ge for 
rnnrnt. lot; al.:'<{I n ~f>od 8itle-H: 1r H , , 
rt.•,1 mahlt• pru•c_,. · 
o. 17~. 
'C\J.J.-:-A lni-~c<loublo Joor combi11 a1io11 
lmr,.-rlnr nnd lh proof snfe for imle 111 
one-tlJird ha or1)(i1utl cost. 
No. mo. 
'I l~H'E VA('A.N'l' L '1.' r,ou 1h e 11d 1 
<,ur ... 1r~1. MOl(able for bt1t1in~1rq 
erty. l TIC'~ $:.)0() on pnyme11ts to sui1 i1ur 
cba c:r. llit<count for nil ·cud1 <lown . 
No. ~08. 
4 VAC':\:-;T LOT~o11l)h•n!-n111~ tr ,r t .,oft . wull-r :,.prln~, lino hulldi nK Mt/ hir·t.1 
~~,o 111.:r. lot, JO per <·ent disco unt if ~11 !;old 
ut one tune. ' 
Xo. IOD . 
lL'\LL FJL\?- IK HOl.SJ~ on Hruddoi.:k 
t-!rcet ,, . "d,·,,~·t, 11•, u:' g,u,rmltrc d llU<tiu~l 
r1Ji~11lty <:1Jllert">:'· l nee *·;oo n pny,nl•n:. 11 
-• u1 .. h and~' t ... ·r m<mtl1i rl 111 <Jl)Jy 
No. 170. _, 
.L\Ll, 1"1t.\MJ~ JJOUiSB on J>. 
trttt L-on1ninlt1K 3 l'fK/m!I und JOs/ ~ 
il1NJ<l cbtun, hut unfo rt unately ha ~c lur. 
"dn,,r tull. tt J11 iC'C', ~ on J1U/'IHent 8 \ ~ 110 
.i,}i, and $o ltt.'T mcw th. J wi I puy r -~it $20 
lvugcr! uo 
No. •~o. 
rrw o Hplc.ndiJ lluilding J ... o l on ,v 1• 
nut r-ln·el, ur!('!(ian we1l; \'rkc S~OO fo" 
tlie corner Jot, $300 f1lr 1he ot 1cr; ",)r $ic{i 
for lh two, on pnymcntll of$ 10 perm u• -, t 
No. IG!i. ~• 400 will buy u choice IJ11i1Jiu~ lot 
011 Su~or t11rC<'l, with tlrl c• 
1amn well, 4 equn,·<.> trom ]j, • 0. depot, on 
payments of One llollur per WN•k ! ,v111 
cannot save rn n111!1 per Juy? 
. o. 41S!!. 
V ---\CAN'r J,0'1' o n he~tnn l. atrc\.•t tliree qnnrcs from JL & 0. d<'pOI. J\r i/e $ 160 
on loni,t time, inclnlling n1·1{'slun wdl _. 
IJAllUAJN. ' " 
Xo. «!Ii. 
A ("lI Ol<'E Builtling Loi corn('J' Adn 111 
and Su~arittrt'(!ld, four 11~1unro, from B 
, ~· dcJ>0t, fnclu11i11~ arlt•!liun well. P1·ir; 
$-t:iO 011 lU\\'lll('Jlt o l $5 lll 'T JllOJllh , 
Nu. •146. 
...., Af"Jtii; l•'AHM four milc 1 lGuKt 
0 Jllrul\'ll!ooln1r~, kno wn n!I the '' ( 'hu1 It 
bi(•n-er farm," hon~e J Hx:~1 thrt. 't' room!! ll t•Yt 
l!t\nk b:irn 3(h·IO, ~mokc lu;ue:1•1 ,i1,riogli~11s (' , 
l!H' good "tlrin1,-t11, fl.ll)lflly fnJ,I" ,H1tt•r for ('\·i•n • 
li1•ld; e:xc· •lll'n t ordrn. r1..I; lb un t· limber· -
'!('11•11 r.Hl'lldow; ◄ ac·ie~c·orn; n•:11:1ini11~', .\ 
ht"hb II\ )lll~lur(', Prin $[>() ppr no~, OIi lo11, 
p.1ynll'nt. or will tradi•for sm:dl 1rtH•t 11eu1 
Mt. ,·cr111m,,Jr:11r,111t·rtv in ?ill . 't ' TIIOl l . 
o. 1:,n. TES ('Jwict•\'a(·aut Buihlilljl Lill' • , vu ly 
tw o 4qnan.•s from lilt\ JJ. l\:. O. d l"'po t u.r• 
t ian"dlsmaybehado 11 lht"111 at. 1\n ~ .. ~ 
I 11,u of $30. Pri1'('"1 f,WO to $4.'>0,lcJtl pay . 
UJ+.mhilosuitthP oun-hk ra. 
No 110. 
J~ I A<'HBH, three !t111111t<'8 fr om :u • o o; 
~ !! 1h•1101, 1u1it.uhlt> for 111,wufttd1tt ·lJ1K 11u1 
p,, t'l, ltJt' 1,1:arJu1i11._,ur for <o"· pll "ll111·1•·· hr .. 
Lealunwell. J>riC'e$HIONnu1·n•o11 t i 1nt" ,.,_ 
.No. :u,a.. · 
'1'U HEE SEVJ<:1''1'118 lull'r<'MI 111 un 
.L ~<'r('form,halr mil~ EtH1! of l.1rn111vil1., 
Lil•kinr<'ounty ,Ohio;rit- h . blsf'\, Nii I. l'rlq , 
$l :.?OO;will<•11•hn11ie forpMpn t~ i11 l otlllt 
Vernon. 
No. !Hf:t. 
U NDJ\'IJ)J~l) lU1lf111tnC'111111 tthu11inllll µro\wr ty in l)( ·"l_il1·r 1 Ohio;~ lol8: 111d ,, 
atory bn Ming on Mt1.1n li1 .;Rlon•roo n1 ''G.at.iO 
f1...'<!t: ~M story J h•IJt.'4.1 into th ,1 roout°~ f 
<lwellin2 ·ntth,e)QW ,1rkc )o rurio. OJ 
No. 378. 
VACANT 1,0' 1\ r or. Pnrk trnd Hugar 8 Rl :.?75un ftflY kinJofJUl)'Jl1t•111tt•· t ti . u~u II 
No.ll71. 
S-ri::VRN <'opit•it ltf1 ofthe lt1.t(• Ill TOil' 0.b" .K 'OX ('OUNTY; 111b~crlp1 1~1 l ' 
Sd.50; sel l now forS~i co111pl<.1teret·o rtl. ~µrlcv 
clier~ in tho war from Knox count.y• Bol 
1old 1 rshould h&veoue.~ 'eve r, 
I •• YOU WAN'r"l 'O II \' H' YOU WANT TO Slll,L A. LO~ l,Ol 
want to buy a bou e, I (you wontto r, lfyou 
I.Jou8(>,lfyouwrrnt.tob\1yi\rarrn I f Bel!yo ll 
to sell a f11rm, if you w•ntto 1 ~n 1\'ou Wa11 
~ .11 Wttlll to l>orrow mmlt"Y, i 11 tih no~.,,,. i 
,,11. NT'fO HAKJ:: iON."y"•• 
• {'fll) "'Ill} 
J. S. BRADDOCK 
t MT. v1:u~o ' , 
Wm . )f c('le llantl , Att o rn ey fvr PluintitT . 
13dectl 
Flour, Fccll, cells, Poullr)·, 
NO . I KRJl\lLlN DLQ(']{, 
Yt. Vernon. 0, Telephone No. os I 
"f.U\.1..Yl.£/Gllr 
PURE 
T:::'sed by the United St3tee Government. 
anJ. Public Food Analysta, ag th~ Stron~s 
D&k.ln..,. Powc.1er doe! noccont:Lio Aromont:\, 
trncta,,·&nlila, Lemon, Oran•~, Almnild, P.'.O 
P R ICE BAKING POWDER CO,. 
1 the bPad9 of the Gre:1t t"nlversitiet 
'1 't JlP:iltbfn1. Dr. Price's Cream 
Dr. Prln•·s Deltdor.e Flavoring E x· 
cc:.tu!n Po.l3oooc.s01l9 or ChemlCals 
w \' ,11. Ch, av-,-.., :;t . Lou ie . 
'> 
ell Dril i chinery ( 
SOLD ON TRIAL. 
Yo Cash Payment-or ■ettlement of any killd.-
until after a 
SATISFACTORY 
TEST. 
Machinery and Tools 
IJuaranteed to make 
Wells anywhere, 
and a.t the rate of 3 feet 
to every 2 feet by nuy 
other machine, or no sale. 
y 
"\Ve Stand on the )IERITS of OUR GOODS, and when we 
claim THE BEST we arc backed by our unequaled 
and unsurpassed display of Dry Goods, Notions, All-wool 
Bbnkcts, Ladies and )Iisscs Coats, &e. 
Excellence, Elegance and Ec onomy dis-
tinguish all our g1,ods. and 
Purchasers are Pl eased with 
\Yo hiok afto1· other profit than money, 
Prudent 
Our Prices. 
for we hold there i'I 
PROFIT IN PLEASING PUR CHAS-
ERS. \Ve luwo one motto n.s to quality, 
THE BEST, ONLY THE BEST, AND NOTHING BUT 
THE BEST . You arc offered tho Fullest Choice, the Finest 
Goods and Fairest 'l'rPatment b_v 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
Theo. H. Seymour 
l• lnying iu one or th· LARGEST STOCK OF 
BOOTS, SHOES, R U:B ER GOODS, 
:JIA.. TS, TRUNKS, V A..LISES 
GENTS FUJ:tNISHING GOODS, Etc., 
,~VJm BRO GIIT TO ,lT. VER1TON. All the LATEST 
, "l'YLES Kept Uon.;tnntly on llnud. 
1EYMOUI{'S ~fAlVIMOTfI S ORE 
Don't Fail to (fall. Everyhody Invited. Th e LARGEST STOCK nnd 
IlE::il' VARIETY TO SE LECT FROM. 
T::H:EO. ::a:_ SEYJY.'[ OUR , 
l~janty 211 J>uor South of Pnl,lic 81,nare, in Kirk Dlock. 
YO R EARN ~ST ATTENTIO 
lS l'A l,L1<;n 'l'O 01.'U 
ANNOUNCEMENT !
Ou,• E:xtcn'-h·c nncl ('on. tnnt1,· Gronl n g Il u sl n cs " hns 
at la"lt Uc1u-hccl tlae l'oint ulaere \Ve l l avc 
Our Present Quarters ! Outgrown 
\Ve ha"'' eo1uplt-tl•d A1•rn11gc·1ue11ts f'o,• th e 
ENLARGElV!ENT of OUR STORE-ROOM 
UY THE ADIJITJO~ OF o@ FE1'~T FLOOR SPACE. 
In •clcr to prepare for thi"' 1J111n·c:n·c1ne11t we 1>ropo sc 
01 to in1111gnrat<> t·or SI. ''l'Y DAYS u 
GRAND ClfARANC[ S!lf--R[GlRDl[SS Of VAlU[S. 
oun l<'IUS'I' N'l'l •!P HAS Hl<~EN TO 
MARK DOWN G O ODS 
· IH E, ·e1•y De1,nrtnae11t to the 
VERY LOWEST MAR GIN. 
• ·t I 11,11111,•nl I 111u111!1U\INI nllh t n o 1,~0 0 C ANDLE 
O u•· 1',• "rt' Ell'l'l•·lc J,lghh •O thnt the 1·oom Is JlRI G ll'l ' Elt 
PO"t'; D lY 1,h•h i g spt<:,;<lhl f:1cllltle• 101· ,c t cctl oi; r;ood s. :i:u,1. 1 a u;,ua-•'lflc Snle. J\o Ctap-'J'tn t> a b out th e Dusi -
I ..... ",:c Goods n,n e GOT TO (lO, anti "(I W Iii • t o p at NO 
1tes!'I. 1!1 ,. ,'C" oon'l dcla}, hut ~0111c at once, cx nn 1l11e oua· s tt..:UJ • ..._.,..~.. I :" 
l !ll!!IENSE S'IOCK 01 
1/JLZ ANJJ WINTER CL01HlN'fJ ! 
~ - HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES, &c. 
q ~ 
R ELIABLE CLOTHING 
L22 SOl'Tll JU U ., S'l'REET. 
HOUSE 
FOR B TT!~! AGTORIES 
Cream Gathering Plan, 
or PRIVATE DAIRIESt. 
THECOOLEYCREA E PROCtSS.,_.,.--..P'!': 
EXCELS ALL OTHER METHODS. S~E RE~ORO: 
C EDALS 1Lt Htcbmond. Va .. Expo»tton, Oct. nnd Nov., 1888. 
c8LD MMEDAL 1Lt :BAY 1:iTATE l'AIH, "1>rinc.-ficld, ~la.<s., Ort., 1888. 
C LD -DAL J)~:LAWAHE HATB •'All\ at Dover, (kt., 1888. OLD ~E p emtumsout of poosihleSlx ntBuffaloN. Y. Exposition&p.1,8. 
~9UR 1;,rst premiums ontot apo .. lhlc Seven at Huy titCLtd'uir, Oct. 1888. 
F!V0 F irst . r on I'artory J;um r ut Maine ~late Fnir, 1888 . 
F!fSt Prem;u~ on F,vh1ry lluLtn nt New llnn11r.-:Mrc ~tntc Omni:;c Fnir, 1888, 
F!rst Prem, U nnd sweepstakes, Ycrmnnt !-State Fnir, 1888 . 
trst Prem11.11r PARIK. (F'mncc,)F."]lOSitions, ',0 and '82, after TESTKof RIX 
COLD M EDA .. 1u,-try in com\wtitionwith nlllcndingF-y~tcm e.oftJlcworl,I. 
~.oy.il ... \1,~rk11 tural Exhibition, London, Englnnd, 187!). 
l!;l~.PStBkOSal International ~},1iry Fair, N. Y., '78 ,1;;'70. 
MEDAL llr-rk• Co., Pa, 18%. 
• ~II MEDAl!..S nwnrdcd nrctoonumcroustomentioo. 
.., o ~O'I' PLEDG~ voun lUlLK until ')'Oll hnvccxruntood Into the 
J)ooLEY SYSTE"ll or CRl!AM GA'rllE Jt lNG. 1t 1$ less 
~ t>Or. 1e"s cx!)CDSO and pnys lY·tt,cr net proccca.:i. Full Uno or ENOIN r:s. 
~ItJ]tNS o.nd ovcrythtng U~f<.t tn Bt'tTER FAC'fOIUES Or Prlvo.to 
DntrlC'S. ~na torlllustr~te<.1 tlreumrs betoro pun::hnslng ot others. 
VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, Vermont. 
ALL SORTS. 
\Vm. T:1ft, sou of e.x•Att'v Gen. T11ft 
is the youngest judge in O1lio. 
The vote of tne U. L. party in ln· 
dinnn. was not very hen.vy, only 2,694. 
Tho monster 111-ton cannon recently 
mnnufu ctured in Germany tarries ~• 
1niles. 
Chicllgo h1ts now 1\ continuous 200 
mile lonj! oil pipe line, using lmt one 
nrnmmoth purnp. 
The popul:•>'on of Japan at the end 
of Inst yea•, according to the Official 
Gn1.etlc, """ J,OGU,006. 
A Swis has i.nYented l\ musical box 
wliich in(O<h_ ·c the hurnnn voice and 
also the tJltr bird,.
:Morning i. . ~egins, chronologists 
re ckon, 2a<. ftni -~ weet of tl!_e. coast 
ot Ct~illi, at .b. ,;j_ n,t 
KRiser \\'ilJ -J~n~enr acheE, and so 
will Kniser ll ri .Jn's before the office• 
hunteis get done ·ith it. 
The.electric !iglit in ,r mow8, Cali., 
can ~e sec !l--by the naked eye from the 
to,fu of Oalantl 1 !!Smiles dtstant. 
Fiftren years •go Omaha. was olfered 
15 acres of land for a cily park for 12,-
000, which is now worth $750,()(X). 
There nre 3,000 Roman Catholic pa· 
rochinl schools in the United Stntes, 
with nn enrollment of 511,000 pupils. 
Charles Mitchell , of Indiana, has 
gone crazy over trying to find a peach 
tree which would benr fruit in winter. 
Tl c t. Mnryland $60,000 per ynar to 
maintain her oyeter mwy and prevent 
other 8tntcs from owning her oyste~. 
Allmny proposes to lrnxe a "winter 
carnival,'' and the Common Council 
hn.s ,·otcd aid to the amount of $1,000. 
Snow llfls fallen to so great a depth 
in the mountnins of Nevada that they 
will not be bnre ngn.in before ne.xt sum• 
mer. 
There will be but four far!llers in the 
next Missouri State Sennle, nnd vnly 
one merchant, while the lnwyers 1mm 
bcr 21. 
Gen. Harrison up to d11t~, has had n 
mounkl.in nnmed for him, two big gM 
wel!s, a. new variety of appled, nn<l 4-1-
bobie•. 
Col. \V. H. Harris, son of ex-Senat or 
Harri~, is the engineer in char~e of 
large dmining operations in the City of 
~Iexico . 
The C. & 0. R'y., is having builtl,000 
cars, 800 coal and 200 platform, at the 
Indianapolis cnr nod manufacturing 
co.·s work. 
Mrs. Harrison will be the 33d lady to 
preside over the Executive :Mansion, 
althougl, Mr. Harrison will be the 23d 
President. 
It is eaiJ to please the Kniser mnny 
of the familie8 of German nobles in 
Berlin have dispensed with Frenchmen 
for cooks. 
_\n Iowa boy got locked up fo n beef 
cooler for fourteen hours, nnd his 
teeth chnttcrc<l until they nre worn 
half down. 
... \ Ka.nsas paper predicts that in five 
yenrs Knn!las will make her own sugar, 
nnd in ten years will luwe millions of 
pounds to sell. 
Sec'y Endicott receh·ed 11. telegram 
nnno11ncing the nrrivnl atHavre of Mr. 
nnd .Mrs. Jos. Chamberlnin. Th ey arc 
in good health. 
A des ce ndant of Pntrick Henry, Ed. 
Fontaine, was sent to the Ohio peni-
tentiary on Snturclay, there to remain 
till Dec. 1, 1889. 
A Vienna mnn hns left by will th e 
sum of 80,000 florins lo a young woman 
who habitually nodded to him when-
ever she met him. 
Important informntion is that the 
Prince of Wales hos discarded the 
"Billycock" hot nnd gone back to the 
old-fnshioned derby. 
No le~s than fifty-six agencie:a; for 
C'ulifomin <lried fruits have been cs-
tnblishE!d in the Enstcrn c ities during 
the last two months. 
Frnru Pitti;;bnrgh it is reported that 
6,000 miners nre out of work on nc-
count of the closing of collieries along 
the )lonognhelu, river . 
John D. Archbold, of the Stnndt1rd 
oil trnst, hns a fortune of fl0,000,000. 
Twenty-two yenrs ago he wo.s a poor 
laborer in the oil field$. 
A colored ruon found $16,000 in 
greenbacks between the lea,·es of an 
old hook he had bought at n second-
hand store nt P1i.ris, Ky. 
.\11 the Pittsburgh furnace• are in 
blnst, and the business of the iron work-
ers is: pressing with the wages rnnmng 
from $30 to $ii() per week. 
A farmer in Vermillion county, Ill.. 
and his eight sons were stricken with 
cliptheria recently. At lnst accounts 
two of the sons hn:I died. 
~Inrshal ~Iac:Mnhon, who is living 
nenr Orleans, has nearly completed his 
memoirs, v,·hich however, nre not to be 
published until after his death. 
The Emperor William has had the 
imperial crown of Germany so altered 
n.s to mnkc it nn exact counterpart of 
the one worn by Charlemagne. 
The senior class of the University of 
PcnnsylvRmn hns requested Rev. Dr. 
Phillips Drooks, of Boston, to deliver 
the haccnlnurenfe sermon in June. 
Michnel Jordan, n. Lnwrenco county 
(Pn.) farmer, who !ins juot died, left 
~o.uuo to the First Presbyterilln 
Churc!i of Plnin GroYc estn.bli:--hed in 
1779. 
Eic:hLeen of the collieries of the 
Pbiladclphia 1..~ Reading compf\ny hiv;e 
been closed till next l\Inrch, while 37 
other8 arc to be rnn on thrcc-qunrter 
time. 
Roso Eliu,Lelh Cleveland, who has 
been living at Holland l'atent, ~- Y., 
for some monll)s, will soon go to the 
White House where she will spend the 
winter. 
.A cnlt jumped on the pilot or n. rnp-
idly moving trnin on the Southern Pa-
cific tt.nd rode nine miles, tilt the ca rs 
~toppe~. It then scnmpered off nbout 
tis husrness. 
Among the nrticlc~ to he plnced i11 
the bnznr for the Garfiehl Memorial 
Hospital in Washington nre se,·ernl 
specimens of l\Irs. Ill\rrison's own 
handiwork. 
The recent cyclones in the the South 
hnve done terrible d,\mage to life and 
property, Lut there's one comfort lert 
-the people clamor for Dr. Bull'a 
Cough Syrup. 
..\ London author hos written thirty 
novels in three years. This bents the 
record of any living man, but the writ-
er's enormous lnbors hru.1 bronght him 
only $1,000. 
A nw,·ement is on foot in Philade) ... 
phin. to organize n. company to build a 
Urid~e nC'ross the Delawnrc river from 
the foot of Markel street to Camden 
for gcncrn.l trnmc. 
About forty petrified bodies were re-
cently J"e<'OVCr0(l from the Miike conl 
mine, in Japnn. ThC')" were th™c of 
workmen lmrie I :Llh·c in the mine 
j.(:\'Crnl yeurs n.g:o. 
i he :Minnesota lrn11 Co., will ship 
this yenr hy rnil nnd lakl· fully 430 ,000 
ton-. of inm on •. Tiu -~ Chn.11dlcr mine 
i11 M innc~oln lwill :d~o ~hip hclwceu 
::,o,ooo llf r>-G,000 t II\~ , 
.Elli tor Burbnn\.:s, of ll1c );ow Orleans 
" l '1t•ny1111£','. 11118 clcn ~n t·hildren, se,·cn 
bor~c-~. fL pal'k of do.:-:-1, a pct <:1unel. six 
p11rrot:-11 a ~ten111 yt1cht,nn ornng:c grOYC 
1111<1 $:WO,OOO in l,oml-.. 
('olorndo LHI~ fair to r1\'lll l'en11-"lyl-
: 1 nn oil State. [n the \'1tllev 
AtknnS;m1., 11c1tr PueUlu, nhmit 
WC'II::, hM·e licc11 bored, n,nd the 
1,000 Larrels f\ dny 
lfnrri~on's new prh·atc ll'Cl·re-
ijnh Hn.lfonl is !-lnid to l>c an ex-
former on the ll11te, whilu ~lrl". 
i~ an nccomplbhed singer nnd 
.er of a church choir. 
\' cnu~. l.iut enst of thr "quern 
t~/' ~far:-; will lJo in Yicw d11r• 
(•mlu.ir. ThC' "plnnct of wnr" 
wc.-1t of the ~oulherly point ul 
Mal'd i~ 110\1,,· 1\ fai11t olijec·t 
~,l with it~ '.-1.plendor when nt it~ 
•P on. 
INTERESTING VARIETY. 
~\.n inebriated fellow was drowned in 
a street gutter nt Stockton, Cal. He 
fell to the sidewalk nod then rolled off 
into the gutter, which contained about 
four inches of wate r . He was found n 
few moments late r , bu t life was extinc t. 
Francis Simmons , of Lafayette. N. Y., 
has an old fashioned clock made in 
Germany more than 200 years ago 
which still keep,; good time. lt was 
made entirely by band and the mahog-
any case, reaching from f-loor to ceiling 
is held together by wooden pins . 
Certain property -owning women in 
Vennont-the Lcgi:;lature having re-
fuEed women the right to ,·ate in 
municipnl elections-ha,·e sent in n 
petilion dec lar i11g "taxntion wi thout 
representntion is tryanny," and asking 
to ha\·c nil taxe.::; rem ove d Crom property 
owned by women. 
Once more the J ones cou nty calf i!s to 
l,e taken to court-the Illinois Su • 
preme Court this time . The \'enl i11• 
\"Olved in this moe:t ,·engcful m ,1tter wns-
worth less than s.so: when the suit w11e 
begun in 1877; ~incu then $20, 00(l i11 
court cos tE:, etc., h:,x e Leen p:1i1l becaL1SP 
of it, nnd :-irnnv familieg have Leen 
broken up. · 
Fnrn ce is nbout to ncgotiilte nn ex-
tra loan to cO\·er the ,cos t of new clefe11-
8i,·e works, nnd a hill hns been intro-
duced in the Italian Ghnmber or 
Deput ies i1sking for supplemcntan· 
credib 011 nccount of the :irmy nnd 
navy. For whnt it costs to keep the 
peace i11 Europe n good-sized wnr 
might be wnged. 
Thirteen celd1r:1tcd trees planted l•y 
Gcnernl Alex~nd er Hamilt on in Sew 
York City in 18<.13, in honor or the thir-
teen origin>1.l St Rt es of the l:nion, nrc to 
be cut down. ~h e trees are gums, nrul 
stt,nU 0 11 wlrn.t 1s n ow called Cmn-cnl 
nvenue, ~onthr~st of th e old Hamilton 
nrnnsi on, which w;1s Luilt in 1 02. 
They nre in th e line of a st might new 
street, Rnd mu .::t t,1stc the temper of the 
ax of proceS8. 
'o m e fifty models h:n•e been sub-
mitted for th e Grnnt :\fonument in 
Xew Y ork, l,uL th e co mmitte e is not 
yet s:i.tisfied, anrl the time for competi• 
tion haa been extended to January 1. 
The models all call for a $.500,000 shaft , 
but only $130,000 has been collected by 
the committee, and Congress will be 
urged to appropriate $250,000 for the 
work. 
Bishop O'Dwyer , of L-:merick, hn.s in-
timated that unless the boyc,,tt of a 
mnn on.med Rynn for taking nn 
evicted farm shall cease he will 
close the church of the parish in 
which the farm is located nnd suspend 
all mnsses, sacrnmenls nnd burials. 
.\ n ew pr oc~s has been UrongLt out 
in Vienna of turning out copper coated 
steel wire for electrical purp oses. The 
old method was gn.l\"nnic, whi le, acco rd-
ing to the one now proposed, the steel 
wire will be co ated by spirnlly winding 
a.round it very thin coppe r bands. 
Members of A. c·hurch at Adrnin, 
Mich., have been snpporting an old 
wi<low there for two ,·ea~ . The other 
day she went on u.· sp ree , wh en she 
boaated lhnl she bad been saving the 
mon ey re ceh·ed from the ch nrch for 
tbat pnrpose. An investignlion showed 
that she possessed !JOO. 
By the failure of the Baltim ore & 
Ohio to declare customa ry diYidend 
Johns H opk in s l;'ni,·e'rsity at Drdtim ore 
has $150,000 takP.n from its in come. 
By the decision of th e Xew York Court 
of Appenls Cornell is hut out of the 
1,000,000 bequest of ~In,. :UcGrnw nnd 
contemp1ated impr ovements are etoi:,---
ped. 
Effects of Modern Life. 
Eminent nuthorities una.nimouely 
agr ee that the high pressure method• 
of m odern life are rapidly making us a. 
race of nervous invalids-subji c· to 
nll mann er o f nerv ous affec tions, hencl-
ach e, insanitv, dizziness, neuralgia, 
bnckaclie, hysteria., nervous troubles of 
the heart , stom>lch, kidneys, brain, etc. 
Ladie s and J,{entlemen who are thus nf. 
flicted, or who nre compelled to keep 
late honn!, Jo much 111eutal or physics! 
work, who worry or fret about business 
or domestic troubles, sh ould reme mber 
that no oth er remedy in the world will 
so spee dily cur e t!lese diseases, remove 
wor ry nnd the bin~, induce tranquil 
sleep, relieve pain, or build up the brnin 
nnd nen·ous systems , as Dr. l\Ii;es' 
great dis cove ry , the Restorative Ner-
vine. It contains no opium or mor · 
phine. Trinl bott les free at Gr ee n's 
Drug Store. 2" 
.\n employee of Jny Gould recently 
r emarked: .,George Gould nnd his 
father 10\·e each other ns mu ch ns 
any fnlher nnd ~on I eYer saw a.ncl the 
same is the CJ\Se with the oll;cr Loya, 
who consequently are nlways glad logo 
home to their parents. Gould has im-
part ed to hi-:5 son~ skill enough to tn.ke 
care of thcmselrns. One of his boys 
is a good telegraph operator, another is 
a good stenographer. The old man 
can go nil over this land an<l diet.Ate 
his dispat ches to one hoy and the other 
one cnn send them by wire." 
Don't Expenment . 
Y ou cannot afford lo wnste timE in 
e:ocperimenting when your lungs nn in 
dang er . Con umption :n lwnysseemt n.t 
firot only n.s cold. Do not permit :wy 
denier to impose upon you with some 
ehcnp imitation of Dr . King 's Xew Dis-
coyery for Consumption, Coughs an d 
Colds, but be sure you gel the genuine. 
.Because he ca n mnkc more profit he 
rnny tell yon he has something just as 
good, or just the same. Don't Ue de• 
ccived, but insist 11po11 g-etting Dr. 
King' s N cw Discovery; whi ch is gunr-
antccd to giYe relief in nll Throat, Lung 
and Chest affections. Trinl bottles free 
at G. R. Bnker · , Son's (Sign of Big 
ll nnd) Drug Store. 
Saved His Life . 
Mr. D. I. "rilcox8on, of Hone C11vr, 
Ky ., says he wns, for many years, bndly 
fLf\lict1::d with l'hthisic, nlso Dinbctes; 
the pnms were almost unendurnLle and 
would so metimes almost throw him in-
to co nvulsions. Ile tried Electric Bil • 
ters arnl got relief from the first bottle 
nnd nfter taking six bottles, wns entire• 
Ir cured, and hnd gnined in flesh 
ei~hteen pound~. ·nrs he posith-cly 
believes he would httYe died, had it not 
been for the relief afforded by Electric 
Bitters. Sold nt fifty cents n bottle by 
G. R. Baker & Son's (Sign of Big Hand) 
Drug Store. G 
Bucklen ' , Arnica Salve . 
The bestSnlve in the world I or Cu ts 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sa1t Rheum 
Feyer ~ores. Tetter, Chaf peel H ands 
Ch,lblams, Corns, nnd al Skm E rup ' 
tions, &nd positively cures Piles or nO 
Pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
pe r fectsatisfRction, or money r efunde d. 
p r ice 2.J cents per bo x. Sold by Geo 
R. Baker . April 7 '86-l v r 
. Calvin_ }'airbnnke , of Angelica, N. Y., 
~till (•11.rrics on his hac·k mRrks or some 
of 3,5f"k.l stripes he reeei ,·ed while 
in the Fr,rnkfort (K~·.) jnil. He served 
~l yen~ for running: fngiti,·e slnves 
on~r the Ohio ri\·er. 
The Populat ion of Mt. Vern on 
J.,; 11bout 0,000, :111d we would ei,y that. 
:1t le:1 ..:t onC' 011l~ hair 11re trouhlccl with 
t(OlllC' :ill"Cl·tion of the thront nnd lung~, 
:tt-i tlw:-1c compl,dnt:3 :uc, nccorclin~ to 
~l:lthitit~. more numerous than others . 
\\ ·c would :Hh·i~c all our renders not. to 
neglect the opportunity to call on thei r 
drug-gist and get ,1. Uottle of Kemp's 
0 :1hmm for the throat nnd lungs. 'l'rinl 
~ize free. Lnrgc bottl es b()c. and $1. 
Sold hY oil druggi~ts. 4 
_\ yuung l>akcr named lI •}(•kcr made 
n dc~perate ilttcmpt to murder his 
employer, nirn1ctl llrucC', in Jndrnnn• 
poli . ;, ::;t.d1hing him nine time:5 and 
l>c.sidP~ h11cking him with a llf\lthct. 
Engli::--11 S11n,·iu I~inimcntrcn1ovc:5 ull 
lI1trtl, Rort or CnliOJdCd Lum ps and 
lllcmi~IH'.:.\ front hor:-;e~. Blood Hpnvin, 
Cnrlr.i, Hwf'('ll"Y· Hin.f,::!-Bonr, Stifles, 
~prniu~, llll Hwollpn Thrnnts, Coughs, 
ell'. !'-i:n·•· .. iO hy utsc of one l>ottle. 
~old b.r G. 1L n ,,ker t." Ho n, Druggists, 
:;i~n Big 11:rnd, "t. \ ·emon, 0 . ~ndy 
A GOOD CC,~J:ST ION. 
ECONO~I_Y. ,.s ,-.-i,e r_ !ks say, _:::.~, comse should p~ople then pursue? Is wealtn: r-Y:-Jcu:"!--:::c I ::inr,t:i,:,r •. --:y • ~-1-,:-r, 1hc on1y thing to do, 
So while "h ::ir J ~::n '.i • 1::-= ~ ~Ci ~c c::. ·,. ,~ou~h rich in bonds, or word ly poor, 
The Toilet So:i.ps t:1cy ~!1• ~::J r.1 t ! ~··•. 'Th..!'· I'.'ORY SOAP'' they should procur e, 
Let all who buy su::h Soa ;::, ~:1l:c c .n.; \\'hich m:iy be bought from coast to coas&, 
To weigh the cake ex:· · · I f .::·, .\ t sixteen cents per pou nd at most, 
And find the r~.:y i11 !.,.;1,..:•:.. • • ~,I docs more satisfactio n gran t 
A dollar, more or Lss r •.r : r.L....... · ... - :1 :.!! t!.c Toil et Soaps extant. 
A WORD OF \V ARN ING. 
There ue many white sosps, each reprcser.t.d to be "ju st as good as the I Ivory';" 
they ARE UOT, bul 1:ke ell counterfeits, bck the peculiar and remarkable qualities 
of the Ge:1u::1e, IH:l< f,;r 11 !·:vr::-" ~cap : ~d i;,sist t.pon getting it, 
r,1: ~-~:~~Lt 1~~~. Ly P:-octcr &: G::.mblc. 
TYPHOID FEVERlAre Robh;d oftheirTe.rr.ern:¥1 u;g 
SCARLET FEVER phenol Sodi ue. 
Jn ,be,kk -~m 1, p,mnuall ._.,..~;ou,d R- fr om ,,,.,,.,Hnc and a)l.,;a," p,omo, 9 ;o;n,;m ot 
nery 11:iud. l n ea.ff o f Dian-bO'!a.t Cho en, Dnen t er J Pbinol Sodique 1hould alw1, ·1 loe uted fr,:,(!lr; it 
puriftNI and di1lnfecu . RoUlng M..111-, F u rnaC'ff , a.nd Wor Ubope: ■boo Id keep i t in quantity. For .. ,e bJ 
Drua:rh1t1 4Dd llc rcha.nduo Delue n . Hu e• B aoL A: Wu.1TK, Proprietorc , l'n.u..,.n 1:.1.nn 4 . 
PW.Cit J)- . ... )I 1:JI.ICA to 5:et a ~ood llu@ln('U Educa• 
ton. lett.rn ::O:pe11cerian }'e1111111,11i,hlJ1 or t:-ho rtlu111d 
• 111 T~ J)41'Wrlll11g I!! nt t h !:': Sl"t :~• ·•: u1,1.~ lll;Sl-
!11&"'-"' t'OLLt- :ca :. 11.' l ,F.\ "ll'.LA.~U . 0 . Estab-
1;:,.t.,l"d Ill lb48. 'I he Fl tu,,. Br\ "RIII d: 1!-trll.lLUII Collei;e. 
.Sow th e 01.Pl-'>T. LAHOV.l"T lllld HIQJT ("llnllllemal 
,.,.houl. :lJ superior l t'I\Ch<'"'• X.OXI lurnier 1mpll!\ _'M S! ure HUdl'lll"I llllllUKlly lliKll nil ml1e r ··bm1!11e.-& 
colleges" In North'U Ohio ('()Ill lnl"d. °'-''Ul-'h"'! ti•· < ◄-,1ut~ h11l!rll11g. :t c,.,11";:e l1ulli,,,oflicet1 and t;.Cl100I 
rooms. and 1~.iOO Ml• ft. o r fl oo r 11a1rfs.Ct>. l&.f'""• •· 1 r- fnUJo(l 1•a •·r ,u,d t>h•i:-11.111 4-S-p ili;-t' caW.logut.! free. 
Q~1-l'li:RIOR?:iT. P. IL SPE..~CEH., £. lL 1-·• ; L T O:); ~ 11. T. l.,OOJUS. l'H Ol' IIIICTOllS-
20sepl13t 
1/ Stands at the Head 
Jn BUSINESS EDUCATION. OBERLIN COllEGE WRITING DEP'T 1 OBERLIN SCHOOL of STENOCRAPH't 
and TYPE•WRmNG, and OBERIN BUSINESS COLLEGE, all conDCded. EspcMCS low, instructioo Jhoroui;h 
'lnd cou~s complete. Circulars free. Addreu M ~K R E 4: HBND E BSOJL OkrllCL. Oh fo 
Gseptly 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
BRIN G YO U R O R 
DERS T O T HE 
llA.N NER O}'F I CE 
John M. Goring, of , vappinger's 
Falls, X. Y., hn~ n. sftgO pnlm witli quite 
n history. Ha nge is lMl yeani. The 
palm was originally grown at :\fouut 
Yeraon , wns owned by GeorgP. \Ya ■h• 
ingh1n. It wns brougOt from there Uy 
~Ir. Y ,1.11 Rensselaer and planted in 
Xiblo's Garden, Xew York, at the time 
that resort was first constructed . The 
plnnt stands ten feet high •nd weighs 
400 pounds. --------From the Gulf Coaat. 
The lending druggist of Moss Point , 
:Miss .. J. \V. Stewart, writes: " I nm 
sure that \'an \Yert's Balsam is the 
best cough remedy thn.t I hn,·e e,·er 
sold and while you keep it At its pree-
ent stnndnrd I shall alwnr• keep it nnd 
ad\ ·ise my customers lo use it." Trin! 
size free nt \V. E. Meh A_fl'cy'e:. 4f 
Th e H1Lndsomest Lady in Mt. Vernon 
Remtirked lo n. friend the other dny 
thnt !he knew Kemp 's Balsam for the 
Throat and Lungs was a supe r ior rem-
edy, as it stopped her cough instnnlly 
when other cough remedies had no ef-
fect whatever. So to prove this and 
<'Onvince you of its merit, nny druggist 
will give you n ,nmple bottle free. Lnrge 
size 50c. and $1. 3 
The Baldwin Locomotive Works, it 
is snid, will turn out this year 700 loco-
moti, ·e~, equal to a t leMt t.wo locomO· 
lives every working day. Lnot week 
the works received a co n trac t. from 
the Argentine Republ ic for the con-
struction of thirty freight, passenger 
and ~hifiting locomotives, to be delh·er-
ed early next yen1. 
Cathartic Pills are Whips 
To the liver and bowel•, but gi\ ·e 
no strength . The more you tnke the 
more you need . l\Iiles' Pills (l\I . P.) 1 
positively strengthen. The longer taken 
the less required . Samples free ot 
Green's Drug Store. 
Sn.ys Georg~ Al rred Townsend: " Men-
tion of Gen. lla rri1:on lu1.Ving mnde a n 
English-born-eitize11 his Pri,·nte Sccr e• 
tary reminds me thnt. Vice •Preside nt. 
Morton also hRS n. British Sec reta n · 
who hns been in this count ry ten Or 
more yean- )I r . Coy ne y . Like Gen. 
HRrrison, M r. Mort on t ook liia mftn 
out of a. newspape r office. Odl y 
enough he too k his out or th e Nt w 
York H ernkl office, where Coyney ha d 
been a reporte r 11.nd gene ral writer, 
alwRys distmguished for his cou rtesy , 
ge n ui ne good feeling n.nd fellowship ." 
Look to Yonr Heart . 
Mrs. Cha rles Green wood, of I ndi nu.-
npoli~, had what the <loct.ors ralle<l 
asthmn. but she got little relief unt il 
she took Dr. Miles' New Cur e, which 
eoon made he r Jong winded, stopped 
the pnin in chest , swelling of an k lc-11, 
cough, palpiti 1.tion, etc. Sold nt Gr e,m's 
Drug Store. 
E . ,v. Ste w,nt, in l\nswer to an in -
quiry, sny~ it is found thnt, to jret t.hc 
full benefit of the food, ou r food should, 
for fattening hogs, b a, ·e an albu min oid 
ration of n.bou t 1 to 7, whi le :,. you ng 
growing pig should hav e food con ta in · 
ing Rn a.11.mm inoi d rat io of about 1 to 
5. Corn has an nlbu min oicl ratio of 1 
to !) and Lrnn 1 to 4 ptu s; so that it ~•e 
mix a. pound of corn it w ill gi,·o us 
neare r wh nt we n ee<l for fatten ing n. h og 
than co rn alone, as th e rRtion mi xe<! 
would hnve n rat io of 1 lo G! . 
The Mothe r 's }"'r :end, used n few 
weeks before ro 11finement. lessens the 
pain and makes 111-bo r q u ick nncl com-
paratil"Cly easy. Sold by nil dru~gist. . 
6dec l m. 
Potter coun ty, J>t\., hns :dw:tys bee n 
a temperance cv un ly, a nd rtl the snm e 
time h1U! nl n1nvs hnd m ore clrunl.: e11 
men tlinn nny Other count y in Lhe St 11tP. 
T hey nrc J!Oing lo " n11ly 1,r, th e a tm os-
phere now nm l sec wb nt'll the m a tter. 
It htU!n 't occur red to itny bocly to an1tl• 
yw the bollle,,. 
It d1, Mange nnd S<..-rntches on hum ,111 
or nninrn.l~ c•urcd in 30 m iuu tcs by 
\\ 'oolford's 8;rnitnry Lotio n. T his 
nc,-cr fnils. Sold Lv G. ll. ll uker & 
Son, DntJ?~ist..-:, siJ,!'11 ·of lli g H ,111d, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. 8n o\'61U 
H enry ) [enix, wh o li\'cS in th e Ju ck· 
sonville dh;tnct. Telfair coun ty , Gn., i! 
99 yen rs vh l, \me nc \·er t l\\c.en 1\ clo~c o f 
medicine n.nd not misrn<l ea ti1,g n meu l 
O il llCCOllllt of ~iclrness in si:xt ,, ye /\l'g, 
H e ('an do good work in the fiClll yet 
nn<l snyw: lie 110,·cr sto ps work on RC--
coun t of hot wcalher, l>ut does n ot like 
to gel wet. 
"'l';~t~DURs((,,, NERVOUS DEBILITY 
• DH.. PERCY 'S 
H, I ,OSITl'U MIHAL ICIU11 
~ Stosi- Nit:-IIT .t:iitSt'IOl\8 •• 
· -: ~~o;: 1fJbrt~: f ~~~f!;:o0r: 
~i1!.~'!aaJ1;?Yt~'; ~o;i:.a,,J'~1:; 
tboe,-..- aud f 1"' 
• uteed. rallure 
u•timon l11l•. 
OJail . ■nd ■ o 
ci Z.t11b"d 1960- : !1:l i:::u• 
ol.d.lr•~~ Dr JOBlil' l"ER CY. Box 7S 
J!klprly 
GEO. R. BAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON. OHIO. 
,Sell all tbt' Pateot lledl e loea 
Advertised lo thla paper. 
lla.u l t 8. t o8 1 
Tbe Black Diamond Prepared Roofing 
can be applied by the farme r him -
self to hi s house, barn or ot her ou t• 
buildi ng. H e does not have to pay 
a man from town to do the joh and 
boa rd him while at work. The cos t 
of putti ng on most roofs is greate r 
than the mate rial. 
For descriplive cir cula r, price. !isl and 
add ress or ne:irul dealer, write to 
FOREST CI T Y CHEMICA L CO., 
'JO Waln ut St., 
Cincinna ti. 0. 
o• 29 E uc:lid Ave., 
Clo e.land, 0 . 
BOUTELL'S TEA 
Your criticism and test of merit inrited. 
The delicious fragrance and flaror , strength 
and rich wine color of Boutell 's T,:a will con~ 
rinceyouof its PAR EXCELLENCE. It mCJXes 
the finest /CEO TEA. Try it! f"or sale bf 
P or ~ule by W . , v. Miller· 12ju\yly 
Olu-LL'.i.L.;.i v liL,1 :..,1,.. iuuo<l Mn . ch w.J. 6Lpl-. , e:i.cb y eur. IL in nn cucy . cl ope d ia. o f useful info r-
ma tio n for a.ll w ho pur ~ 
cha.ae the luiur iea or t he 
ne ceu itie• ot life. We 
can clothe you and furn i1b you wit h 
a.11 the ne ce1aary and u.nnec eH nry 
appliances to r ide, walk, d a.nce, aleop, 
eat, :flab, bUP •• w ork , 110 to chu r ch, 
or atay at bo.iho, and i n vario us sizes , 
atyl ea and quantitfe■, Juat fl.cure ou t. 
wha.t i• r equired t.o do llll these th i ng • 
COMFORTABLY. and you can m&ke • f&ir 
e11ti m.ate of the value ot the BUYERS' 
GUIDE, whJch will be se nt u po n 
r ec e ipt or 10 cents to pay post.age, 
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 
· • • "'-Tich !r•·.:) A.vcnu !"' ':"1-\irl\r rt. Tll. 
t3sept3m 
LADIES'P~~~~ 
Do Your Own J)yelng, at Home, 
1.rh~r will dro ne rylhina. The,- are,old e.v"r:r-
..-bere. Price IOe. a p•ck■¥e. Th• r ha \·enc.,,qu-.1 
,,.r St renirlht Brig htn e.1.11, Amount. in p.,cJ " ' •· 
ur !o r }l',u,tn~,u1 o ( Color . or no11-r11. 'i uir Q •11 1t1 · 
fbe r do note.rock or 1111ut.; iOooh.11.:1 1-'uaale L, 
J n. W ARRE N". i iune Jy 
••1 'iooa. ,end l0tt Prn.ctlcnl POUL-
T itY 11001{. 100Jmr. cs ; bea u-
, ,11ul c"lorcd plntc; cui.;-r r.vh1,r11 
J f peul J all kinda of l o.b; deacrlp• 
I llOml ot th o b ree ds : b o,, t,o <'apoDl:t"'; 
• plans fOJ' poultrl' bot:ff~• 1~:.,r-:u tic,n :- •· , 
&00\:tlncub&tors, • nil \ \ lu:l n t •o Ltu,· 1• 1 
E.:~ • fr nm bt"l 1,l r.<''t1 t ~ l , fJ. .,.J" . • ,'.l 
11~r Johtin ,c. 1:Sont. i w- lU l, t' ut o. .. . ~ ji 
'·tm;•,Zf;;;.JJ:JPt<'ll•· ,,Si~";l • •• "'1 , ~ -»' ~ -
If '"· J(Hl Deod P-.e n, ;c :t (),.. ( ; r: ·~ f 
· Jt L,i. lJ :" . :,u •-,~ r . , J •• o IIJJ.-•-
~
,j;v """ ""'" \:.,../.., 1 ,•,.to,, ,1 1•' ,.,,_ • 
rfflJ t~.~t(~~ ; J~~•.~r~C/ ll,L1J. . , ~::;,,; 
~ !~.i_.,~~-cu_:., J~:; .~~,u., '. 1 1 ,I ••-~ 
~ 
•· • t, I l ,,1,W biru_., ~•••• t, 1 •·. ~ • , 
f iJ l. cUllf, 'l°I.I.0'.1'1-.,~ .t .l •. ~.t.- , ,. '' 
A S SOCIA T ED FAN CIEfl . 
t). :!87 So uth 1-.'ig bt.h IStrMt.,l'b.il»d UJ1Hl • .a.1 • 
\ks e s ea, s A-r f=ki#s -!.. 
WOMAN 'S RIGHTS. 
H usBAND. - M ary, won 't you 
mend th is h o rse blanke t? I have 
only h ad it two w eeks. 
W IFE.-! will me nd your shirts 
and pan ts, b ut I dra w t he line at 
h o rse bl a nk ets . Th ey smell b ad. 
H USDAND.-If y o u will me nd 
this o ne , I wi ll buy a 5/4 Horse 
Bl ank et n ex t t ime, and y ou won't 
have to m end it . 
5/A Five Prme. 
For sale by all deale r~. 
N o ne ge nu ine without this 
5/4 ~ e M ar k se wed inside. 
[Cop~ttd 1888, byWw . Avus & So,r.-;.) 
E. E. CnllilinaMm 
REA~ E TATE GENT, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
NORTH SIDE, PUBLIC SQUARE. 
FOil SAJ,t, ;, 
No. 95-~\ J.ioo<l E.'l!-l Lakc1 ; morn l,ou-te. 
with cella r l\nd go<xl furnnC'l'. :\Jod<.-rn '<lyle 
compl ete in nil its .o.pnrtmc111s. .\ lar~e 
attic for l1nnginf: cloth<'!-1, h~·dronl, ~,.w,.:1 
cist ern , good shade trt.·es and wolh, no b<-t-
ter home in the dh·. <'-0rner of Ll:Jy 0.1111 
Hamtrami ck. · 
No. &;- A (;ood 1-!>tory r-u1tu/!.e Jl ou .. ~. 
5 roomi!!; water in kitcliei\; !!;OOcl ·cllar. 
l'ri cc $800, on smoll p.:wmcnl:-; i-.i1t1alt.• on 
Locuststrcct, lot 3G, U.u;sell tUHI lf unl'. acl-
diti on . 
No. 8:'- Hou 'Je nnd D:1rn on Wi:-.t (,:1111• 
bicrstre<il, ! acres or land: t\ hnr.:nin 
No. 00-A 2-!<lon· Fmme ll1 J1tw, i r<,om , 
on Division strcct.(•ellnr, fr11il-tn,e .. , ,All in 
good or<ler, will !--Cll at a har,.::1in· mu:oit ht• 
sold. 
:Xo. 92- A 2-~tory Fro.me Hou"-t\ in j!Ood 
co nditi on; c1m1nin. 7 rnom11 111ul lrnll. with 
j!;Ood re llar, d!<l('rn nrnl hydrant; -.ituot<' on 
1◄:a~ l Jrnrntrnrni <'k stn..'<!t nc•ar Guy. Thi 
will ht> qi,Jd nt n. bor-0rni11. 
No. !M-lfot1'."C', two .,to1 j('~, in ,-,,r11pl, te 
order, W e~t. Y irw ~lre<:t. 
F Oil U EX 'I'. 
ll OL"SJ~ on Wc::.,;l C'he!<tn11t !-tn·1•t- fhc 
rooms. $1J.25 per month. 
Kremlin No. 3- One gl)l,d ~tore room 011 
ground floor with bnsc>me;nt ir <ll'"irt:<l. rl\U 
nt once and get terms b€-fore r('nting. 
MONEY LOANED. 
Fire Insurnncc i\on-Goartl 
Agency. 
\Ve rcpre i:<enL the uc~t AcciJ cnt lm -urtmcl". 
The L'nitecl States Mutual Ac-cident A~:-10(:ia-
tion, 40,000 Members. We ha, e puid out 
ovt,r $:?7,000 1>er month, for u(·cidt"'nt~. 
If you have pr op er t y either 
to Sell or Rent, ca ll on us. 
If you hav e Money t o Loan 
or w ant t o Borrow ,ca ll on us. 
FOil SAI,E -S TOl 'U:. 
100 Shares or $200 ca ·h or The ll ome 
lluilding nnd l,onn ('ompnny . 
Any person ha\"in:::-a }."Krm for Hale>. or 
Lots 111 or about Mt. Yen1011, c:i\·e Ill( n (·nil. 
You will find our t i..'rlll ~ r(":"1!<011111,11• ('on• 
tracts arc confidential. 
We solicit your pritromt;; c. Our )l utt,,-
''Lh·c nnd I.ct Li\'e ." 
We nl1cnd to puyiug: tn:t<'i- or c-cilll'<·ling 
rents for 11on -re!Side11t:;. 
All inquiri e promp1ly :111s;wNeJ. 
Ovnrx - Kr<'mlin )l o. 1. 1'1111lic S1l11•lff', 
Second J,"'loor. 
!UT. Vl<:UNON , UJIIO . 
TO LOAN. 
l\ 1f"ONEY ut .-il to i per cent. intereijt on 
l. l'.L Ohio Farm s. }'1rst ~forlha ge . Long 
Time . Call on or aclrlre~s ' I'. •·· HAll-
lCET 'r, room 31, Wesley llhK'k, Co lumbus 
Ohio. 'UiunUT 
'111. Vernon Granite and Marble Works 
----
MONUMENTS, 
No . 230 Soul11 Mu in Street 
The Lnrgest11nd Mo st Complete A~~orl· 
ment of Fo rcii;n nnd Nut he Grunilc :Mon u• 
men ts 011 ltun,I which will be o!Tcrl'd ut Ex• 
lr emely Low Prices . He irnrt> to e:1II nnd !<e,c 
b."forc vou bu.r. :J5111y.!£_ 
A DVt ; 1t ' l ' ISl •:1ts IJ_,. :nl,ilt•-.--.ilq.! <:<'n. p J{qw(•ll ,\.. n,., Ill N1ff11t'I' Kll t\.' I, N1·w 
York, in i-;oud faith , (·~lit oht11i•, all lll' C'tll'11 
information nbout u11y pr, , 1~1"<.'(I line or Ad 
vcrth;inl( in Amt.•ricnn Ne\\SJ)fll)('r<-. 
i)· ~t,O-p;1gt.• .. l 'a111pl1lL•t, :~k . 
THE ALB ERT 
MEDIC L ISPENSARY 
Superior St eet, next to Postoffic•e, Cleveland, 0. 
Chro ic, suC\11t0fLooo Diseases! 
Successfclly 'i'natcd upon tho Latest Scientific Principles. 
JI :1JJ nttciin.J. th o rnoit wonderfu l 11uccu1 to tho trc-at.meul 
9 i ~ c.f lb~ t -l-14!1 to which ho dovotH hl ,!j 'IIC<'ln.J •lll<'lltlun , 111,t 
"'' Lbr,m.:b)l ·:l-raof11atientl n.h..ir&ml n:11.mrch, ho bmt dh-
oovtrl.d th, mn1t inflUliblo motbod of curiog a('ncrn.l 
'l\"CUlllU<'PII, involunta.ry di.chnr1e1, impo lcn<"r, ncrvou, 
neu. oonfuaion of id'.-.'111. t .lrit.t.tiC'n d tl1'> brnrt. l1wi_dity .di.cuoa t?(thron.t , JJO•~n1ul 
ikin, &ffoction.ao{ t.bo J T ~, ,t u b 11· 11 ,11,...111-tlmi,;o tcrnl.ilo dumrdcrl ar 1mur from 1oli lnr)· 
b:ibitl of youtb--tuJJ.1101:rct i nu.UCCI!, u.11.l..1Li,; l [o a, uwiera.1Jlo1;.xi11tcu~a.ud rcuJoriClll' I-UU.rrin.£c 
impoaaiblc. 
N T, ~o i:: f't 'ina- (r"l:J. e rVO U }: " u, 1>,~,lit1·h t!,o 
D b'l"ty '''".r,tomsc.f.-h1c fll,> e I I ■ & dull , di 1r",,P(',l tnt l 
lll'hl ·~t u· J ,II ll.1"111 I · r 
per{oroin1 th ,..ir 1111 ·oc _I fOCf I duti•· ; 
makebr1w1,1:1rri c,ilUjM 1 11,,\(j tre.llllilh.-, 
aclio• o the hC"rut, c.1:1 init flu De! of hcnt , 
de.ptcSSioo of 1wirit.11, <'\"I I fvr l><Jd1oc•, C(lw :u-J. 
ioo. (car, dr e:im,. i:horL l,~11d1 !I., wc\11'1 
clrOlt,tireeu.ilyof or1111r,1t1y1:1.nJ b1·.ot1.J,rt'(• 
•~DNI to be alouc: f~lmc tl-1 tin:J in tho 
morninr u when ret•r1og; J t 1 ,oh,,od; 
white bone depa,it.a iu tb'l urir, •• nr-1, 1•usnc1•• 
trembling, tXln(usion of thouirblll. ,,Ill ry u11 I 
::fnk .~/~::::::\•~ iJ/~ :t;\~~~f.}_''.1!!1:~ : I 
consult on. ALDliU '.I' iwu:.od:utcly u..t.-1 
be reEtored to bcnllh. 
M arrl•age Married P•"""' « ■young tncn ~nt •m 
pl&t.in1 marri e.ce, a.wa.ro of phHwnl " "i ak· 
ncu, loss ofprocreahvo powen, impol!·TIC")• <:r-
an7 otb.erdi1qu:1.lificatiot111 rp('e(UI:, 1'\:lu.:, ,!. 
Ho who P..1.cea bim9t"lf undf'r tb•caro ot lHl. 
_.\LDBltl. ma1 conftdo in hi• b~nor &If a. aou-
llcman, aod C'flnO.de.nllJnl7. on hill 1kill H o. 
phraician. l>H • .ALUERr hu h:1.d muny 
yellrt' e:rrericnce in bo,r,iWt en,l J rivalo 
pnu:tic-e and ia a.(l'&du:ato(I( t.bo mo tcw..u...,::..it 
~tedical Coller~ of t!1e t:· h·J £=1.1:Lt~s. 
Ep i I e psy Positively Cured by n New and Ne,er-fall• 
or Fits lnoM~thod,andaGuaran• 
tee 01ven In tvery c,a e. 
0 "'ga n a I Ioomedi1ttel1 cure d nnil u lull ,·iJ:or rc11tor!,k,\. 'J hh 
eakn ess uimc"I•• ■llhc ­■ tion which renders 
J. ftJ 1~ hurdeu and and m!U'rlnll'.O lm1.1()11llblc-
h th<' rH•nalt y p11id by Uu, victim or luwro 1,cr 
h•h.li.-• fl<'~. 1h o U'O!<I. cluuto lllUH w•kn<iW· 
J, d~o ti.mt tho 111. do1H1 ar1> tbe 1rt•11t ruua:nct 
J,y wh,,·h lhu wh olo \\·orh.l 11 attnlrted. Dc-
1ttro7 th13wio·1,J ,drn.t huvo wef &110 ii no 
lon'"wintcrlrtcd In lho 011110,iito ,ex; tho ln -
tcrcb u.nH ol lhn t I.iii fu 1 rl'(IOl!O which att.r&ctl 
an d intcrc 1t.1 th o wh ole world e1l1t1 uo 
lm ·1er; 11111.n cea,-t.'I to be what ood urn!le hlw: 
th o world i" oo Jonacr lut rt' tin.- to bim, &nd 
r, mono A.n-t! di,i'1111oiot,nc11l nru h11 con■lJlnt. 
c, top r,ions. ('omu lt.DH.ALUl::H .T Ill once 
u.ad you "I\ ill lln·I the PYIUJ•A~by u..nU relic! lbd 
J (.JU ll(/11:itncl f roqulic, 
Yo ng M who bn, b•· u en comovictimso( 
H lhar y, 1 ... '!.- tlutt dreaJfol◄rnd do1truotivo 
Lr..hil, " ·hic h annuully ■ wcepa to 1m uollmely 
,r.111•, thou~on,h o{ 1ouni wen o( e:ralte•l 
t.!(uta. illiau L lululh,ct, IJJ.U)' cull lt"lt .b 
full C(.11 
JJR. A n<IJr<'ll•CI 111l bo10 who Jin-a 
injured t , 1 • by h1111ro1,cr imlulaeoco 
and eollt.u:v habit.I ~hich tuio both wioJ 
aud l,,.dy, unOttlns th1.1w !'-Ir b\&Jioe111, t.ud.7. 
11:.cun, or muriasc, 
Remarka - Perfected In old 
cases which h•ve b I e Cu res been neglected 
or unskilllully treated. No experiments 
or fal lures. 
A Perfect Restoration Ouaran teed. 
PERSONS RUINER IN HEALTH h,unl ,aro,Jerrtcotlm who k,·cp triOlnrwlth p t.bcl.ll month 1lltl'r wc,utb, nrin1f 1•oh1ouou1 &nd 
biu riou1 oomp0unda. aboulJ ap;,ly lwwedla.tc17. Call Qr lfriLl.1, buL wb1it0JXJ 1il,lo, ouo peno oal 
i ... rT,, ... ,.,crr«!. 00 ALBERT Cle I nd 0 Add ..... , with p....... R■ Ve a • 
A course of treatment wi t h full direc-
tions will be sent t o any part of the 
United States, secur ely packed, free 
from observation, upon recei pt of Five Dollars, 
w ith a guarantee that if resu lts a re no t satis-
fa ctor . mone will be refunde d . 
D 
NEW s E ROOM! 
_____ ., ____ _ 
MILLINERY and DRY GOODS! 
\EW GOODS H E\'Ell ' J>El'AllTllE\T. 
HOLIDAY GOODS NOW OPEN! 
~ 
:,,arsOITJI Utl'\ S'I'. , :ltl DOOlt 111:LO U ''"' ; l,'l 'ltl : 1: r. 
( 1,UUl.'S 01,D !,'I'-' " " · 
G 
C>F 
LADIE~1 FAtL A" D WINTER 
Sacques, Jackets, Modjeskas, 
Raglans and Newmarkets, 
EVER SHOWN IN THIS COUNTY. 
32 13 lueb BllHT . 
Bnycr. that hav 
I o o 1 l' d 1.hrouo·h 
OTll E R , TOCI{ 
' have rct ur11t'cl to u 









BI~ T ELECTED 
TO I AT THE 
Lm, est Prices 
,\ Cl'itit'al Examination 
of our IHOCK will ht• of 
\ ':, (111• to IIIIV )ll' l'SUn ex-
lH'l'li ll g-to )llll'l'hllSl' II Hnr-
llll' llt. 
We solll'it your mil. 
H. .. s E L D. 
I-l. E:,. HU L L 
ASTONISHING BARGAINS 
E , ·e r ku o " n hJ1• 1·11·,t (t 1rnlll.1 a nti " ' 1101,1,V ni:1,1 \IJl.ll 




Overshoes and Slippers. 
,11 •ht• l.a.h·,t Sl .,h 1 "i In Encll(' ◄ S l ' llrh• f) . .. . ... ... .. . hi ~ofhln ~ 
lie fc.:a· on Ou • l":t<'<' of Che t : :u ·f h . l 't• u 1 C'nn .!UeeC und None 
(. 'an n,•af OUl ' l t t•UHll'lt.ably t .O l t' P H. I ( ' ~ ~-
• s. 'S ON[-PRIC[ SID Rf, 
( '02·. "In<" :and 'Unln Sb ., l'IIL 'l-'c 1·11011, Ohio . 
.t Olt lLLUS'l'ltA'l'}m C1Il lCULARS 
WINC 
T!il COOLEY CREAMER 
lwtlhytho 
~~--- ..... : li t RE YllUM BUTTER MAKERS. 
Why Ii makes :;r liuHir. Why II makes Better Buller. 
lt.b llShn t 11 ... ,·t;1-•\f "· ,,tuwr rnTI ",.K_f"tllt ll ·'H~. l11l rult.:ili'lJ 
lncon t-lru,·Uun.l ti· ,~:at·-~ wliltlljlh J'-"fl-" l ~U U H U J · v, 
cruuwt. Loo h: I.) \..;:i(iJ cy ti!l:. r I A "Full T.hw u( II \till n1, 1 J 1"1'1'Jo!lt l 1A('T0lt V kUl'Pf.,(B. • VEJIMO.''l' l•' It ·. ('ILL J~ CO., JM !ows 
